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Longwood News
mew YOBS m -  I m  W ir t f  
bald man win didn’t fe«l froe-

b w S . meat YoJ Bryaner, the 
fitte r.

te r  A rt r u n  Ua a l u m  pat* 
baa baaa a  gleaming symbol of 
tfaaor to mllliooa of aromao. ft 
•t»a baa bacama a shinning symbol 
af bopa to millions of bald man 
wba'd Ilka to believe they can1 oror.1

taka a atofy outline, than writa la 
tha dialogue to fit a particular 
atar, ft should do Um other wav 
around. They thoutd atart with a 
good dramatic piaco that will 
a tend oa tta own, than find an 
actor who caa puy i t  

‘Then tba actor baa a real chat 
lent*. Ha caa’t grow if all be 
doca la play hlmtelf ovar and

Maad I wiab all maa had i t  Work 
la inch a big part of roar Ufa, and 
la 'tocb

Friday and now hope* to be able 
to itay.

Word baa bean received from 
William McLaughlin, boo of Mr*. 
Jamea McGrath, wbo recently

William

atiB any hello to romance even 
ikaagb they’ve bad to aay good
bye la their hair.

Brynner baa cut hla hair with a 
tru er so long ho now take* his 
baldness for granted.

*Tt‘s became a prop,” be mid. 
1  Had It quite comfortable."

Maty bald maa bars to fight 
down a suppressed defire to grow 
a beard or moustache. No* Yul.

Brynner wa* a trapes artist la 
his eircus days and right now be 
Is flying high oa a new trspese 
swing—success.

But Yul doesn’t think success 
caa be measured by either money 
or fame.

"Earning a decent living at tha 
work you enjoy whUo you try to

By MBS. B I T *  LAYO 
Mrs. Leroy Neumann was taken 

to the Florida Sanitarium Hoop- 
.  u .  „  .  Wal on Wednesday for aboorva*
® big part of your life, tlon. It is not kaowa Kiri bow «,iuc> HIUIHlUi

Umv <,0|llr* .WOr5 1<w* ,lw ll* ,r# *° " ““ hi them Joined the Air Force,
r * y « •  Indifferent to. I feel sad but, if aay of hor friend* would itatc* he ia,at Lackland Air Form 
”  ***** 1 Ilka to send cards, ska la la Boom Base la Saa Antonio, Tens and
Yol said tbs greatest adviea ho 311 

•var receivedJn life waa given Mr. aad Mrs. Cedi Hill end 
^ TtU r U n  Co* '| children, of ZopbyrbUJs wore re- 

loan, wbo told him: leant guests at the hams of Mr.
"Never associate with Idiots on and Mrs. Ray Bowles and son, 

their own level, because, being an G ary..
Intelligent man, you’ll try to deal 
with them on them level -and on 
thalr leval they’ll beat you every 
time."

Mrs. Florence Sunderiln, who 
bae born at. tba Sarepta Rest 
Homs, to Sanford for several 
months, returned to bar home on

likes it vary much.
Louis Knolls entertained tha 

Saturday Evening Pinochole Gub 
the past week. Among those play
ing where, Mr. and Mr*. Charles

By ADM* FBEYATT 
The Home Demonstration Gub 

held its meeting at the community 
ball Tuesday with 21 attending.
Miss Myrtle Wilson, County Homo 
Demonstration A|ent, gave a dem
onstration on freezer wrapping.

who is visiting In Florida, was a 
recent visitor at the home of hia 

Wales, Feim Park, Mr. and Mrs. | uncle. Boy Bowles and family. 
Norman Godfrey, Pearl Lake' Mrs. Clarence Snow has rtturn- 
HelgbU, Mrs. Maude Tapper and, ed to her home in Longwood, aft- 
J. Hollister, of Longwood. ; er spending some time at Sarepfa

Mr. Lynn 8mith of Tennessee,1 Rest • Home, convalescing.

Mrs. _
land gave a very tntaresttag 
on the English customs.

Mrs. Fred Touts, hostess oarvad 
refreshments of pin gad tea to 
tbs guests.

Mr. aad Mrs. Georg# Jacobs 
have as their goeat for a few days, 
their eon Georgs of Texas where 
be la stationed with the U. S. Air 
Forte.

Tba Rev. aad Mrs. Jack 
aad family af Timms, HL have 
moved Into tba Baptist pastorium. 
Tba Rev. Stewart is the now mini
ster for the First Baptist Church. 
A covered dish dinner waa held 
Sunday at the church la their 
honor.

Earl Saade rode hla taet hone 
race at the age of 54.

MIAMI (AF)—Tba 7 »  sating 
machines of Dsda County have 
been locked up for an investigation 
of charges that soma voters were 
hampered in easting write-in vot«« 
for L. C. Proby, n candidate for 
dreuit Judge.

Oa the basis of almost com. 
plats returns, Proby'e opponent 
Circuit Jndge John W, Pnmty. 
was ahead to to  J t t l

B e a r  B  Sweeting. elacBeae i s  
penrlsor, said Proby’e slot on th« 
voting machine* bad la some cav 
a* been Jammed with pencil* or 
chewing gum.

A Big Ten record tot in 1*3 
itill bolds, ft waa a football aeon: 
Michigan 107, Iowa 0 :

!

" "  grow up as a human being—that 
"I ’ve never had a suppr***«d 1» my idee of success," ht said, 

."h osaid ih tly
Brynner, whoee hobby is the 

•tody of philosophy—bo is atudy- 
lag for • doetortta degree In It -  
doesn't bellava la being fru*

Daniels Family Is 
Really In Clover

| ST. PETERSBURG Uft -T he  
of a gypsy mother and a Daniels family la really In clover.

mining engineer who wae part 
Maagollaa, he has the trait* of 
both Bast and Wait In bis tamper- 
■■ant a quIekjUver enthusiasm, 
a grave stoldam.

Tba Denials ihip the lucky 
leaves around the world and have 
built up ■ builneff that lella about 
three millon four.leaf clovers a

G IV I
S A V E

Reared ia Peiping and Paris, be ye*r
fleet a baled singer—sort 

af > fubduad Gaille Elvis Prealey, 
complete with guitar—then a cir
c a  acrobat, a touring actor, and 
flaally a television director.

Ha stUI regards himself a* a 
director first, an actor second.

“Mott people don’t seeia to 
knew that I’ve directed more than 
1,000 TV program*,” he said,

This builncis of railing lucky 
clovers started back In Panama 
several years ago when Chartei
T. Daniel* developed n clover 
plant that yielded four and five 
leaf clover*.

Then he moved here and Marl
ed off with a clover bed a fool 
square. Eleven year* later, there

CO UPO N S

¥<it

f

ranging from mystery thriller* are 50 beds of about 21 iquart feet 
to rooking show*.’ each.

His most painful TV memory:, William F. Daniels, a ion who
manage* the buiines* now, say*lb# time ho' put on "The Light1

that Failed" on a program spon- 
by a light bulb manufae-

Ha feels ha ha* won on# dis
tinction during hi* 'irlef career 
Is Hollywood.

“I think I’m probably the only 
actor who In hla first starring 
roles appeared within a year In 
two pleturaa that cost a total of 
more than $20,000,000," Hr re- 
marked.

The films are Tha King and 
I," In which ba plays tho Siamese 
ruler, a role he portrayed 1,500 
times In the stago musical, and 
"Tile Tan Commandments," In 
which ho Is Ramus* the Great.

Neither of tha role*, he f»els, 
eapreisea hia own personality.

I don't know wnethcr I could

five-leaf clover* are grown be. 
cause when temneraturea drop 
clovers lose a leaf.

The farm produces about 70,000 
clovers weekly. Many are sold In 
bulk to large manufacturing and 
business firms, some are made up 
into charm key rings. One large 
insurance company has a Mantl
ing order for ail the extra large 
varieties of four-leaves.

The clovers are sprigged much 
like lawn grass. In no time they 
spread runner fashion and a new 
crop can be produced every three 
yeare.

After clovar* are picked they 
are put In a solution which bl-ach. 
es out the chlorophyll whtch then 
I* reolacrd with a permanent 'ireen

tt 1
dye. The leave* are placed on prei. 

play myielf,* he laid. " I  never' sing Move* for about 10 mlnutcn
have. I don’t heil#v« an a c t o r ! ______________ •
should. I feel uncomfortable even More than 10,000 parachute 
when I have to appear on singe Jumps have been made by Instruc
as myielf during a personal ap. 
pearsnee.

"One of the thing* wrong with 
Hollywood la that too often they

tore at the Parachute Rigger 
School, Navel Air Station Lake- 
hurst, N. J . ,  since the founding nf 
the school.

A T  A U C T I O N
*7  U. f .  OOVIRNMINT SURPLUS HOMES 
PLUS ONI VACANT LOT AND OPFICI 

Each Horn* Sold Individually

aV fc& v & r

■

.1
.

V  >

Nov. 30 —  10 A. M.
O A l l l l ,  FLA , Sunset Terrace an U. S. I 

In the city llmlte, four miles north of Melbourne 
and n fort, eaty drive el Patrick Air Perce Bate. 
Twa miles el the beash, 11 miles el Cecea.

RAIN ON SHINE YOU SET THE PRICE
Sturdy home* that provide completely for full, 
free family life. Thousands work at Patrick Air 
Force Base and surging activity throughout the 
area means homes are in demand. You can rea
sonably expect good returns from rent. A!! are 
of enduring concrete masonry construction with 
asbestos shingle roof*, asphalt tile floor* over 
concrete and plastered walls. Fasy to keep with 
practical floor plans and lots of storage space. 
Choose from (4 8 )  2-bedroom units, (7 )  3-bcd- 
roora unit* and 
( 1 2 )  4 -b e d 
room duplexes.
Practically all 
h ava 3 0 ,0 0 0  
BTU  gas heater 
with brick flue,
20-gal. hot wa
ter heater and 
connection* for 
ga* stoves. Municipal water, sewage, plus Are 
and police protection— all conveniences. Paved 
*treeu and delightful tree* and shrubs with 
clote-in convenience. Also a large lot* and 
frame office building that can be converted to 
a residence. Going and you set the price.

ON DISPLAY— Take a leisurely look at these 
house*—check every feature and be at the sale. 
Write or call for illustrated brochure giving full 
details.

EASY TERMS
DOWN

2 0 * PAYMINT
(No Clotlng Costs)

hi BMtfclf  IlOO
■•My Iftf .all) r**«lr*S 

ml* A y - M i M i  « l Java payawat 
»fc** l i l t  U •<•>•*. lara.tl M H f  
<•*••»* ■ • " hi la firm at •aikl.r'a 
thaihi, M i i y  • ,*«, m  talk a W t 
payable fa t m i n l  h n l m  AJ<a.

n t i ,  » 
:

|

!
■ *

J. L  TODD AUCTION CO. OF FLA.
(Nor INC.I

JAM El SYRANOI, BROKER 
pmon* sat*

124-1 ARCADE BUILDINO. PT. FIIRCI, FLORIDA 

1 I C E N S I B  • B O N D E D  n I N S U R E D

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

S A V - M 0 R  C O U P O N S
PREMIUMS AVAILABLE AT FOODMART

MEATS

■SITWVBLL IIOUSK

C O F F E E  79
tl.imil 1 with $5.00 or more Order)

■ ■ ~  -  —

With Mailed 
Coupon 

Only

69c

FRESH BOSTON BUTT
PORK

ROAST lb. 39
ST. LOUIS 

HEAVY 
WESTERN

ROUND 
STEAK

LB.
(Quantity

Right*
deserved)59

RATH’S

BLACK HAWK 
SLICED

BACON
16 4 9 c

Freshly Ground

H AM BURGER

3 u,s 1.00
j 'lw p u L  S p e c ia ls 1

DOUBLE “D” RANCH
Fla. Grade "A ”

M O RTO N ’S

PUM PKIN

P IE , 4 9
I .I I I I IY ’S

Broccoli
Spears 1 9 I

B IR D S E Y E  FR O Z E N

Strawberries

TURKEYS lb.
15 lb*. U P 39

DOUBLE -D** RANCH 
Fla. Grade "A ”

ID -14 lh. LB.

HEN! TURKEYS 49
H EIN Z

Pl.UM

PUDDING
5 9 *

17'/,
oz.

SIZE

MARCAL HO COUNT

NAPKINS
2 23c

R E A L E M O N

NABISCO

LO R N A  DOONE
C A K ES

1-ii* o * .

OCEAN SPRAY

CRA N BERRIES
fflju o d a jc s

SCHLEY PAP£R SHELL PECANS 
BRAZIL NUTS 
CALIFORNIA WALNUTS

R ey /10M s  C E L E R Y  2 J 9 (

W R A P  EEIeei G O O D  TH R O U G H  T H A N K S G IV IN G ]

/
«
I
I
%

\

1r  BORDEN ’S i 
S L IC ED  B R IC K

C H E E S E
fi OZ. PKGS.

2  fo' 4 9

4

9
1

■
f

t

/

Reg.

Roll 3 1
Seminole County's Finest SUPER M A R K ET

juice »  2 3
PARK A V E. A T  25th STR EET-SA N FO R D

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

« / 

G lt fe  ^ a n f n r t t  I f y t m lh AT

#)LUME
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

If Year Herald to Not 
Delivered By • P. M. 

Call 1821 llafora 7 P. »l. 
For Delivery

XLVII Eatabliahad 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1958 Associated Pres* Leased Wlrw NO. 139

.Mrs.
MARY HUTCHINSON RECEIVES her well wiahera buckatage following last night’s 

B  performance at Pinecrest School. Shown congratulating the Rroadwny SI 
B  Ralph Austin Smith (center) and Mr. Smith. (S taff Photo)

^Mary Hutchinson's H o b b y  T o  
laracter Sketches C o m p e n s a t i o n  C h e c k

laptivaie Audience
Ry J .  Marion Harman. Sr.

A diminutive star whose ver*a- 
dlity captivated her audience 
wept last night’* Seminole Mu- i 

Concert Association member*

P o l i s h  P a p e r  S a y s  R i o t s  S t a r t

W h i l e  R e d  P a r t y  C h i e f  I n
Working

M o s c o w
Sanford Takes On 
Christmas Look As 
Decorations Put Up

A chock fur $8,369.56, payable 
to J .  L. Hobby, Seminole County 
Sheriff, was authorised this morn
ing by the Board of Seminole Coun
ty Commissioners, for compensa
tion for the time Sheriff Hobby 
was suspended.

In a letter to the Board of 
Commissioners, Sheriff Hobby re- 

their feet with her' character n ested  the payment for the time 
;»ches at the Pinecrest School he was suspended from office, 

uitorium. Dec. 2* 1933 to Aug. 1, 1955.
Th,. lettef stated that the reim

bursement should be paid from 
County funds.

Mary Hutchinson, in her first 
■ppearance in Sanford, rntertain- 

'-|oth young and old, as she dem
onstrated her ability to act. sing.
|nd dance.
i Front her portrayal of “Lady 
Teaxle” taken from the pages of
■islory and drama, to an original I The statement enumerated 

*> Character sketch in which she de compensation for Oce, 1935 
▲ Dieted "P earl goes (o the Opera” . I 41.331.90 and for the 213 days in
*  i R j then to a salire on lh# famous 1 *qVl ** J3.237.tM The total com-

Btrlodrama "E ast Lynne”. Mary P osition  due Sheriff J .  L. Hobby 
Hutchinson took her admirer* ■ emtte* to tt.569.B6. -?

5 through the first porti.m of her County Attorney Mack N l leve-
■ppearanc«» kwpinu rarh jilinlrrr ®anc  ̂ Jr.* revfalctl to the Boari! of
both entertained and enrapfured.

Changing from one costume to 
another on the stage behind a 

.Screen where dressing table, cos- 
.'fumes, shoes, hair styles and mir- 

iByors were set, Mary Hutchinson 
ii.wou! 

i i l r

Snow-tipped Christmas bells, 
bright colored Christmas baits, 
smiling faces of Santa Claus, and 
twinkling lights, along with a re- 
plica of the “Jolly Old Gentle- 
man" htmielf and bis liny rein
deer, all set the pattern for a 
glowing Christmas spirit In down
town Sanford and in the shopping 
arras along Sanford Ave Sanford 
Ave and 25th St., and Park Ave. 
arit 23th St.

The Christmas lights and de
corations have ill been set In j 
pl»>c for the 1956 Yule Season tn # 
Sanford Gty crew« have tested,j' 
replaced, and put in tip-top shane; 
all of the decorations that have1 

j already been lighted ;<»r the first! 
time to remind everyone that the! 
Christmas Season is here.

The lights, along writh more 
Savings Gub checks p,»ccd in the 
mail yesterday, add an indelible 
reminder that there arr Juat 28 
more shopping days until Christ- 
eras. • 1

Downtown w in d o w  displays 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS— Bright i have all laken on the seasonal 

lights, games, rides, and th e1 appearance with Christinas gifts, 
smell of hamburgers, hot dogs, j I bristmas wrappings, and Christ- 
coffee also a Bock ’N Roll dance j 
contest turned this quiet, dim 

j little town into a place of hilari-

Carnival Proceeds 
For Youth Program

maa suggestions prominently dts- 
; pjlayed in every availabh spot.

Plans for the gigantl- one and 
} a half mile long parade are n ‘ar

il c inclosed a statement based 1 ty and merriment Saturday night m g  completion as the Seminole! 
1 the compensation paid to J .  I when the Altamonte Springs Com-! LV’unty Junior Chamber of Coin-

THE BOBCAT STONEWALL JACKSON IS holtlinjr watt 
killed thi.s morning just outside the Mnyfair section near 
tho Nejtro’n home. Measuring about 3li inches long, the 
hobcut weighs 25 pound*. (Staff Photo)

Carol merer begins revealing (hat this

B r i t a i n ' s  N o . 2  M a n  
P r e s i d e s  O v e r  C a b i n e tD. ( ordell who served as Sheriff milnj|y c'lub sponsored .. . . . . . .  . . _ ,

during the suspension period. „ . . _  . year • ( hri>lma> Parade present
the * n lhe C,lJf " arlt rd In cooperation wl'h the S«n-
a,  Robert A. Schroeter of \>ii-.’ » r 1 fonl Merchants Associatior will LONDON cR-A . A. UuUer, No. 

Park was the recipient of a 1956 be one of the big,tout Jnd best j  man in the British government. 
Automatic Washer at * p.m. iever seen. presided over a Cabinet meeting

Approximately 23 couples »n- Tommy McDonald, chairman of:today In place of ailing Prime 
U red th, R ^  ’N Rote contest 'hc Ja y W  Chrl*tm * ’ Parade Minlstw Eden. Eden’s

were
laid meld one part of her pro

mt into the other with a con-

Commissioners that the State's 
Attorney General had rulel that 
the compensation should be paid 
from County Funds — the Gen
eral Fund.

Commissioner John Mt-isch at 
first requested Clerk O. P. Hern 
don to check the budget to see if

compensation could be paid and re 
port back to the Board of Com
missioners on Dec. 4.

However, on a motion by Com
missioner H. C. Dodd, and sec
onded by Commissioner Melsch. 
the board authorized the immed
iate payment of the compensa-

whlch was staged on the tennis 
court at 9 p.m. Judges were Mr. 
and Xtr*. Harvey Hogarth and 
Mrs. Clement Hallett. FJrst place 
winners were Dana Alexander [ 
and Dick Vekoske; second place. 
Penny Blackford a n d  Harry- 
Brown; third place, Peggy Kil
gore and Bobby Hattaway.

First prize winners received L5 
leash, one month's free pass to the 

I’rairie Lake Drive In 
j and for the lady, a whit 
corsage; second prize was a shell 
lamp and a purple orchid corsage; 
third prit0 was also an orchid cor-

roinmittee, ami hla rorpj of holpMhav* ordered him to rest t. caa,# 
ei*. have already announced that of "severe overstrain."
there will he ten h ints in the The mere fact that Eden was V "” " ’; _llMek 

Christmas spectacle. I he „r,lcre<i to take it easy at • time j ______

now  that his succession Is 
opened."

Dospite all the controversy 
which ha* been stirred a l home 
by Eden's Middle East policies, 
r has neve been coosimresi like
ly here that he would l>« over 
thrown a t prime minister in

huge
S'etson University Hand, 

iCnntiouril On Page Ten)

Dec. 4 Named 
Election Day 
In Longwood

LONGWOOD — Mayor Daniel 
Theatre I Screeney has proclaimed Dec. 4.

t

)*

tinuous ftream of explanations monies remained^ from which the 
Mahout her next performance. Even 
sat times pushing the screen aside 
[so that the audience could see her 
[finishing touches to costume and 

appearance, a packed audituriunt
I was kept spellbound. [ omiod by commissioner itetscn, j corsage; second prize was a shell i flees in the Town nf Longwood

The five-foot solo artist gave !h<* l,”ar‘l » " thori/'*’1 tt" ' Immed-, lamp and a purple orchid corsage; Offices to b- filled will be that
I perfect proof of her training under I ,a ,c Pa>'",ent ° f  the componsa- third prixc was also an orchid cor- of mayor, five councilmcn, town
Charles Coburn, Fred Astaire and I1,0? , *?r he P*.r cK* Sheriff sage and a recording of F.lvis clerk, lax assessor and collector
rje ti the .lance masters who had! *„ ,u*P*n**°"-. I reslry 1 ’Love Me Tender". Each All of these offices will he
eK ehe 1 her In the e ir lv  sears o f' Thr Uoari1 un»nlmou»1y «on- contestant was awarded one free year terms
Mage ^career "  ° f 'curred. pass to the Prairie Lak, Theaue. All resident, within the

From the very first moment nr! _  ---------------- ,--------  Orchid prizes were given through limits, who have resided In the citv
Miss HutchinsonS* appearance to O c t o b e r  j O V i n a S  'he courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. W. tor six months. Seminole County
the very last bow during the f i r s t/ T  J n  , ^  m.rle' *  ,h T ".21 w« *  f“r ^  month*’ • r»*ld*nt ^  fio r-
75 minutes she ssa* before her B o i l d  P l i r c h a S G  made possible th^uah the court- Ida for one year, a r , eligible to
audience in action, never leasing . /r7 _  _  ^ Part"»w’ ,h' a ,r* re«,' t"  * n‘l vo" ‘ ‘n ,hi* -'•’ction.
them for a moment except to dls- E x c e e d  5 *5  R e D O r t  hv fh l i J  V,'o .i ,PT , 0nL  ^ ^  pre,5 n tH  ,0■ooear nuicklv hehind her screen ^  1 by the sponsoring club. C. W. 1 the Town Clerk not lite r  than Nov.
torching!1 k eping the explanation I W A- P«,r|ek. Chairman of Seymore carnival chairman, pre. 29. bv the candidates desiring to

Seminole County Savings Bonds sented the awards. 'qualify for these offices and must
Volunteer Committee today re- An estimated *300 net profit be ail eligible voter and the pe-

.ported that Series E Savings was made. Proceeds will be used titlons must be signed by nt least
Bond purchases (luring the Oct- further the work of th» Com- ten eligible voters, 
nher period had e*reed*d thn«e munity Club's Youth Program.! Town Clerk Charles Morrison 
at the same period in 1935. Pur- 'which includes. Little League j reports that the registration books
chase of Series • I, however, which I X R u t h  Baseball, aquatic will he closed on Nov. 29 at noon
come in a minimum denomination swimming and Teen-Timers danc-'Also that the |«dls will 
of $300 and pay interest by Trea- M- Mrs. Harry Brown is Com-ion election day from 7 a m

the when Rritaln faced some of t he ; — a » • ■
[hardest questions to come out o f , V * A f U  ( I f  I | ( 3 f i p l  
thr prolonged Middle East crisis J l s / I  J  w l  v l l Q U w l  
led to speculation without any of 

: fn ial foundation—that his time s i  
I prime minister is nearing ae.rnd

E.len has bs en under lies 'J*'1* re 
to ?. " never since his decision 

with France In invading hSulk

going throughout the brief IranM 
ton, ami then hack again in 
c inplctely different costume 

Applause rang nut time and time 
again, laughter during the amus
ing moments was from the entire 
audience, and at no time were 

I the eye* of everv member a \ ay 
from the performer.

An extremely beautiful lady, a 
I wonderful singing voice, dancing 
ability from her early years on 
the stage, a personality all of 

own. ease, grace, and acting 
dent won for Mary Hutchinson 

tConlinurd un Page If)
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Public invited 
To Thanksgiving 
Service A t Church

Spontaneous expressions of gra
titude for God’s goodness will be 
Vztured at the Thanksgiving serv

ice announced by First Church o’ 
Clirist, Scientist, 800 T. Second 
Street. Sanfonl. for 11:0) A. M . 
on Thanksgiving Day.

All ar* invited to this special 
service The voluntary testimnnl- 
from the floor will Include grntl 
t.ide for spiritual growth, physical 
healings and other blessings.

A Le**on Sermon for the day rn 
titled "Thanksgiving" will empha 
S Mr the importance of living one's 
grgtitude to God. To be read in 
all Christian Science churches, the 
Lesson-Sermon will consist of 
selections from the King James 
Version of the Bible and from the 
Christian S c  i • n e e textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture," by Xtary Bak.-r 
Eddy.

The service is open to the public 
and local church members hava In- 
’ 4 id  everyone to attend.

sury check every half year from 
date of purchase fell behind last- 
year's record volume to show a 
nine percent decrease for the two
issues.

Patrick pointed out that more 
people are h«Ving more of the 
small denominations 1 under $5ooi 
than ever before lince 1945 and 
that the decrease in dollar sales 
has occurred entirely m the larg
er sizrs where their popularity 
has met a little brisker competi 
tion from the generally higher 
range of interest yields, even in 
the Treasury’s own negotiable 
Issue.

"It should be remembered, 
however," Patrick commented, 
"that Savings Bonds possess »omV 
special attributes that may not he 
claimed by their competitors, 
such as their freedom from mar-i 
ket fluctuation and the guarantee - 
as to both principal and interest 
earnings for as lonr as 19 2 '3  
years in lh«- case of the E Rond ’

Seminole County purchases of 
E and II Bunds for the first ten 
months of 1936 now t.ual $359J .,2 
Last year’s figure for the 
period was $330,408

munity Club president. 7 p m.

two weeks ago. The opposition lai 
hor party has vigorously called 
for his resignation.

Thera have been some minor 
defections in his own Cnnserva 
live party. Despite the fact that 
Eden has won half a dozen cm- 

two cjj,| confidence votes in Parlia
ment, there have been persistent 

city reports that deep cracks exist in 
the Conservative ranks.

The news of Eden’s IHntsi came 
too late for comment by news- 
papers which have opposed him 
al home. But In Paris, the after
noon newspaper France Solr con
cluded that Eden was suffering a 
diplomatic illness—often the first 
step In the removal of a political 
leader.

"This a major political .-risis 
is opened," France Soir said. It
added:

"tt was r.ot easy for the Con- 
h.» i,pen servatives who ar,. oppo.ed to (he 

until Premier to overthrow their par
ty’s leader. It can be considered

On Future 
Relations

VIENNA, Austria i * - A  Polish 
newspaper says demonstrations 
and riots erupted in Poland while 
Poland’s Communist party chief 
waa In Xloscow negotiating on fu
ture Polish-Soviet relations.

The newspaper Express Weis- 
zorne received here today said 
disorders occured Sunday a t 
Bromberg. It said student* and 
young workers set fire to the city’s 
radio station and then fought off 
police and fire brigades.

This account of trouble con 
trasted with dispatches from War
saw which said the Polish Com 
miinlst chief, Wladyslaw Gomulka 
wa* greeted by cheering crowds 
on his Journey from Moscow back 
to Warsaw.

Political observers here said, 
however, there was no doubt that 
riots broke nut after the announte- 
ment that the new agreement be
tween Gomulka and the Kremlin 
leadership did not include provl 
lions for the withdrawal of So 
vlet troops from Poland.

The independent Vienna news 
paper Neuer Kurier reported "tan 
slon and disturbances” through 
out Poland due to whal it termed 
Gomulka’* "taking the Moscow 
line."

Another Polish paper, the Glo* 
Oisztynikl, told of an anti-soviet 
demonstration hy students at 
Olsztyn Allensteln, in former 
German East Prussia.

Gomulka, who was restored to 
the Central Committee of the Po 
liih United Workers Communist 
party last month in a Polish move 
toward an independent form of 
communism, returned to Warsaw 
last night. He told cheering 
crowd* In Jim,Polish eepltal, "  
those tnlugi which stood betw.

(Continued on Page 10)
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To Be Told At SHS 
Assembly Program

Sanford Is one of more than 
150 cities and towns in 24 states 
whose prospective high school or 
preparatory school graduates will 
hear this week the story of The 
Citadel, the Military College of 
South Carolina at Charleston, of 
which Gen. Xtark W. Clark Is pres
ident.

The Citadel will be represented 
at a school nssemhly at S a. m. 
on Nov. 21 at Seminole High School 
by Cadet Ronald Robison, a soph- 
more and a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Robison of i 107 E. 2nd St. 
Sanford.

Morv than too Citadel cadets, 
all on Thanksgiving furloughs, 
will participate In the prosesm, 
which will reach some 200 high 
schools. Citadel cadets will visit 
only those schools where the pre
sentation h a s  been arranged 
through local authorities

Founded in 1842, The Citadel oc
cupies a beautiful campus on the 
(links of th,- Ashley River in 
Charleston. Academically, it is a 
Liberal Arts College, fully accre
dited. Militarily, its graduates re
ceive commissions In Army, Air 
Force or Marine Corps reserves. 
anJ a substantial number of its 
Distinguished Military Graduates 
are awarded regular commissions 
for career service with the armed 
furies.

Gen Clark became president of 
Tile Citadel in the spring of 1934, 
following retirement from the Ar
my ami immediately after relin
quishing hi* last assignment as 
supreme commander of United Na
tions forces in the Far East. In 
which rapacity he signed the Ko
rean armistice.

Under his leadership. The Cita
del is growing rapidly, and )ia* 
instituted a policy of selectivity, 
aimed at procuring only those 
students who definitely want mili
tary training in adition to aca
demic training. In September, The 
citadel enrolled its largest peace
time freshman class, some 830 
men. These were selected from 1,- 
2<M applicants.

Judge J. G . Sharon 
Dies Last- Night

Judge Janies G. Sharon died 
suddenly last night nf a heart 
attack at 10 p. in. at his hunc 
920 Magnolia Ave.

Judge Sharon -va« born In Quin
cy about 1879 ami ram * to Sanford 
In 1922 to practice taw-

lie has served \* Seminole 
County Judge for 12 years and 
was Judge of the City Court for 
four year*.

Judge Sharoa wai active In hi* 
law practice at the iime of his 
death.

He was an active member of 
the F irit Baptist Churrh where he 
taught the Adult Men’s Bible 
G ass for many years 

An active Klwanian, Judge 
Sharon was also a charier mem
ber of the Elks Club of Quincy.

He was married to the former 
Miss Audrey Smith nf Madlron 

Survivor* include 'our child
ren: Jam es G. Sharon Jr ., of 
Washington, D. C.; Chandler 
Sharon of Sanford; Alex Sharon 
of Jacksonville; and Mrs. Sterl 
ing Bolling of Washington, O. C.;

Club Assured CofC
I l f  I • v  a t  ■

County's Growth
Tn a "straight from the should

e r" , frank talk about his pro
blems, hopes and plans for tha 
future, John S. Kridcr, recently 
appointed manager of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce, told the members of the 
Sanford Rotary Gub at its regu
lar weekly noonday meeting 
yesterday at the Yacht Gub, “ I 
mutt be honest with you men; 
Chamber of Commerce work la 
quite new to me but 1 assure vutz 
that sre are going to keep srork- 
ing and keep on working to help 
Sanford and Seminole County at
tain it* proper place In Central 
Florida’* development.

Krider, who, In addition to be
ing at the present time a member 
of the Sanford City Commission, 
a County Commissioner-elect »nd 
Xtanager of the Chamber of Com
merce, ts high ia the councils 
and the esteem of the New fork 
Giants. Much of the interes: that 
major league club shows in San
ford is due, in t great measure, 
to the personal friendship ha 
enjoys with Horace Stoneham. 
Carl Hubbell, Eigur I\ Feclev 
and Eddie Drannlck. In hi* talk 
yesterday, Kridcr mentioned tha 
plant the Giants have for their 
local resort hole., the M ayfn  
Inn and for their spring training 
base, both of whicn call for ex
penditures amounting lo almost 
a half million dollars.

Immediately alter hi* being 
Introduced by Andrew C. Stine, 
the day’s program chairman, the 
speaker was very frank in stating 
that in spite nf the fact that 
some of his hez'era did not seo 
eye to tyu with him politically, 
he fell «ur* that they would go 
along with him and with tha 
Chamber of Commerce in ita 
plant for the devel.ipmcnt of our 
community.

One of the many visiting Ro- 
tarians, Gerald E. Frierson of 
DeLan.l, at one time president 
of that city’s Chamber of Com
merce, expressed his opinion that 
Kridcr had Hus right Idea and if 
he received the suppiri of local 
business men, he could put over 
hi* plans of "shooting high and 
thinking big things” many of 
which could be and would be a t
tained.

10-Year-OI<] Boy 
Found Hanging 
From Rafter

A 10-year-old boy apparently 
hanged himself accidentally Ihl# 
morning from tha rafter of tha
front porch of his horns at XVag- 
ner, according to Dsputy Sheriff 
A. E. Evan* who la investigating. 

Attending doctoro said «hl* 
morning that "H# *nay and wa 
hope he will recover."

Roger Lee Williams, the H>- 
vear-ol.l son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry R. Williams of Rt. L  
flnx 102. Maitland, was seen hang- 

anil four granrhild-rn, Mary|ing j,v i  rope around his neck by 
Audrey Sharon, Chandler Sharon,I lwo mcn «ho had apparently 
J r . ,  Sterling Rolling Jr ., and Cat been hunting.
Sharon.

Arrangement* for the funeral 
have not yet been completed.

First reports say that a man 
who is Identified a* Gerald Long- 
wood saw the boy, stopped hia 
ear, went back and cut the rope.

An ambulance from Gramkow 
Funeral Home was called to the 
scene which hrought the child to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Tha 
ambulance driver notified the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s office.

According to Deputy Sheriff Ev
ans the young boy apparently 
threw the rop* over a rafter on 
his front porch, became entangled 
In the rope, and then fell, hanging 
himi-lf by the neck.

It has not been determined how 
lung the child had been banging 
before he was seen by passorsby.

The boy was found by the two 
men passing the Williams’ home 

"contest! about 8:30 this morning, 
the 13

touchdown* end one p j r e  Dept. Answers

Department 
•hortly after 

merning In the

youngHtera
nig

SlIOWINU IIKR LOVE for children. Jlary Hutchinson last night received 
backatage to give them autograph* following her performance. The flrnt night’* per
formance presenting Alary Hutchinson, noted for her "Character Skutchee "  waa held 
at I’inecreat School. (Staff Photo)

Weather
P e r t l y  rioady through W ed
its f with little chant* la Umpera- 
lure; low tonight $4-to.

Bulldogs Win Berth 
In Peanut Bowl

P e a n u t  Rowl Championship 
teams are in the** final 'ap to
ward gaining a berth in tho 
games to be played early in Dec
ember.

Yesterday. th« "Rulldotfs" nf 
Mr*. Sybil Routh’* room at San
ford Grammar School won oro 
of the berth* in the Peanut Bowl 
Game contest hy defeating tho 
Sanford Grammar Sriicol "W ar 
Eagle*" 13 0.

Mike Jennlng*, according to 
first report* from the 
veMerday, scored all of 
points, two
extra point. .

One of lh* big 'actor* that kept ei I I F n r l v  T o d Q V  
the War E it ie *  on the run was .
the long puntin,* of Janie* Guy The Ssnford Fir* 
who scored the extra oint. answered an alarm

Totally, the War Eigles ran 11 midnight this ...............
play* during the game *1 con* thickly populated tVe*t tltn  St.
pared with the 37 alays by the Wftlnn- . _  . .
Bulldog,. | Fire Chief Mack N. GevelamJ

The standing* for the four Sr. and his firemen found a blai- 
team* at the end of the fifth Ing mattrr.a in a tenement sec- 
bracket, with six .Minrs yet to be tion of a frame dwelling occupied 
played, tho vs: the Bulldog* eith by Negro tenant*.
I51*  points; the Teminoles with Thick smoke from the smould- 
1$ points, the War Eagles with 12 Ing cotton, e a u s e d  burning 
poinD, and tba Black Hawk* with eyes. However, no damage other 
7 )i  point#. * than tha mattree* Iom waa found.
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Passport to Happiness
By MAYSII ORKIO

© IUprtnt*8 by p*m>U»l«»
-• cutribuitd  by•r Avtlsn |*ckl

SUs< fsetu ru  tysdUAU,
CHAPTER 34

'r n i E  OI.D voodoo prtssl'a two- 
1 roomed, palm-thatched hut 

waa crude. In lha room which 
served aa a kitchen and sitting 
room there waa a banlmada 
table of native wood, and on thla 
they laid Cyuthla. The old man 
attached the lantern to a  cord 
over the table and by Ita light 
Bruce made .* cursory examina
tion. Ilia face waa tight with 
strain aa Anally he looked across 
the table at VaL

“I'll have to operate. It’s our 
one chance of saving her life. Get 
the old man to put on as much 
hot water as he can and ace If 
he hasn't a  clean sheet some
where. She has a alight concus- 
aldn and will remain unconscious, 
or l  couldn't operate without an 
anaesthetic . . .  but we shall need 
bandages."

But thero was no linen at all 
tn the hut. The pnest apparently 
slept on the door between ragged, 
dlrty-looklng blankets.

Bruce was sterilising his In
struments In bulling water. "But 
we mast have bandages," he re* 
pasted Irritably.

"My slip is clean. U's all I can 
suggest," Val said.

"Then foe heaven's sake let's 
have It," be said curtly.

She got out of it  on the dark 
porch. The old priest had taken 
the driver Into *Jie other room 
and was attending to him.

"You look after your kind, I 
look after mine," he had said to 
them flatly. "My boy not badly 
hurt, but It Is his mind. I must 
make It so that when he wake 
In the morning he forget be see 
the three-legged calf, otherwise 
he die."

"O f all tho dam fool nonsense,' 
Bruce said angrily as he ripped 
off his coat and began to roll up 
his sleeves.

•1 thought I saw something 
cross the road, but It was prob
ably my Imagination," Val said 
half Inaudlbly.

• "For henven'i sake." his dark 
brown eyes glowered down at her 
angrily, “pull yourself together, 
VaL You and I have a difficult 
Job on our hands tonight”

When the first suggestion of 
dawn came through the cracked
glass window Bruce felt Cyn
thia's pulse and listened to her 
heartbeat He nodded briefly and 
said, "She'll be all righ t"

Cynthia lay on the table rest* 
lag comfortably, covered by a 
rug Val had fetched from the ear 
with the first glimmer of light 
The storm had passed, and as 
the sun rose slowly from behind 
the blue mountains in fantastic 
colors of oranga and red. It seem* 
ed difficult to believe that last 
night had actually happened.

"Let's get outside and get a 
breath of fresh air," Bruce said 
explosively.

They atood aids by aids on tha 
small porch breathing In tha cool 
morning air.

"You were wonderful, Val." 
Bruce spoke out of a  long ali
enee. "I  couldn't have saved her 
without your help."

"I'm  glad I didn't let you down 
this time, Bruce," aha said quietly.

"Val." He turned sharply to
ward her. 'Tve been a fool, 
haven't IT I believed on the ship 
I was only doing what I did 
through a sense of duty, but per
haps 1 was prompted by jealousy 
too. fo r  the past two years I'va 
hated Hanson. But Val—how 
could I have dragged you Into It 
all, you whom I loveT Can you 
forgive me?"

He bent hla head and kissed 
her white face, ha kissed her 
lorehead, then ha kissed her lips. 
Sha lay close against him. Hhe 
could feel her heart beating 
against his.

"Darling, you'll lovo rna and 
halp me forget, won't you?" he 
muttered with hla llpa on her 
hair.

Sha caught up hla last words 
half automatically, " f o r  gat, 
Uruco?"

"Yes," ha said raggedly. “At 
lost I want to forget Maybo I 
can now, now that I'va saved 
Cynthia's life. If I hadn't been 
here at thla time and In this 
place, ahe would have died." He 
went on more slowly, "Tve al
ways felt that In a way I was 
responsible for Eileen's death. 
You know the post-mortem re
vealed ahe didn't die Immediately

after the accident. Had I been 
with her at the time. It's just 
possible I might have saved her 
life. I've blamed myself bitterly 
ever since."

"But how cowU  you have been 
with her, Bruce T"

There was a fairly long silence 
before he said, 'T h e  morning the 
engagement was announced In 
the Times Eileen telephoned me. 
She asked if I’d got her letter.
1 said I hadn't, but what did It 
m atter? She said It did matter, 
she must see me a t  once. And, 
since U waa my free day at the 
hospital, would I take a train 
down and meet her at a small 
hotel on the outskirts of the vil
lage where wa often m et It’s 
owned by an uncle of mine, to 
we were safe meeting there. But 
I was too angry to g a  If I A ad 
gone to meet her, she might not 
have been on that aide road, tak
ing a  abort cut to London, where 
the car crashed and aha died. I 
think she waa coming to London 
to see me. I'va never been able 
to get the thought out of my 
mind. I  don't e u p p o e p  I ever 
■hall."

Val shivered violently and 
moved out of hla embrace.

"What'a the matter, darling? 
You shivered. You can't be cold ?"

"No," she said alowly. “But 
maybe the atmosphere of t h l a  
Island U getting me down. May
be I'm coming to believe in their 
aupereUtlone too. Perhaps there 
is a three-legged calf, and dup- 
plea and sombtea too."

Ho waa looking down at her 
curiously, frowning. "Zombies? i 
You said zombies were dead peo
ple who can't stay dead. It doesn't 
make sense to me."

She gave a half-choked laugh. 
"1 wish It didn't make sense to 
me, Bruce. And l  don't think 
rumbles only walk a t night; they 
ran walk In broad daylight too!"

He put hla hands on her shoul
ders and shook her violently. 
"W liat on earth—"

But there was a moan from tha 
Inside room aa though Cynthia 
were coming to. Ills  hands fell 
from her shoulders and without 
a word they both turned and 
went Inside.

tTo Da Continued)

IT that cot tags at yours needs a
little "touching up," and you find 

that 13 quarts of paint will do the 
job. you ran well understand what 
Ihe painters had to contend with 
when faced with “spot" painting lha 
world-famous Quebec bridge, which 
spans the mighty BL Lawrence 
hirer, seven miles above Qdeb*c 
City, this autumn 

To "»pot“ paint Ihe glent struc
ture. one of the largest cantilever 
bridges in the world, painters of ihe 
Canadian National Railways, which 
maintain the bridge for the owners, 
the Canadian Government, used 
more than fi.009 quarts of paint; 
some red lead and the rest “Quebec 
Bridge Green"

The Quebec Ilrldge. balled aa Ihe 
"eighth wonder of the world" after 
Its completion In 1913. Is 3.339 feet 
long. It consists of (1.044 toot of 
•teel and uncounted tone of con
crete. It connects the north end 
south shores of Quebec Province; 
the town of Charny on the south 
shore and the Quebec City suburbs 
of Slllery and Bt*. For on tho north. 
Used by tbo Monlreal-Quebee train* 
of the Canadian National, the big 
bridge also has a 11-foot vehicular 
roadway.

The central suspended span of tho 
Quebec Bridge li (10 feet long while 
the cantilever eras measure 1.1(0 
feet and tha anchoraga arms |,03{

feet Its etsvatlon above tha highest 
tides known to move from the At
lantic up the St. Lawrence it  ISO 
feet which leavee quit* euffletent 
navigation spar* for Iho largest of 
ocean liners. The highest point of 
the bridge above high water li  111 
feet

O l l i i .  SUyils Creig. Reprinted by permission ot Araloo Rooks. DlslrlbaUd by King features Syndicate.

In s id e  W a s h i n g t o n out the dangerous jam-up at the 
airports. The C'AA notes that total 
commercial flying time has moro 
than doubled in the last (We years;

Tuberculosis Victim 
Has Hopeful Outlook

ly HUMAN N. IUNDIUN, M.D.
MORE persons are being treat

ed for tuberculosis today than 
erer before. I t  s a  good thing. It 
U because we are treating them 
that the TB death rate Is now 
relatively low com pared with 
what It once waj.

Medical advances have slashed 
the tuberculosis death toll by Si 
per cent alnce 1900— nearly 73 
per cent In the last 10 years. 
There are now about 10 deaths 
per 100,000 population. That'i 
about 1 per cent.
Big Reduction

We were able to reduce the 
number of tuberculosis hospital 
beds by 3.213 between 1934 and 
June. 1958.

While there are many drugs 
which have helped put this once 
dreaded villa in  In Its  proper 
place, there are three which have 
been In the forefront of the fight 
—Isonlazld, streptom ycin, and 
para-amlnosalleylle acid, called 
PAS. Frequently they are used In 
conjunction.

Theje drugs do not kill all the 
tubercle bacilli In the’ patient's 
body. They do slow up or inhibit 
multiplication of the micro-or
ganisms.
Great Advantage

Introduction of Isonlazld In 
1932 provided tuberculosis pa
tients with a drug which could be 
taken by mouth. Since treatment 
of tuberculosis of the lung must 
be continued for a t least a year,

such simple oral therapy li 
great advantage. 4

Use of such drugs has enabled 
us to treat thousands of tubercu- 
losls patients In out-patient ctla- 
les a fter relatively short stays la 
hospitals. This saves the patients 
both time and money.
Drop In Price

Like most drugs, Isonlazld wtg 
fairly expensive when It was firs} 
placed on the market. In the four 
years It has been available, how- 
ever, the prescription price inJl 
retail pharmacies hss dropped 
about 70 per c e n t The cost ef 
streptomycin and PAS has also 
declined.

In  moat patients who have 
shown no response to Isonlazld 
and streptomycin therapy, treat
ment with borraonea has brought 
almost Immediate improvement. 
Surgery methods, too, have ha-! 
proved greatly.

E v en  th o u g h  som e 400.CO#™ 
Americans are suffering from ac
tive tuberculosis right now, the 
outlook for them Is pretty bright i 
—providing they get early and 
proper treatment.
QUESTION AND AXSWXl

8. P .: What Is bronchiectasis?
A n sw er: B ro n c h ie c ta s is  u  

caused by a loss of elasticity o f  
the tubes thatflead to the air saes' 
of the lungs. Usually a severe 
cough Is present, with the spit- . 
ting of a green or bloody sputum. * 
There Is extreme weakness and 
generalized boAv disability.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
Painting this giant •* an awe
some Jeb to Wile workman s i  be 
ponders new many palliful It 
will take to “spot" paint the 
Ouebee Bridge.

Phcltl Cfltild VIII R»)l
A hundred feet above the Si.
Lawrence painter* do a little
"Chipping" before tn* painting
Job starts. im

— ly  WILLIAM HITT—  
Central Press Writer

WASIHNGTO— T h e  U n i t e d  that since they are paying higher ............. .................... -  - - - ......... * --------
States will follow a policy of mov-i interest rates for the money they! * ni* Increased .
lng behind the scene, lo aid the i borrow to keep their businesses * * t h*  i x p e r t l - a n d -------- “
Soviet satellite nations to throw going, th must be tJgQant against 
o ff Iheir Kremlin yoke. In this, "poor risks". Businessmen gener- 
policy of caution, the United | ally believe, however, that enougli 
States will hike every opportunity i ready cash i .  In circulallun lo 
to express sympathy for the rau.so assure a bang-up Christmas scs- 
of Ihosc rebelling, but It will be SOn, commercially speaking, 
careful not to do anthing that • • •

DEPARTMENT WILL BE 
ASKED TO RECONSIDER 

DECISION
LAKELAND The U. S 

Department of Agriculture will | 
be asked to reconsider Its deci-| 
sion to discontinue the export! 
subsidy on citrus.

Florida Citrus Mutual said yes
terday the subsidy is needed to 
enable U. S. citrus men to com
pete in the European market with

DESTINATION SEC R ET

DAYTON. Ohio tn—"What time 
docs the next bus leav e?" a wo-

T h e  Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
at Kingsville, Texas, established 
a Navy record when it chalked up

man aiked Otis Smythe, bus ala- ,nore th,n 90'000 *̂ro••,n,1 Conlr°11- 
, . . _  , , cd Approach landings,

tion owner in suburban Fairborn.
"Where to, m a'am ?" ha askoj.

I "None of your builnu&s," she 
! snapped.

citrus from other

experts
the pilots—is that it will lake a 
long-range program of improve
ments merely to make airports 
adequate for present-day traffic,

New* York's I.a Guardia Field, 
Like many others, it Is hemmed In
by buildings, making expansion 
costly. Washington ( I ) f ’.) Nation-

However, in W.9 at least four ma- al airport, third busiest, is on s 
jor airlines expect to add jet ’ man-made peninsula and can't ex- 
planes to their fleets, making still pand further into the Potomac 

might hurt such uprisings. AIR JAM—The trafllc jam at longer runways vital. I river. Dispute over a site Is hum-
Instead of Jumping In with of- Ihe nation's airports prompts eon- Tho CAA statistics show that stringing construction of another 

flclal American aid, Ihe adminlv griwsional observers to predict Chicago's Midway airport is by for the national capital.
Iralliin is encouraging private or- that expansion of airport faclli- far the busiest, but much of this [ % 'j other major a.rport'., rank-
ganzatlons to help out the Polish ties may be Uncle Sam’s next loud will be reduced by nnolher e-“ *- the number of commercial 
and Hungarian people by sending major construction job. airport already in opcralion in the o, rllonj, arc Los Angeles, Dal-
them warm clothing, medical aid! New figures issued by the Civil ; Chicago area 1 las^ Atlanta, Miami, Albuquerque,
and food. The Slate department Is , Aeronautics administration spell The second busiest airpoit is St. Louis and Cleveland.
acting through the American B e d --------- -----------
Cross and other private organiza-|
Hons In this respect.

• • •
CHINESE PUZZLE—  W h i l e  

developments In the European 
.satellites and Ihe Middle KastJ 
have swung the international 
spotlight aw»y front the Far East, 
diplomatic observers are keeping a 
close watch on tho Chineses Reds,
They feel that there is a strong 
possibility that the Chinese Bed 
leaders may lake advantage of tha 
troubles of the Kremlin and the 
western world to take some .sort 
of drastic action.

The Chinese Communists have 
remained quiet for more than a 
yesr now but have in no wise 
abandoned their aggressive designs 
on the Far East or Iheir enal of 
becoming the lop power In Asia.

With both Ihe United States and 
the Soviet Union occupied with 
serious troublns elsewhere, tho 
Poiplng regime may well decide 
that this Is Iho dm# to steal a 
march, and trouble may be In the 
offing In tbo Far East.

I * *
CHRISTMAS CREDIT—Most signs 
point to the biggest Christmas buy
ing spree on record, but there's ono 
hitch—tho credit situation. Govern
ment economists and many mer
chants am frankly concerned over 
Ihe elasticity of credit which has

Onc-lenth of all the pulpwood 
produced In Ihe South Is harvest
ed from Florida woodlands.

^ LATEST BOON for booze 
houndz ia an automatic drink 
mixing machine. It operates on 
a whirling principle—just like the 
hard stuff It concocts.

! ! !
Tie gadget can turn out SJ 

different kinds of cocktails or 
highballs in jigger time. Sure is 
a staggering number!

I l l
Th * drink dispenssr was orig

inally devitsd as a paint making 
machins. It still is-enly In this 
cate ll turns out note paint.

! I !
During the recent hostilities In 

Egypt, a group of University of 
Chicago archeologists continued 
unconcernedly to dig Into some 
ancient ruins. Can't let a  little

past.

thing like a present war interfers 
with the study e f  the anelcn^

! S t
Zadok Dumkopf claims he 

never has any luck. Today hi 
found the family snou’ shot el — 
which he had hoped had been 
hopelessly lost.

I * !s e e
After trying for 31 years to 

teach Cockney children to speek 
proper IngllsH a London school- 
mistress has quit. ‘Ow haggra- 
vatlngl

I ! ?
From Britain eomss ntws that 

someone there hue Just found a 
IS-leaf clover. That, lnelsta th* 
man at the next desk, la really 
pressing one's luck.

“  put two cars In many garages and 
-. twin television sets In many 

homes.
Applicants are being screened 

carefully in many cilice vhrn they 
i get ready to make Christmas pur-, 
'* chases on the cuff. In tome elites,
- credit is being denied to Jobholders 
x who alread are purchasing cars, 

washing machines, refrigerators 
and other cosily Items on the In
stallment plan.

Merchants are frank in saying |

I

A U T O  LO A N S  
Lowest Cost

VLANTK
A N E O I
K N A T n & tttL

R D
bank

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT 
Member FDIC

i don't think this would 
have happened on concrete!"
•'It happened so fast officer! I was taking it easy because I know 
this type o f pavement it  slippery when wet. 1 supped on the 
brakes to slow down for the curve and my car suddenly went 
completely out of control. I skidded into ihe other lane of traffic 
and right into that other car. I d on’t think this would have hap- 
pened if I had been on a concrete road."

You're right Mr. M otorist. T h ere 's  less chance o f  such tn  acci
dent on concrete. Concrete pavement has greater skid resistance 
than other pavements. Your tires get a tight grip  on its gritty 
surface. T his means better vehicle control and quicker stops with
out skidding, even though it may be raining.

Remember, the type of pavement is often the difference between 
life and death. You're much safer on skid-resistant concrete.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
2 2 7  NORTH MAIN STREET,  ORLANDO,  FLORIDA

* mwumi I. > t I mu lt« .HI .1 swtlMS i,m,u u i UW*I. . .  lt(U|t ul.sMi mi «,u

CONCRETE COOPERATES WITH YOUR EYES AND YOUR BRAKES

Step into the wonderful world o f  A U T O D Y N A M IC S !

It unleashes a  hurricane o f  pow er!

It tames •  tornado of torque  

It breaks  through th *  vibration barrier  

It le ewept-wlng meetery ef motion

There arc many fresh and exciting discoveries awaiting you in the 
wonderful world of Autodynamics. But none is more exciting 
than the exhilarating performance you'll experience behind the 
wheel of a Swcpt-Wing Dodge.

This low-slung beauty lakes of! like a scalded cat, rips over hills 
like a hungry cougar, whips past slow-moving traffic like a gun- 
shy' jackrabbit. At your command is a mighty new aircraft-tvoe 
V-8 engine with up to 310 hp. .
And this Swept-Wing Dodge introduces such important advances 
ns Push-Button TorqucFlitc that packs a 1-2 punch. Rcvolulionarv 
new torsion-Airc that sweeps you along in a "Realm of Silence "  
masters curves with race car torsion bar suspension. New Total- 
Contact Brakes -  the greatest in the industry!
This is Autodynamics . . . where everythin? b  new from road to 
TS ° i “  * a"  >0ur* in a lithe, lean master of motion only 4 ! i  feet 
high. You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

S k V E P r - P V J J V G  1 5 7 'Z ^ o c f g e ,

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, Inc.
519 K. 1st ST. Phone 1011
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make this your (D h m m  d io jm
Dimensions
39  a 35  faet

Cubage
1 9 ,0 0 0  feel
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Unique Siding Offers 
Beauty, Iridividuaiil
• \«beslos Siding 
,dves Building; 
Periled By Firf

^  A large percentage o. .t.i 
non’* tragic btrilil*•* 
th! averted through luiut exten
sive me uf fire -site  mat >i< •<
construction, fire-p. .Section in- 
tt-orities div ine

Along with greater attcniioit t-> 
firc-jafcty habilx. general use of 
incombustible building material* 
would aid tremendously, the ex
pert* explain, in reducing the an- 
. ii| fire tall of approximately 

•i/jiio lives and hundreds of mil- 
'  dollars in rroner*- ’ -m-

age.
~malic examples nt •!

role which such m aten:.'* ean 
play In reducing fire lo .-* were 
seen recently in the nation's press.

In Cincinnati, O.. a blaring gas
oline truck engulfed in flames 
nine structures along one street, 
causing a major conflagration. In 

^ hc midst of the ruins one building 
remained practically unscathed. 
Tiro fighting authorities credited 
the structure’s incombu-.tiblo as
bestos-cement siding with saving 
the building from destruction.

In Wessington. S. P., a cafe 
burned to the ground and the 
blare threatened to destroy an 
adjacent drug store. The Huron. 
S P , llurnnite reported, how
ever. that the store’s new a-hes- 

^ ’o.s shingles helped the fire de
partment save the building.

Asbestos siding—a* well us as
bestos-cement rigid roofing shin
gles, building b<’nrd and corru
gated sheets—owes its fire-safety 
to the fart that it is composed of 
asbestos fibers and Portland ce 
ment. neither of which will hum.

Window Sent Wil! 
*Stov Good Looking 

With Panel Decor
Hie built-in window scat 

many art older home pn <>« some
what of a probl-i-s *-i fii- modern 
homemaker.

'tr u inis feature that - in’ llkeiv 
lo be found in newer homes Still. 

J t  not lo-ik a ttr j-'iv c  if. for
Pexample. the wood on the front of 

the bench Is darkened and crack- 
«•' -» r  nr ntarrrd by scuffing
of shoes.

The hard wear to which the 
bench front is subjected I* likely 
to shew its loll soon aftp- refin- 
Mdm; unless an estvwially dur
able material is rhos’ i.

Ker a lasting solu’ im 
■vi oration oroblent of the 

f l e e t .  paneling of a prefini.'hed 
” li»rdboard, may he appliea to ; <c 

front al the bench, right over the 
old rurfacc. The cl ! flit! h docs 
nut hr.ve to be remove I just any 
excers soil or loose material. 
Then the new paneling is secured 
tv lift wallboard adhesive

'•.a table in a ehnieo of i. •

Crowing steadily in -  a a* a 
home building and m Isrnuation 
stalwart since It* J. inbeslo-.ee- 
ment siding ti lay has attained 
the high-style level. It* individual-1 
Ity, uni.'iUt beauty and compal- 
ibility with ot icr preferred exterior \ 
m -’ ;riats hi ve gained for it 

i- snreisd architectural np-j 
prov.vl, builders report.

Asbestos-cement siding is pro-j 
(luccd in several form*. The most' 
fatnilar is the shingle type, usu
ally I2\2l inches in sire. These 
shingles have straight or wavy j 
butt edges and are available in a 
variety of attractively textured J 
and colored exposed surfaces. The 
siding also comes in other rec
tangular units.

Ashe»to*-ccmcnt siding is mode 
mainly of asbestos fobers and | 
portlaand cement and derive- its 
dependable qualities 'm m those 
basic materials. It Is rigid and j 
strong. It cannot burn, rot or be j 
eaten by termites or other inserts.] 
Exposure to weather cannot de
stroy It. It dues not ne-*d paint
ing for preservation; if a color 
change Is desired, however, it can 
be painted.

The various asbestos-cement, 
sidings being marketed today rep
resent the results of years of 
laboratory and field research. < n- 
lor stylists have worked hand in 
hand with product engineers to the 
end that ashestns-cement siding 
today is outstanding for Its dls-1 
tlnetlve beauty.

Walls finished with a-bextos- 
siding have a “luxury look," hut 
with the improved appearance go 
ti e economy and perform wee id- 
vantages always associated with 
this remarkable material.

( onforming lo the new princi
ples of rotor-styling, asheilosce- 
ment siding colors stay bright and 
fresh for years, without expen
sive maintenance.

The rich rotors available today 
Include greens, blues. roral. 
browns, ivory, grays and white 
The color often is applied to give 
a Iwo-tonc effect.

Accentuated horizontal shadow 
lines on sidewalls help bring out 
the beauty of contemporary ar
chitectural design. There are sc- 

, serai ways these heavy shadow 
1,11 lines ran he achieved In the ap

plication of asbestos-cement sid
ing. Information I- available from 
dealers and applicator-.

grain patterns which are especial- 
ly f’Ming for a window seat the 
panels will keep their beauty.| 
T ie hssr is tempererl h.irdbovrii. 
and the surface protecting the d«-l 
ioration is a hard baked plai'V | 
Tho-e features defy .veer and im -1 
p»et. Heel marks nn;l soil will 
wipe off readily with ■> ••* or
snil'v cloth.

The paneling, sidil •> •*• r
u tho Vards. comes in planks and b|..cks 
indow which are hardy for the nwn'etir 

•u esc
O u c the project of renewing 

the ippearanre of a window seat 
ha» been Started. It m iy he de -i.l 
t-d to make It even more a ten 
ter of attraction by lining the 
wall* of the recess wi'h the same 
mneling, in matching or harmon- 
irlnj: wood grain or plain color

TESTED and PROVED THAT
I7&I MASONRY PAINT

STOPS WATER

LUMBER COMPANY
!• *  s m c i  t  FRENCH H E . SRNFORD - PHONE I J3

V - J ; . y
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Double Duty Wall
A new method of building side

walls for houses l* described In a 
recent issue of u leading maga- 

1 tine in the home and architec
tural field.

In the new plan, dev tied by Ur- 
Iambi Klein of Scag ivllle, Tex.. 
corrugated aslicstos-reincnt
are called upon to do 

I in every wall.

rxlund through the c jin rc l*  and
pihVtdt a means of anchoring the 
v all to the plate.

The Texan Inventor Is building 
a i on e to put his idea lo the test 
and he pcs to obtain a patent on it

sheet* 
lo ibl.- duty

every
“ By using the corrugated sheets 

as a form and pouring reinforced 
concrrtr in ever)’ seventh corru-| 
gatioa he makes any other wall 
framing unnecessary.” tho maga
zine ic !ates. "The tc»u.i is hand 
some and Klein is sure It will he 
chearer than hanging the siding 
o i i wood frame He also claims 
substantial wiring economies be
cause bis wall Is so fire-resistant 
lie needs no boxes around bis oct
ets. He also say* it is cheap and 

easy to insulate the wall with 
blanket* of insulation hunt be
tween the inside and outs'do cor
rugations.

Klein use* two corrugated 
sheets, placed so that the crests 
gethcr, in making hit wall scc-| 
Hour. The valleys of the rorruga- 
of the corrugations come to- 
Hons thus form nir spaces which| 
can le  filled where leslrcd -utb 
um rrtc. Reinforced steel rods

W e have the new 1956

<@)De W a l t
P O W E R  E H O P

visitors- Any of the pieces In this ft emit; family W m -II  be a ^  f a . i|f trm<1, ll|1|„ f.,r , leaning. The he*a(onsl coektall Ishle hides

I 'u M n  I" .............. '» lh'  " ’1° ’ .........0,“ " ^
nui-if.il evenings. A brl*hl area rug brings warmth to the s e t t i n g . _______________________________ _
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LUMBER
lith &. M aple Phone 2862
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P8UTH>'0 :Atl fTLtOW- , 
[you know HOW I A’ HOtT 
V FIRE.. .  ESPECIALLY 
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Re-Siding Brings O ld Farm Home Some New Comfort

= r r . : , v  ' >' | EMai • *<»•) " ^

/ CtJlTE-OlEW^

Ik i \ v. 7% {m
Vo n< t J to Icatl n trebles* lift

While beauty is a major con-sidewall* which do not provide 
sideration in tho remodeling of satisfactory protection from the 
aging farmhouses with such ma- weather.
terials as n«w asbestos-cement Such homes, the dealers explain, 
siding, the functional advantages ,-ould he improved greatly from 
of the new tiding often are more the- standpoint of livability and 
important, according to building heating enmmy through appliea- 
materials dealers. lion of weather-proof asbestos

They point out that many old siding, 
farmhouses still rrtain a fairly An excellent illustration of the 
presentable appearance, >ct have value of Ihis improvement was

cited recently by a magazine.
The magazine told of a Sullivan. 

Mo., farmer vvlio-e house was eolil 
and drafly in winter, although 
the sidewalls a|>|>carrd in good 
condition. Concluding that ihe 
lack of weathertigbt exterior wall

* YEAIt O t.lt IIIT  BY  IU?S 
MIAMI (AIM—An 8-year old 

school girl was struck and killed 
yesterday by a school bus.

Witnesses -aid the child, Pau
lette Oorat. stepped from the urti 
in’o the path of the 1ms whose 

I driver apparently w as unaware 'in* 
i had hit anything until other school 
i rhddrcn screamed.

covering was Responsible, be ap
plied new asbestos centcnl siding 
shingles over the old surface. The 
unit* were put on over two th;ek- 
nesses of building fell nailed to 
the existing exterior.

Elated with the results, the 
farmer told the magazine that 
"our house was warm and com
fortable |o-t winter for the first 
time in years.”

Produced in a variety of pleas
ing style* and rotors, asbestos sid- 
mg i- noted for its incombustibil
ity a< well as for it* resistance to 
the weather. \s it points out, 
it is moderately priced and re- 
quires no painting to preserve it.

They’re here! See New Hotpoint Hi-Vi Portable TV!
7  New Hotpoint Hi-Vi 

Portables to choose 
from

14” * Hotpoint HI-VI Portable
weighs only 20 lbs. Has 80% 
brlghtsr picturo, Autom atic 
Focus, Dynapower Spaahar, 
Shaded G lass. In Seashall 
Pink and Sand Whit* or Lagoon 
Blun and Sand White.

G0RMLY4TcrttxH/Ht
216 rnlmetto Avc.

N

e .
Phone 778
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PRATT fc LAMBERT NIW 
LYT-A ll FLOWING FLAT

• The Bottsr Alkyd Flat Inom il
• Exclusive Colors
• Roll* or Bruthtt on Easily
• No Objectionable Odor . ,
• ScrubbabU ' l ,,L

f t ,  *940m *K ,
a w f r w «  V

O
\ itl-TlIlt-

PRATT & LAMBERT 
YITRALITE ENAMEL

• Beautiful Colors
• Eggthtll or Clots
• Easy to u t*
• No Objoctionablo Odor
• Scrubbabl*

$8.95
Per. l,«l.

PRATT t  LAMBERT 
"61" FLOOR VARNISH

* For rich looking (loon ff"7 i n
* Clvar Clots, Satin or Dull T »
* Roll it on — Standing up Per. Hal-
* Novvr natdt waxing
* Easy lo dean — Lattt for ytad

X C O N C R E T E  P I P E  a  ■ , m .-

t u  w is * *  j i R t t r  *

BUY NOW.. .

BUY DUALITY!
Directionair Blower
O n l /

Cgjem an

with purchase 
of New  
1 9 5 6

Oil Heater
that can give a j

Week's Free Heat /
each month! J

Pays for your hcator!
Autoic ltic Od Savor balances 
»u fuel mixture at e very setting, 
saves up to 25^  on oil! And 
famous Low Draft Burner i)o«s 
away with hard carbon —in- 
stead, turns it tor extra warmth!

With Directionair 
8/owor, it’s the biggest 
comfort buy on the mar
ket! Act now while you 
SAVE $20!.

8 M O D E L S . . .
choice of decorator finish- 
es. . .  to heat one room or/

Keeps floors w arm ,
spreads comfort everywhere! 
Big furnace type heat e*chang- 
er. extra large radiator and top 
grlHe put all tha heat Into your 
home.SO To BIGulR treating areal

f  AS LOW AS

/ $ 8 . 5 0
Per Month

a whole home. I

Hurry! *20 Savings Expires Dec. 1st.

B o u V Jd l
P L U M B I N G



'>* The teacher of • first grade public school 
tlass aakad pupfla who had ever ridden on 

•ft railroad train to raise their hands. I t  
probably will surprise no one to be told 
that only a scant few hands went up. The 

,fount might be eveii higher In smaller 
.communities, but it is doubtful. The auto, 
tpobile has cheated many children of this 
•pedal experience.

if~ L et's  hope these youngsters won’t  go 
-*lhany more years without the Joy of a train 
.glde. I t  provides a  ehlHIrrod thrill to be 
^fbund in no other type of conveyance, be 
i t  automobile, speedboat or luxury airliner. 
Especially the first ride. Boys get dreamy- 

legred end have visions of travel to farawuy 
places every time they see a passenger train 

'thunder by. ■
•“  Adults well along in years can remember 
.When trains were the only conveyance In

and show signs of longing for something
different, why not give them a train ride?

• • •

Longer School Term
Few people ever ask themselves or any

one else why public schools generally run 
for nine months and then close up for three. 
The three-month vacation has become so 
commonplace that Its feasibility Is scarcely 
questioned by the public.

Ever)' now and then, however, an educa
tor on someone else who has done some 
thinking on the subject notes that n three- 
month absence from school makes far less 
sense these days than it used to. The sys
tem Is geared to an old-time agricultural 
economy, to a time when children were 
needed on the home place In summer to help 
out with planting and harvest. With some

- ',j- w  ■ • ~>

,irhen trains were
““B for land travel of any distance. Nearly 

hud been aboard trains by the time they
__ d reached the six-year-old stage of those

-pupils who were asked to raise their hand 
In class. Of course, each succeeding ride was 

-B  new adventure.
^  Many can ramember when hours would 

J f a  apent waiting for trains to take young- 
j f ert  to grandma’s and grandpa’s—the long 
"and careful explanations on "how to act,’ ’ 
'hew much to spend, the carefully prepared 
lunch basket, where to change trains, and 
“don’t  walk In tha aislea’’—Just before the 

•tfaln palled in.
Then those glorious moments when mam

ma and pappa would turn you over to tho 
'conductor with a  tag tied on your lapel 
Jearefully inscribed with name. age. address, 
gnd city. And how well many will remember 
the very last words "Do take care of him 

.conductor and see that he behaves."
Those wera daya of axcJtemant—and the 

'train  rides will never be forgotten.
What a  treat this offers for the boys and 

*glrls of today, many of whom will never ex
perience a train trip thrill untill they are 
out of childhood, when every new adventure 
la super-wonderful.

Children rarely find life dull or unexciting, 
bat should they ever gat fed up and fidgety

The Sonford Herald
Publttba* Dally gxeapt Saturday aad Sunday

Human Hand Helpless In Campaign

l a i m d  aa aaaaad «laa* matter Oatebee IT. l i l t  at 
tta  rea l Office * f  Sanford. Florida undor iha dot

or C oast*** or March I l i l t
raao  f b s x i n s  re ite r a*d Pubiioio.

UAIUON HARM AN S R . Itxrcutt** fd llo f  
KVELTM  1 Ct’SHINO Adoortlolm Haooaor

■ TTRSTRim ON RA TES
By Oarrlay t i t  ta r  weak noa Maalk I I . t l
Tara* Mentha ■!( Maotko On# Toar

It at ti l l  DM*
A ll Obituary nolle**. tarda al Ibatth*. raaolullaoa and 
»oti.-*« or aotorialnmaM r«r Iha poraoia ar railing 
ruoda w ill k« tkarfod far ai raetsUr efrartUlag rata*.

Tha Horald la a mamaar af tka Aotoeiaiod Pratt 
which la ootlllod aartaeteatr la Ik t ana far rapubllea- 
lloa at pH Ika loot) new* prlaltd In tkla aowopaptr.

Rtpraaaaiad N alloaallr by Otaaral AdrartlaUe 
■aretr* In*, t i t  aaore>a String , Rath Rida 
_______________________ Atlanta Oaoral*_____________
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TODAY’S  BIBLE V ER SE~
Do your best to present yourself to God as 
one approved, a workman who has no need 
to  be ashnmed, rightly handling the word 
of truth. READ: IITimothy 2 : 815.

exceptions, the system is now outmoded.
Recently Dr. Richard T . Arnold, director 

o f basic physical sciences at a well-known 
foundation, proposed, a school year of ten 
and one-half months for the upper elemen
tary grades. He said that the present nine- 
month ueriod "simply is not adequate and 
hnndicapa us terribly in competition with 
others’’—that is. with other countries.

Dr. Arnold also thinks a longer school 
term would tend to cut down Juvenile .do-, 
linquency.

The Idea of a longer term is worth ser
ious thought.

It would stop up education, make better 
use of facilities, and still allow ample va
cation time.

* * t

Need For Toys
Tlie superior (by his own judgement) in

dividual watched one of those little sports 
cars go weaving through traffic. And he 
growled to his companion:

"Look nt that guy! A grownup muii. and 
he can’t find anything belter to do than 
run around In one of those souped-up kid- 
dycarts. I guess some people just never 
outgrow their need for toys."

Whereupon the superior Individual went 
home in hi* re*|>ectnb!e fourdoor sedan, 
parked It in his garage with the eiectrir-eye 
door, and went out to a specially built hob
by room for an evening of fun making more 
or less useless items with his power saw.

All of which dues seem to indicate that 
some people Just never outgrow the need for 
toy*.

And that, all things considered, may be
an excellent thing!

• ♦ •
You Just can’t win. About the time the 

hay fever season draws to an unlamentcd
close you’re due to catch a cold.

• • •

If you heurd a big noise this morning 
there’s no necessity of trying to determine 
the source. I t  was the first morning of the 
statewide General Hunting season. Those 
shotguns can really blast away, can’t they?

t  » I

Someone came in to remind us that 
Christmas is ju st around the corner.

By JAMES MARLOW 
A sw diteg N h  Newt Aaalyet

WASHINGTON OR— No two 
men ever tried Harder than Ad- 
lal Stevenson aad Eatea Kefauver 
to climb hand over baml to h.cu 
office. But the human band 
never looked more uselee* than It 
did in the 1IM prealdentlal cam
paign.

They put en perbrpe the big
gest bandehaking campaign In 
political hiatory — tbanka to alt 
the waya they had for getting: 
around — and both wound up tot
ing the election, their own itatra, 
and even their own counties.

I f  they had navet shaked a - 
hand they could hardly have 
made out worse.

Maybe nothing «ou!d have o ff-' 
act the public aatUfaction with 
President Eisenhower, who spent j 
practically no tima shaking hands ! 
with iadhriduala but concentrated 
on talking In a few speeches to 
the biggest crowds that could b«i 
assembled.

Elsenhower had demonstrated, 
in the New Hampshire Republican

Two Types Of Inflation In U. S.

Star Finds Movie Work Disturbing
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (JB-In the old days 
of silent movies studios used to 
hire a violinist to play background 
muile to key up the actors for 
smotlonal scenai.

Andy Griffith, a bright new star 
in the entertainment sky, has 
found a quicker system. Ho tears 
apart chairs.

Andy hao just com pleiad hit 
first film, *‘A Face in The Crowd,” 
produced by Ella Kaxan for War
ner Brothers, lie plays the role 
of Lonesome Rhodes, a hillbilly 
vagrant who becomes a television 
king and then, corrupted by his 
own success, plots to gain national 
political oower.

Griffith, who tardier had gained 
experience as a night club mono- 
logist and star of the Brolway 
play, ” No Time For Sergeants,” 
found tnovlo woik exciting—but al
so disturbing.

M!n another medium )ou work 
op to an emotional pitch gradual
ly,** he said. “ But In making a 
movie you bars to bo able to turn 
your emotions on and off Ilka tap 
water. I found that hard to do.”

In a final scene in which his 
career comet down in ruins the 
egotistical Lonesome Rhodes goes 
off his rocker. Andy did the ex
hausting scene three times, and 
•acb tima it failed to come off. He 
couldn't key himself to a manical 
pitch of frenxy.

Torn ho asked them to bring 
him in torn* old chairs.

” 1 stomped on 'em, kicked 'em 
and tore 'em apart with my hands 
until my hands were raw and 
sore,” he recalled.

Then, angry enough to snap at 
tha camera lens, ho made the 
scene a fourth time, and It went 
off like clockwork.

But Andy says he's glad the 
picture is done.

“You can't sUr Up your emo-

Letters
To The Editor

Dear Folks al The Sanford Herald: 
The members of the Friendship 

League of tho Congregational 
Christian Church wish to thank 
you very sincerely for the paper 
which you so generously gave 
to our Mrs. Billingsley to be used 
on our luncheon table yesterday, 
when wo entertained a Caravan 
of Delegates from District No. 6 
of tha Congregational Christian 
Women of Florida. It was exactly 
what we needed and with the ad
dition of some of our beautiful 
Florida flowers for decoration, our 

Fellowship llall looked mighty 
pretty.

We also want to thank you for 
the many notices which you have 
published in our behalf.

Very sincerely,
Alice Ive*
Secretary.

tions all day, and then Just drop 
them at night,” he said. “ Any
way, I can't. I ’ve given my wife, 
Barbara, a fit the last three 
months. Rut I'm lucky. She under
stands the problem.”

She has understood all along, 
ever since their courting days at 
the University of North Carolina.

Griffith, who retains that charm
ing air of innocent running not 
uncommon in the Tarheel country, 
leaned his fi font frame against a 
chair and said:

“ Last year I made—let me see 
—more than 1100,000. Now ain't 
that terrible?”

It seemed so to him when hr 
found out that he’d end up with 
lesa than $20,000 of it.

As a hedge against the future

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK til -  Preslden El

senhower points out there are two 
types of inflation and he flada 
neither of them good.

But many buslaeaa economists 
note today that the President 
doesn't aay Just how the rise in 
prices la to be halted. They fear 
that when the new chairman of 
the Council of Economic Adviser* 
taker over In a rouple of weeks ha 
may have a bard row to hoe If 
he tries to halt the price rise 
trend which the President says 
“must be cheeked.”

Inflation, In simple terms, means 
that your old paycheck buy* le u  
at the store than It used to, that 
your savings buy less of a house, 
that your pension doesn't atreteh 
as far as you though It would.

The two type* the President 
defines art:

1. The classical one, cheapen
ed money. Governmental deficit 
spending, achieved by borrowing 
to spend or by Just printing more 
payer money, makes money It
self cheap and therefore goods 
costlier. This happened, notably, 
during and after the two world 
wars.

2. Price rises brought on by 
economic factors, such as efforts 
to grab a bigger portion of the 
nation's output. The President 
notes, " i f  you continue going up: 
too rapidly in one area, aay tha 
labor area, than prices go u p ." ' 
And he puts his faith in business 
and labor leadership "sufficiently, 
wise and fsr-ireing to help solve1 
this problem rising prices and' 
keep it within bounds."

At the moment, the N. S. Treas
ury is borrowing more money to 
help meet its rising bills. Gov
ernment etuis will be higher next

year, but tha Treaaary ax pacta tha first type of Inflation — gov-
ratums from tacome lavas aa 
Individual* and corporations to 
laava a surplus Instaad o f a do-
flelL

arnment dafleita or printing press 
Inflation — should bs avoided.

Tha aacand type —  the economic 
factor* that ar* working now to

I f  demand* on tha incoming push prices higher — will be a 
Congress for more spending art tougher problem when Dr. Ray-
held la reasonable ckaek, and if 
Individual ineomas and eorporata 
•anting* atay aa Ugh ns hoped,

mond J .  Haulnler U sworn In Dec- 
1 as tha rrssldcnt'i chief econom
ic adviser.

S n tokry  Say$:

The A-R-C of conservation — 
Prevent Forest Fire*I

he Is buying an old house and 33 
acres on an island off North Caro
lina.

" I ’m gunna get me some crab 
nets, too,' h- raid comfortbly. “ I 
can always fish for a living.

“A fellow esn always get along 
somehow."

THATSIT

Y O U ■ ELI U S
THE AMOUNT OF MONEY YOU 
WANT . . . AND RIGHT DOWN TO 
THE SMALLEST DETAIL WE TRY TO 
ARRANGE EVERYTHING TO SUIT 
YOU.

l a y -a -w a y
THOSE APPLIANCE G IFTS  

NOW AT

BAGGERLY
APPLIANCE CENTER

115 MAGNOLIA AYE. PHONE 1757
S E E  US FOR FULL DETAILS

Icon s up

G :A  C .«F I  N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-SANFORD
I I I  West First Street.................................... Tal. 1155

(Old Soniai, <•>«•!«> I -  ld .«jl
-------------------------------ORLANDO*-------------------------------
407 Wait Central Avenue.......................Tel. 3-6493

IlMM HdM IdflCUgl *
•f#imtilf M.didt J,i«a lean Cd

u w -a -day

primary o( 1932. when h* te a t th* 
lata Sen. Robert A. TafL that a 
Candida’*  'oesn't have U, make 
a single •p'-ech or shake bands 
with one voter if h 'j popuMrity 
and prestige are big emiugb.

He was in Europe during ih* 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign, while Taft t rouped the 
atatc.

Pcrhapa next time the Demo
crat* will pot le u  value on per
sonal meeting* between candi
dates and. Indlvid-tal voter* and 
more on getting across complete 
Ideas In far fewer speeches to far 
bigger groups of voters.

It was the Minnesota primary 
last March—when Kefauver whip
ped Stevenson— which may have 
set the Democrat* on the course 
they followed.

A lot of reasons were given for 
Kefauvcr’a victory In Minnesota. 
They Included hla incessant hand
shaking and that he got around 
more than Stevensr.n.

Stcvanron, who had U overtax* 
Kefauver to remain in the run-' 
nlng for the nomination, adopted 
much of toe Kofaivir technique: 
the handshaking, the meetings 
with small groups, and -ome of 
the Ktfauver folksiness

H* won the remaining prima
ries. TTien the two men followed 
essentially tha aame pattern in the 
national presidential campaign

But it doesn’t follow that wbat 
works In a primary within the 
limited area of one state is the 
medicine for a national campaign. 
Stevenson and Kefauver made an 
exhausting campaign. Kcfauvrr's 
part may be remembered less for 
what he said than for his hand
shaking. Stevenson made a* many

speeches a day to as many gro-pj 
aa he could.

While doing ao, he was making 
pretty much the u m c speech over 
«nd oier. He spent much of hj, 
time rephrasing to make the 
same speeeh sound better the 
next time. %

If  he bad made no more than 
one speech a day and haJ gone 
into details on his criticisms and 
programs, h* might have don- 
better. Instead, ha talked mostly 
In generalities.

A CLASSIC QUOTE
During a Shakespeare Festival 

Week, one New York City voca
tional school teachar posted sigwR 
with appropriate quotes from the 
Bard of Aron. One Interesting 
sign, pertaining to deanlineu, 
appeared outside the elassroom 
where students learn to care for 
Infanta. Straight out of CORIO- 
LANUS, Act II. Scene 2, It quot
ed this tidbit: "Bid them wash 
their face*, and keep their teeth 
dun.** f

Mothers helpinv their eptoutsi 
through a rough English litera
ture course might do well to call 
attention to otber Shakespearean 
wisdom. For txampl*. teenagers 
could profit from having this line 
from HAMLET potted on the 
door to the bathroom: **God has 
given you one fare, and you make 
yourself a n o th e r  Tills ntltrh: 
cure an overdose of make-up, ifiib  
get them back to tha good ol<r 
soap-and-water routine.

Florida produces 14 per cent of 
America's naval stores, rosin and | 
turpentine.

HAIR HARD TO WAVE!
Professional permanents are hcsL 

we all agree. Our permanents seal 

in yoft, deep, lasting waves of 

eternal beauty.

Priced from $8.30 up.

(Including personalised hair shap

ing)

EVA-BE55 BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 563

EXPERT STYLISTS— MINNIE HESS. 
KAY and KATHERINE

I t H l I n M r a d  B o r  u o u r  k i n d  o f  d r i v i n g  I

I

N E W

BU»I* M

8 U

■ O O N O M V  W H I N  Y O U  W A M T  IT  I
r o w a n  w h b m  y o u  n b b d  i t s

Far '37, OUl laaarhr* the mighty t r a  R.» lat T- IOO 
moat afficirnt. moat powerful in (Mtltmo

bile « bigh-«-»ninrr*,«oa hiatory! Greater torque . . . 
now too lh.-fl. Greater horwpoxrr . ,  , now 2,7! Die. 
placement. . .  ep to 371 cubic iorhaa! Grrateat irtion 
eat . . .  from a boat of major engineering adeaoc-ra 
that pat tha icn at oa your Lind of performance!
Tgerav neve af ad.' Yaw p t tUe nttimipmkrt H r i o  
f-M J I ngin* in reery naw fJUmAiie. f i l e  n o r  ibiira

. t m at A o o B N T 'm  o n

af a.cr.o, muM, b, m ,  ,
«<•*-*-« «». So,,,, 88, (Saae/Keo 901

(44a ("e '.i, launrhe* other i 
7  «• * sLtwV llieee’a the
the wide. ruad-buMini ,id .----- - > w w n
i J"*** •«■». acetal the low deer I
l'"A • ; • 'be new lll-Lo Bumper to tha avroi,. 
in* color aiul chroma nt tha oaw loroat Stripe!
(W* O M »-„lo.-r,r of tha year—mold ha thla naw

. . the powerful . . . |hi* diff>rr«|! Come in tone 
anil #r<s lias»  Mh.se It t Ill« <411 (21 eg a f,» ,

‘ weeping change* yo u ra a
i the low, Oowiag prohl* , . . 
rid* iit  the new » ida-Staar*

r \ / l  C D  E 3  I
SI* TH* NIW 1*17 *OCttIT INBINI OlOSMOttltSI NOW ON OISUAT IN OU* SHOWIOOMI

Holler Motor Sales
COR. 2nd A PALMETTO AVE. p ll 1234

—  »i out euuT roe -huh button ihom”. maatNO nanitti r*»»*▼. hai nasch and don ankhi on nic-tv. iat. niti. nov. 1* •—
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MRS. W. E. GUDEWELL, 

w looking very attractive indeed, 
model!i a brown-toned tweed 
skirt with a matching coffee* 
colored wool jersey Mouse at 
the fashion show held e'rlday 
at the BOQ.

On
b O q k s h e l f

Conning 
The News

By VIRGISIA CONN

Janice K. Baggerly 
Honored At Home 
On Fourth Birthday

Janice Kay Sanserif, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. J .  T. Baggerly.

Calendar
YUEftOAV

The Sanford Tourist a.id Shuf- 
fleboard Club will har* covered

The fashion show sponsored by were the wives of the ordinance honored recently il ; a_ birth , ^  Bronnje Scouts of the First
the Officer1* WWe* Club Friday department of HATTU. Diana and da?  P* L r  “  u q  Virginia 1 1 7 * I Presbyterian Church will meet In
night wa. a great .uccesa. A large ^  M  Uavla| >00Q t„  Nor- al b' r homCl 110 " J * *  'the Youth Bldg, at 3 p.m.
crowd turned out to ic t  the latc»t. I The guests met i t  thf| » ,  p»iint»«Kin im I
style* and lUyed to eat tha folk- door and taken to the backyard
chicken dinner. Not only were A form al dinner dance at th e ,for „ pony ride. After all gue-ts R e la t io n  of the First Prcsby. 
th* models lovely, but the as- Langford In Winter Park wa* the had enjoyed the rite, they were
sembled groups also bad thair |>tMt HATTU function. Guests ,ak'- '  l" * ,de ,0  ,hp 'I'1? '"*
share of pulchritude. Modeling d(ned on 0t%  n)lSnon> a n J lroop. The table wa, overlaid with a

terlan Church will meet In th* 
Youth Bldg, from 6 p.m. through 
8 p.m.

The Rev. W. P. Brooks will

By SARA KING 
So many new, good books! Th*

ford's dress shops 
Parker, Terry Price, Muriel GUde- 
well. Millie Thomas, and Marge 
Hill. They strolled among the

Book-of-the-month selection for guests, describing tha highlights 
October by Guy Endore, "K in g1 of their costumes, and sometime* 
of P aris '1, is a biographical novel receiving a loft of guff (there'i 
of Alexandre Dumas, “one of no other word for It). Anyway a 
those men who live ten Uvea good lime was had by all, and 
while the rest of us are struggl- the bachelor* especially are very 
lng through one.11 In the high eager to have another one, with 
romantic styl* of Dumas him- bathing suits, of course, 
self, Endore has told a story Among tho*e seen by your re- 
that teem * with wit, romance, porter were Jean Dooley with

I t -  fashions from oo* of San- — ” * w“ *............. * " ' " 1 ............  — r pn.. white linen »loth and center
,Mmon5 llvut Louise ^  ,0  lhe P°°* 10 ,e e  *  d,Tin*  fd with a very Urge birthday conduct the morning devotion*

exhibition. All of this was under cake. The small guests sang over WTRR at 8:30 a.m.
*he watchful eye of Verne Mount- "Happy Birthday11 to Janice ' Tho Fidelia Clasa of the First 
castle, who was chairman. Don Kay, after which she blew out Baptlat Church will meet with
Miller presented silver c ig a rtle th e  candles. The guests were then Mrs. W. R . tills, 408 Scott Ave.,
boxes as going sway gifts from served refreshments of cup cakes 
their fellow men, to Walt rtuhl,' decorated with flowers, orange 
Pete Schwarts, Ralph Drown, snd Juice and Ice cream.
J .  V. Cricck. Understand that Don After the guests had • finished | J.naua, 
really cxrells at adlibbing, and rating, Janice Kay opened her 
the company roared in apprccia- many lovely gifU. Favors of 
tion at his speeches. small cars, airplanes and horn*

Rita Bauer called to tell me " ‘•re 8ivPn ,0  «hc boys, m,* ,n* 
of the All Souls Winter Festival. *n«l horns to the girls.

adventure, sex, history, sentlm er.'Treets and M i k e  M i c h e l .  » hieh had a tremendous turn out. Those Invited were Susan Row- 
hundreds of aneedotrs and a 1 Ethel and Bob Fltxslmmon* s>hp w" *  working in the Brownie land, Marilyn Rudd, Kathy Me-
throng of lovsblc and unlovable and parents, Roey and Mu am* Intermediate Girl Scout* t Gill, Sandra Perkins, r-laine Elcl-
characters. His story dramatizes Glldcwell. Tom and Dornclt KII- ( .'v, th P il ,lan#en’ Jc rr>‘ e,rf Chepl Johnson. Sipper V an-
the conflict between Dumas and cllnc. Skip and Ernie llorrell. Hilton. Lola Elder, and across the dyne. Teddy J .n d y n e , Dou la the' t.rlnn Chureh will
his son building to a very1 mov- Pete Petrie Crumo Farrel Anita w“ * t-lalre Lynch. Bunny Wynn, Janice Wynn, Danny Me- 1 terlan Church will meet at the terlan Church will 
ins climax anH Tnd Re tv Galloway wa, in the Fishpond C.ill Michael Rudd. Wayne Peter, Church at T p.m; After the service

"Head of Apollo” by Elizabeth Mounteastle. Lolie and Jim  r*rk -1 ,boo,h)- and »Pnrin« *P««ctU was •»*>*>'» GrlRK». Jennie Clark StapUr The Mid-Week Bible Hour will e noonday dinner. Those coming

r . h 2 s , nd ,our ~  uw** J ----------------• lit. Alt la Rowland. Mr*. J .  B. Stapler Presbyterian Church at 7.30 p. service.
m.

at 8 p. m
Ware Bible Class of the First 

Methodist Chureh will have its 
barbecue at McKinley 

1 Hall at 7 p.m.
The Unity Class will meet at 

the Valdcx Hotel at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Josephine Stuckie, teacher. 

WEDNESDAY

day, because of Thanksgiving.
B . P . W. regular aupper meet

ing will be Wednesday evening at
ft.30 p. m. at the Yacat d u b . All 
members are urged to attend.

THURSDAY
Th* Junior Choir will have their 

rehearsal and fellowship a t tha 
First Presbyterian Chureh at 3:41
p.m.

The Youth Choir of tho F irst 
Presbyterian Church will praetie# 
at the Chureh at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. W. P. Brook* will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a.m.

There will be a Thanksgiving 
Union Service at the Central 
Baptist Church at 10:30 a.m. ;

The annual c o m m u n i t y  
Thanksgiving service, sponsored 
by the Seminole County MlnlaU 
erial Association, will be held 
Thursday. 10:30 a.m., at tha 
Central Baptist Church, 14th

3:30 p.m. at the Church 
The Senior High Fellowship

is invited. 
Thanksgiving

The Girl Seoul* of the First 0ak . with the Rev. J .  Bernard 
Presbyterian Church will meet at R °°l *be speaker. The publle

. . . . .  , j

Day Service a t
Recreation of the First Prcsby. the Upsala Community Preaby-

- l — - i n  jo  a. m.
ere will be

_________________________  _____ __ _ hose coming
be conducted by the Rev. A. G. for the dinner are asked to bring

Midwest town. She i , pleased and Brubaker, and her houseguest f,r *hc deaeve, much crPdil . . .
flattered by the friendship and 'Rosemary Burbank, Pat H an sen ,1" '  P00*"6 »be mentlond were M r,. Clifford Johnson, M r,. Cllf- 
guidance of a former concert Spook and John Hook, Betty and t ratlnH candy apple,! Mary and ford Wynn, Mr,. O. B. Griggs,
pianist, Lawrence King, but when | John McCracken and guest. Tom E,a,ne B a ,*> Joaa *"*«lrini. Terry Mr*. Ilelty McGill and Mrs. Rich
her mother die* and she is asked and Do rot hr y Deans, Ernest Fr*CP and ber son John Robert, Vandyne.
to live with King and his wife, Dohne, Writ and Pat lluhl, Gordy , and Nanp,,p* lhc P°od*«- A* a ----------------------------
something warmer than friend- and Barbara Jacobson. Joan Fe!-| " * ,C r  of f*c‘- 1 don't believe
ship develops and the small town lini. Kay Dwyer, Marge and Bill , nc,,1® wa* e* tinR th*m , but
start* seething with gossip. Hill. Ida Rea ami Russ Wilson. 1 make* * better story.

“ Robsart Affair11 by Jeanette Jean and Carl Tcgfcldt. Ruth and1 There was a two hall foursome 
and Francis Lctton I* a romantic Joe Tully, Jean and Cy Fitton, at ,he Club Sunday, and the
historical novel of Elisabeth I Dottic and Mac McDonald, Terry N* vy onme through again. Jcanie
— a story of a year of passion prir*. George Humphries, Belt* * " 1 n i,*.Foulk won low net, and

Coffee Honors 
Miss Singletary

A profusion of flower, In vary-
CRIMSON VELVETEEN de- 
signed with artful simplicity is 
modeled by Mrs. J .  W. Hill at
Friday s fashion show at the pair and ended in a historic We were ,0  glad to sec the Eleven play p|Rbteen .. .....
Navy base, tS ta ir t noto_______  mystery. Elisabeth, newly crown- girl* turn out. They made n love-; Abramson. Doc King and Ellen Monday night In honor of Miss

d. loved Robert Dudlry — but |y group, and now have some np<ts came in second, and Charlie 'Cherry Singletary, popular young
I n d i e s  A i d  S l a t e r  Bob's wife, Amy, stood In their good ideas about trousseaus for ?,nd K'f’ky Parks took High
U U U IC 3  m u  d i u i C )  1 way. Then Amy was killed und- the homecoming. r,roM-

Ed Porter hit a Hole in One at 
the Country Club the other day. i i ' l  1 1 /
Many of you arc familiar with M  L D IS C U S  LO C IQ G

SATURDAY
The R. A.'j  of the First Bag-

Hat Church will meet at 9 a.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse! 
at First Presbyterian Church at'
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. W. P. Brooks will: MONDAY
conduct tho morning davotlons n , *  November meeting of Use 
over WTRR at 8:30 a.m. Sanford Story League will b«

Prayer Meeting will be held at held at th«̂  Parish House at S 
tho First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. Program chairman, Mrs. K. 
p.m. At 8:18 p.m. the Sunday C: Williams, will present Mrs. 
School Cabinet will meet. C. C. Welch, who will tell a story

Th* choir of the F irit Christ- "The Perfect Tribute”, tbit story
that climaxed a historic lov, af- Unkcr. and'm any m a n ," 'o th er ',:af,pr ‘W- P ^ r e d ^ 'T o  lng”  shaTleT^p'lnk"..!^"the scene Un Chureh wlil mMh ta tw *t to

................................................  "'pen more with Sol for »hc after-dinner coffee held ;°»y. P-M-. instead of Thun- members._______________________

V J

" " J *  ft iivaa Mill/ WRY AMlCtJ unu*

Members Enioy  Christmos Party Z  % ?% £?£
, '  ! The Ladles Aid of the Lutheran of happiness. It recreates the

,, Demonstration Haiel, his charming wife, who
Church of the Redeemer met brilliance of excitement of a

A l  L  AA 4 Glen^McKcndree. ^Th*/ davoUon ĥ0̂ liM ain^M *oM n’ P̂r^1UonTl *̂n , , 'h e a r ,  n u r  locil' w i" h *ucla N,c' F H  I D VS L l i n r h p n nAt Club Meet was given by Mrs. Jerry  Senk.rik trigue. a„d“ ê*J3E £ n  i ^ ^ J " 1,"8 ?!, Cn/J/5 LUHCneOR
Mias Myrtie Wilson gave an a" d . Mra' Henry Thurston pre- woman1,  desire and queen1,  duty. “  * ......................................

informative and interesting de- " dpd " vpr , he ni,J,np‘ a m ttl' reading in the non-fiction

Fow i^3!!)0" the 1 !om e*T reeter"  Kn‘*en •nd'^lrs. J .  C. Jorgensen HeTbVrt Wendit^is "B o o V T f' the the ^°'e t0 fin,, th<> b* 11' Con" .Vr * n‘l||E ' " a i |̂,*|«| at thp home j MU,  S |„g|cu ry wss presented
at Thursday1̂  meeting of the •nnounced thst .  b»kc saic would month for August an..........he story {*/*{•***!y°nt o m e t h I n lrU‘,,,y » -  ‘ V.V many lovely gift* In honor of her
Lake Mary Home Demonstration be held In front of Scars D oc of man's quest for the truth I ‘Y u  , ' T  " *  ,
Club, which was held at the en,b' r 22nd' lbou‘ hi* earliest ancestors. The The refresher course ... golf
Chamh,r nf Commer.-.- biiil.lins Mrs. John Senkarik reported story of the philosonher. , . H| started this morning. I wander

«  Mrs. Mildred Taylor, Civilian ,h jt thc * ,tor c,0,h» for ‘ be alter scientist*, explorers nnd writers rd up ,0 ,hc clu.b- and ,a "  Mari< f,d ° Ver ,by ,he ppp*'dL'nl- Mr*- J*'rry Hyman, Mr. and Mrs.
^  *_ 1 !____  _ . . .  _ _____4 nf iKp n*w rhurrVi u rrr  finiAhrd whn Kaiw .uuAi«j  «t_____ i. . . instructing Ifurrirt Williamsi null srtncr, after which a coveredSandy AmlrMon, Mf. and Mrf.

Ryman, Miss Clare Goer- 
Betty Ry.nan, Mr. and 

Robert Crumley, Mr. and

fifth tee, and missed the ball aft-1
er Ed had hit. Much searching — - --------- - — — - rosy
Insued before some one looked In ° ! ,b c l-°die* B. snv,,r coffee service.

The monthly meeting of llibis-

bride-elect. Mrs. Paul P. Pemid 
and Mrs F. E. Roumlllat were 
hostessrs for the affair, which 
was held In thu home of the lat
ter. on Palmetto Ave.

Thc pink theme was further 
carried out 'n the dining room, 
where lhc tabic was overlaid with 
a pink damask einth, with tall 
tapers, also in ptak, casting their 

reflection in the graceful

coining wedding.tins Drive, with Mr*. L. E. Jef-
fords serving a., u  o u ita i . j Those enjoying th* occasion 

The business meeting was pre- with the honnree were her (lance,

with the P-TA. in January. After discussion it was decided movin“ auto-biography by
Lunch was served, consisting that the Christmas party and p“,,CS5,0r 

ef spaghetti and meatlnlls. with covered dish supper would 
Mrs. Ruby Sjoblom cutting the held December 21 at thc church 
lovely birthday cake that was j j r j Thurston announced that 
made in her honor. nexj  meeting. December

Mrs. Dora Kentstcr Inman,
2  England, spoke to the club — ary mceiioa anu nei-iiuii UI ui- ,  , -------  — |..w.ii«^ | ,

her Home Demonstration Club ficeM Wllh Mr,  nona|(, Bi.kc- 'v_,do _̂ed .^ “‘brr. years of . ,ar-

inc IlCAl iiila. ciiips, invviuuu . l ; * , ’ 1
• would be lhe quarterly mission- P urehe*. whose fees helped
1 ary meeting and election of of- . Pa*c tap burden of proverty

make up your own foursomes and 
come on out. The entry fee is one

and life in England Her talk was 'mc' . er j ad Phillip Schless- ardu0u’  *1,,dy. interrupted by a Virginia Johnston honored Liana 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone m. nn hostesses disappointing premature debut In 1 Miller Saturday morning with a
there. . J . iin.  To" n Hall, led finally to her first handkerchief shower. Invited

Members pre.-eat were Mrs. „ Aft\r, „the. bu‘ 'n.e“ r recognition in Europe, after which
Cari Moss, M r,. Ruby Sjoblom, -erved r-fre-h- I’"  ?W? f0,,.n.,ry a.,opppd bo^ r  is .  breathtaking tale of
Mrs. Josephine While, Mrs. Nel
lie Phillips, Mrs. o!an Boutwell,!

Ekrrn co-hoste** served refresh
ments to the following: ten, and world—wide acclamation suspense, 

followed.,  \frs Donald Rirkemes’er Mrs i .. .  ! Book of the month fop Decent-
Mrs J .  M Dinginan. Mrs. Ruby R n ' |w  MrJ Wm j '  pcr- 1 Have Six Wives" by Samuel ber it the second volume of 
Smith, .Irs . Mildred faylor, rj'¥1i j ( r i ‘ j) can Tavlor. M r s .___ * y Tay " f  ** *  Irue slory of "Churchill’s Memorable History

h a v e of J h e  E n a ,i-h 8p ,,k ln * Peop,e
two new member's Mrs.’ Jim  ' ,r *' Mar‘on Harman, Mrs.„„ „ _______ December Literary Guild selee-
Post and Mrs Martha liracht Jo >'cc Hrrr. Mrs. Esther Trued. S 'ou' .“ jWl8ht A* Wpl1 ^on ^  "Summer Brings Gifls by

Also vlsiior, Mrs Do s Kent Mrs. Ruth Mciiler. Mrs. Alice J- W o l f e n i v . .  . e"« ‘hL Npro An" , ,
•ter Inman ' Ir w S e r .  K snd Alkinson. Mrs. Marvin Page, Mrs. ! ' h th# fat ,  0n„ or,kr >Jf* of the Party”
Mis* ir/rlle W lson d Arthur Miller. Mr*. Jerry  Sen- "o "  «  ! h ^rlm 'i Arch,e> ^  |Bpnfn*»  Cerf, "Much Ado A-

Wilson, kirik. Mrs. Phillip Sehlersman, T 8'" 8 from ^ U‘ by Fred A,Icn' "Vt°-
Mrs P L Skates . xxlement through murder to Hies In Cournge by John Ken-

| J o n r , , ,  0  i r l h r l n \ J  Also. Mrs David Green. Mrs. 5 1Candai- "Mur- nedf- "Burns Mantle Best Plays
n a p p y  t i i r m a a y  ,  c  jorgen,e.,. Mr.. n w .Cker. a iS S I " ?  B; othtr"  by for 1915 -  M'’-

Nov. 20 Mr,. W. S. Knaser. Mr,. Del pUce In .n ^ H  *  ^  ,Urdl°
Johnson. Mrs John Senkarik. »re “ Cod Kdler” T US' um' 0,hpr*
Mrs. Henry Thurston. Mr,. M by ^  7PG,?°.r8e Ba*-
G. Hodge,. i D.ead. : ' ,an '  by A-

2atna ( hristi# »n/| "The Lnira
violet Widow11 by Frances Crane 

Thunder Above11 by

Susie Crim 
Lamar Stokes Jr.

Crane. 
A. J .Personals jjjj*"j* • n°;p| °f imrigu. *n,i

Mr. and Mrs. U T. Sheppard ground A n V m erir^  ‘ ".I <>n th# 
id Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sheppard routine flight lo neriln^u* 1° "  "  

Sunday in Jack.onviiic a , ed ou, " f  !h i°  £ % i Z  f t
and 
spent
gUCit* of their mother, Mrs.
Thomas Sheppard. Thl.s was a lieved' n/* x  ̂ lrtr,llory and re* 
reunion of th* Sheppard family, • stewardess. H o w ' Vanale ? *  
the first time ail the family had way b irk  intn m w ,n8!c* I " ,
"'•» " ■ « ? . i s

C. C. Locke and Mra. II. C. 
Water* spent Sunday in St. Pet
ersburg.

m l .- - — -  «»*klng. and 
makes a desperate dash for the

County Council 
Meet Is Wednesday

Wednesday. Vov 21. a* 9 30 
a. m. the P-TA County Council i 
will hold ft* regular meeting a t : 
the Educational Building, in lhe 
office of R. T. Mil woe. All dele
gate*, officer*, and principal*.at- 
large, also ad !u :ere*tc j person*, 
are urged to t'.tend.

A report will he nude t*n the 
Convention at this time.

The Oviedo P-TA will be hos
tesses for this meeting.

TMI RI Vi l IND M srgaret t .
Towner became the world's first 
woman Prcabyterian Minister 
after her ordination at the First 
Prc:bvterlan Church of Syra
cuse. N.Y. Sb* i ,  shown in prayer 
after the eeremony. Reverend 
Towner is e musician, singer 
and a former professional pho
tographer. After her ordination, 
the returned to her post as *  
rrMgious education director in 
ALentown, Pa. finternational)

EM Wives Club  
W ill Wrap G ifts

The member* of the Enlisted 
Men's Wive, Club will Ho gift 
wrapping at Ship's Servire on 
the base on a volunteer basis, 

1 starting Nov. 2«. Anyone wanting 
' to help in this project should 
1 call Mr* D L Duncan at 3073-J 
; to sign up.

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 6:10

-• • MVUSMal---------

. HIM !• TECHNICOLOR 
f'K VTI'BE • 6:11 

COF E ATURE

C o m i n t

Su san  Stem 
ijS e r e '

ITICHNICOIOB

Feature — 11:11 Only
“CHILDREN UNDER 13 

ADMITTED FR E E 1*

I f c K  Y 9 (
I.a s t  slim viN t;

Thc Picture of the Year!

- *
* ‘‘G uys

AND

Dolls ̂
n C o lo r  and ClNB.M kScoP B
Feat . 1.-00 - .1:11 .  ft;M . 9:8.1

STARTS TOMORROW

AONt MAN, ' ' 1 ARMY..

's Q fS .
A MIGHTY ADVENTURE!

tutArt,

Mrs. William Mr*, lialph Betts. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Horton J r . , 1 Wade Singletary Mr*. A. E. Mai- 

r». Claud# Hendricks Jr ., 
Anna Corley, Miss Irma 
drley and Mi** Madeline

THANKSGIVING 
C H I N A  S A L E

NOVEMBER 1!) - 21

Place flcttlnKa and complete acta of china by

C A ST L E T O N

S Y R A C U S E

F R A N C ISC A N
\ll priced to clear Just In time for holiday, entertain

ing.

S w S £ H £ U AV
I I I  Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

• tcmrmlh without w eight!

• irai/wim/'irrar . , .
Jssal " D A S i r  U i n m  D EX D IX !

•  w in d  p r o o f  n y lon  o m t iid o .  
trnrni n y lon  flo ec *  In t id e l

• fa bu lo u t '5 6  c o lo n  l

Spectacular —  the assart looks, light weight, warns 
comfort of the famoua McGregor Anti-Free** Jacket. 
100%  iluPont nylon —  colorful osilaid* woven by 
Travia, fleecy inaide by Princeton-Knit. A* perfect 
for winter a* duPont’a Zeron* or Zerex! B rn iiit  
washable with a d«*h of DASH. Quick-etart, non- 
u i f  C onnulic Z ipper! Flattering new color* —  all 
precision-tailored by McGregor. # 2 2  9 3

T r u l y  w o r t h w h i l e  G i f t  f r o m
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More Uniforms Issue 
To Jr. High GridstersJ Hsl Sunjohd

d is u ta ld
u i r  i w i m  m u l t .

l u u r  MACK —  2 /14  H J
B * w «  ru <  M «  i U  LM  « I - J  
L i u l l l l t i  I M  t .J *  I  l - i
£ .  X »ir*ak  CM t  H

(M I.I.U  l i - l l  t t l u
u c m o  M ir a —i /i i  a t *

H i m .  Bm  » .**  c m  i t o  I  t -«  
k u il i ;  Wia4 1CM Tie a M
c o i  iM M M  c m  « a - i / t

l - f t* r  ______2 4-1

ffective Pass king On Uumr MO * •-«
M ulaal t  M i
ttootoo U i r  a a

MttiaoU t*-I>  11*1X4
u i i t  aookM t« -x *  i t c i o  ik U B  m a c k  — a/ta aaa

Daafcla* Homo la .M  1L44 CM  1 1-2  
U k o  Como S.M eta • 2-1 1 /1
lafarm or (CM  1 t - 1 /1
Kabo a Ju d r  a a-a
U i r  *k» o r T M
a to r r i a *  a a-i i/x
S tic k  Pw k » T-4
Kautlooo ia a o  a t

UalaloU l l -* »  IM.M  
r o c  ATM M A CK__ s / i s  s e a

FwckarS Girl i U «  T.ia CM t  1 -2 /2  
AaoAlao t.M  CM t  2 -1 /2

l *s  a a -i
n o a o r  l u a  2 t - l /S
oram voo 2 t-a a

caliber 1 o-aa
H o/lor His* t  t-4
fSIaoa* a  2

g » i a l . to l l - l t  tli .a on r a t  a acm a/ta  aea 
M r Vlaao CM  214 CM 2 1-1 1 /2  
C od/ ait.fl t .M  C tt  1 2-1 1 /2
n u t  w iir  c m  a a -i
iu -r  a a -i
C h arm !** flna t  2 -1 /2
n a a t t a  4 4-1/1
Oia Vork 1 T-M
i Aao 'I'm 2  t

ClatalaU 41-7* IIC 1 .
• l i c i t  m a c k —a /ta  n a  

N ashua* Hoy 1 1 M  CM CM  1 1-2 
u a u a  Lilt 2.44 L 44 1 2-4
ia a  Waa DU CM CM  2 2-4
CuMproMloo a 4-kd
<A'i Form osa 4 2-2 1 /2
o .U f  fa c to r  2 4-2
trust Metoo 2 1 -1 /2
uutay'a a iM f 2 I

g a la a la  ll-T f l i t .
• a t a l i H  M A C a^ -l/ia  ALA 

Ahlftar 11.44 1.14 1 *4 1 1-1
. .a l a  d lilta  414  A t* 2 2-1 1 /2
oclvar Mura *.*• a 2-1
. . .  * .  a la rU la  PD 1 4 -1 /2  
-torcruaa I  t -a a
o v a a a / Dark t  4-2
XXaka Paata V t  T-2
r  towllo* V. arid C 1

UulnUU ll-2 f  t i l t *
KK.HTH MACK—4 /1 8  SLA 

A<Xot*4 2.14 24a  I 44 2 t -a .
U  U a a  L i t  224 2 2 -1 /2
Mr. Duhttoua* • 24 4 2 -1 /2
A aalr Palaa t  4-1 1 /2
Jaatalbla S a g  2 2-1
Top To*kf l  4-aa

$ eminoles Wor Defense 
For Tomorrow's Game THE GREAT DANES, on* of the junior hifh teem* that will probably make their 

first public appearance tomorrow night prfor to the Sanford-DeLand game In Memorial 
Stadium, (left to right) top row : Jenson Jines. Joseph Menendez, Leonard Mathleux, 
Johnnv White. Anztl Benntee. Kneeling: Clifford Abies. Aaron McMillan, Bubba Davis.

•ttaa, sad tfc# support of the 
bead."

Carltaa said ha may possibly 
u r u p  a gam* Midi tom* other 
U aa ootaido the city. “We would 
like to M  out our boys *ir»l*jt 
mow town that has had such a 
program underway far tome time; 
l y a n  hat had such a program 
tor aeveral ysart aad they have 
made a credible thawing in Junior 
high d m h e  Wo may consider 
Inviting thorn over for a game.-

John Sehirard J r ,  president of 
the SemiaoU Chiefs Club said that 
the position of (he Chief* Hob in 
the backing of th# teams hat not 
altered with the change in plant. 
“Wo have taken the project under 
our auspices, and the wooderful 
cooperation of all concerned la 
warmly appreciated. We will con
tinue to back the project whole
heartedly ia any manner neces
sary.”

Carlton said the initial game to

The Seminolea punt return lum- 
lcs were a eaus* of major coo 
era after their poor showing 
galiut Leeiburr In this deport

ment The punt receiving backs 
:ave been concentrating on re
citing kicks and will continue 

the s tm t today. “You cant win 
a game unless you can have the 
>all.” Bud Layer said.

Aside from the sleeping pan de
fenders and the punt return fum
bles, the Seminolea hit their peak 
at a team unit last week against 
Leesburg. With almost a season 
of experience behind them, the 
team has shaped into a unit that 
could well reverse some of the 
prior dacUions against them.

“We're cautious with our priUe,” 
Dave Laud* said. “Every time we 
prai*« a unit they seem to be 
satisfied with themselves and 
make a poor showing the next 
week,” he continued. "DeLand

Dooms Panthers
Hunting Season Opens Today

quail. aquirnL bear and panther 
will bo permitted only on Wednes
days, Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sandaya in the 2d northeast and 
3th central districts. |

No hunting of these animals and 
birds will bo allowed ia the 2nd 
and 3th districts on Mondays Tues
days and Fridays.

The commission said more than 
132400 hunters hold licenses for 
th« new season.

ported to take to the fields and 
woods today for the first day's 
shooting of the U3«-57 general 
hunting season.

The Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission said U 
will be lawful to kill deer, turkey, 
bear, panther, quail, squirrel and

After falling before an unexpect
ed hut blistering aortal attack at 
the hands of the Daytona Centi
pedes, Crooms Academy Panthers 
lave been eaBad into morning

rabbit tomorrow, along with wood
cock. coot, duck and geese.

Hunter* also -na* shoot bobcit. i 
racoon, fox, skunk, weasel and 
a few nonprotected birds during; DON’T

Throw Away Your Tire Dolars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIR E  SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIR E Wear And Save You Money.

be played for the benefit of theaiuMTM a s m  a/se 
Mountain 0*1. L*k« Rocket. K«4 

Bek. / i n r i M  Cklof. F lr* t Men- 
I H '  Otti W ra*. Rtuk Call. Mr.
T i l l *  _____a r m s  a  4cm a/se

Sanford fans would have all the 
Innovations of football, probably 
Including printed programs.

Next Tuesday was the tentative 
date M t for the first game of the 
new addition to the athletic pro
gram of Sanford. Definite an
nouncement of plans are expected 
to be forthcoming within a day 
or so.

Bur# Cash. Ju«t F ar. Lo StrtU h. 
Dark G rata. Voter's Cbole*. Tru4r 
area*

Xk .»VII MACK s / i a  
Fancy Sloaarrk. Rlcfcar4*oa. Bs- 

cauaa Of Tau. F i r " ’ HI*. Ah of# 
Alibi. Tim a Tartar. Fracklss Brown. 
BA's Daaeoa Joasa

WELSH TIR E  SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Years In Sanford

U lin u D  1 4-A• 1 1 1 .I«
TK.VTM MACK—4 /S  4-.I 

R aat rirtlon  u  se 2 4# 4.X* 2 !•! 
r i  rail*)# 4.44 4 44 2 i - l
Cottonwso4 4 44 t  2-a#
atormjr Holler I  4-1 1/2
G *u4r Hour 4 »•? I / t
Derl.y Dud* S 4-1 l/X
Twrval 1 I-s
Grow Fnn4*r I I

t/uInlfU 12-21 22*24
T e i l U H r i  F.VTRIR4

riM eT  m acm  a /se
Anchor U 4 ,  C leat. Happy Match

lueta Leu. Con*# Ckk. Colorado 
Uaal* nlo.dy Auparter. Vlalt 

■ M e m o  MAI K 2 /1#
Irl.h Shortcut. EJ** M r O U r  

Mr Tad#h. Roman queen. Chat 'S  
Vak. Flrel F ra i l , Role a t* * *  
S tralcb l Ticket

THIKIS S U tK  • /!•
T B#r. Lacka Hot#, Kathy K r li  

Interview, Jo ela l I.l*ht. Follow The 
l e i .  K4'i Furpl* Dawn. Broway  
DennettroiRTii Here s/ia 

Mldnlcht Laeele. Kndiwn. a ilrer  
Hue Kd * m ark  orchid. Our akaet. 
Or Two, In* Plitnle. Rollln* Dollar 

F ie -r ii  w tr » : f / t a  
llledu. Frethat. Friendly O ur. 

Gam# Felton. Lone Gun, Mel Lull. 
Tin Full. ll##hbosouk

eIXTH MAI M l / l l  
F a ir t'eher, i ly  Red Win**. Plat- 

trrville. l*oft Bet. Montauk. Glooa- 
tap. It«u«h Awent. Golf Ara 

SKb >:\TII N tlK  */••  
lilt#  Nucelty. Soctil tlf 11. Clatey 

kneed. Ferry F lra t* . Mldelaht Hide. 
Hurl, Marked Ally. Trane Alice

nixed Bulldogs

Does your 1 
home 
suffer 
from these 
symptoms?

It total* to 2 game of excite
ment and thrills—the kind the 
hom, town fans are urrd to and 
appreciate, anJ for this anc the 
facts and figures are threwn out 
the window and a prediction of a 
smashing Seminole victory it 
handed In—If the team want* to 
win.

City Bowling Loop
Standing W L T . »'. Avg.
N. Y. Life Ins. 23 13 22241 743 I 
Central Music Co 21 13 27U9 754.3 
Burnett Painters »  14 2SI73 742 21 
Celery Print Co. 13 17 27SI3 772.21 
Mukurs Music Co. 10 2d 27108 776J  
Mathers Furn. Co. 13 21 24922 734 5

By Alan Mavtr
C A B IN  C O N * .
16 •VEAP-ScP MSN 
OEPSST i.A + 4 , tO P t*
n > a /v e  t h e  u . s .  rr>  

p i P * r  w c * e s s  
/o o -p e t s P  o ir N r s c

tO A C p trP O H E  JtwNip 
y i l  W H C H /9X .f. Lights dim when appliance* are turned on?

Blosra fuses or tripped eirenit-breakere?

TV picture shrinks when other applianree 
are tamed on?

AIf conditioning losei efficiency?

Irons and loasterwtok* 
long lo heatup?

®  Reddy
Kilowatt^  RAIN

OR SHINE
Thi-u Feb. 28th, 1957
IT |  V  (excePt I L T Sunday)

/  s *  
r  $ 0*3  
thatam/

THE M P a th o o p 
SCHOOL 

SOPHOMOXe 
HAS NOH S fX  

HArroHAL 
& A C K * T P C * e  

T IT L E S ,
M P O O P S  A A P  

CO TPO O P& .

P O S T - T IM E  8:10 P. M.
•  M A TIN EES  EV ER Y  

W EDN ESDAY & SA TU RD A Y  
A T  2 P. M.

CAP/H iO H eP EP  THe r 
AMEP/CAH PECOPP m  

E£R  HEAT OP THE 
OLYMPIC TP/OUTS, P& N&  

THE /OO /H  r .l 4 .4 t OHL> 
fOCP TENTH* OP A SECONP 
OVER. THE OLYMPIC PEC O P P care these tEoubles with HOUSEPOWER

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glarfs-encln.sed, air conditioned and heated. 

Admission (1 Plus General Admission of 50e

. .which means adequate u iring to give your home *11 the power you need for modern electric 
living—today and tomorrow! With full hou*epower. you can enjoy the advantages of an 
all-electric kitchen, modem electric appliinces in your Liundry, more appliances and lighting 
throughout your home...and the new ones that are coming tomorrow-.

Remember—air conditioners, clothes dryers, and other modern equipment only work 
at top efficiency if your wiring is up-lo-d*te. See your electrical contractor and discover 
how easy it is lo asture full houvpoHer in your hom e...for Better Living...ELECTRICALLY1!

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No MinoraTax Books are open for payment of 1936 City Taxes.
4 *  discount allowed If paid la Nov«Mb«r, 3% la December, 
2% ia Jaaaary end I *  la February.

AU city Ux atatementa have be*a mailed. If y»u have not 
received youre, please give the legal description, your mailing 
addrtsa and statement will be sont to you.

Ellen Hoy 
City Tax Collector

Located X Miles Sooth Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

'"/MV"

P
a
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Try and Stop Me
------------ * y  BENNITT CIRF------------

Over $208 Million Sought To Operate Public Schools

W  A BROKER, interviewing applicant! for the position of 
/*• private secretary, nearly fainted when one combined some 
of the best physical and mental features of Ava Gardner, Mari
lyn Monroe, ana Madame 
Curie. But he told himself,
"you must not expose your
self to temptation— and be
sides, your wife will murder 
you." So he sighed and told 
the girl, "I'm  afraid you 

t . won't do." She | looked at 
w  1 Mm reproachfully and asked 

softly, "Won't do what?"

Print Magazine tells of a 
graduate course at a promt, 
rent Eastern university where' 
an expert was called In to d«. 
liver a talk on the art of fine 
book making. During the question period, one etudent Inquired in* 
all seriousness, "Precisely what percentage of alt books do you 
think should be illustrated?"

Without batting an eye. the expert answered — and all
the other etudenta solemnly record'd this P-ure In their notebooks.

L e g a l  Notice

TO:

I *  THU C in u ilT  COt’HT Mill 
THU RIRTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
o r  T U B  STATS] OK VLOIIIDl. IS 
a s p  ro n  l u s i s a u  c o t s n .
IX CMANCBWS NO. N i l
IL a. FULLER end DOKOTIIT L
v u u . c n .  h i. . i t ,  n a lM lf{i

rnA .SK  c  b im ph o n . . t
n o t i c e  t o  i i e v e n i * 

s u i t  t o  q i l i r r  T iT i.n

FR  * NK_ B SIMPIJON THOMAS 
C  SIMPSON. WILLIAM D. UUT- 
L l l i  1 ,1  WILLIAM W. 8R B- 
L E Y , individually end »» True, 
lees under ihe Laat Will end 
Teetsm ent ul MICHAEL H .. 
HIMPHON. deceeeed: FRANK E. 

blMFOO.N. WILLIAM UUTI.EH. 1 
THOMAH C  81MIUON end LU
CIUS W. HMITI1. India Iduallr 
end ae Eseouture under Ihe 
la e t  w il l  end T.atnm ent of 
MICHAEL II HIMP80.N. d -  
reii.nd- FRANK FI «IMPS<iN. 
Individually end «• admlnietra- 
lur »f the a .ln tv  ■>! illlAl'K  

HIMPHON, Uecteend; WILLIAM A. 
"tlAHTOjf end ELHIAII N HUNT, 

ef HBADIKU, Me»eechu,elle. la* 
dlvldualtr end e> Keeuutore un* 
dvr th» lorn* Will end T rite-  
menl of FRANK E. 8IMPSON. 
deneeied: DU tV. WALLACE 
HKKLY (S E E L E Y * end IIEL- 
KN S EE LE Y , hi* wife, of Iter 
)l n r >. o r Maine <:>:oROE 
P  R OST, end LAURA U. 
FROST, hie wife; C. CI.AIIK 
W ALW ORTH. end WAL
WORTH. hie w ife; end reeh nf 
them. If ellve. end If anv of 
(hem he deed. hie. her nr thrh 
reepectlve unhnuKi, twow.ee, 
h -ir-  t l  lew l-en lree devLee 
sreeteee, llenare. creditors  
irutleee or other clelmanlt by. 

thrnueh. under or neelntt him. 
hor or them; tho unknown 
ennueee. heirs devWeet. Ie**i 
tooe. srenleee. eredltore or ntner 
perlite claiming hr. Ihmuen. 
under nr eselnet MK'llAl.b II 
HIMPHON. deceeeed and EVAN- 
OEL1NE E. T. SIMPSON, hie 
wife. deremeed; FIIANK 1- 
NIMPHON. deweated; ALL P ER 
SONS. natural or artificial, hsv- 
Ina. claiming to here nr pur
porting la here eny rlgnl title  
o r lelereel In in* lend In Semi
nole County. Vlortde. to-w lt: 
L o ti SIS end IIS of the plan 
of the Hutxtlvlelon of Ihe lend 
belonging to Altamonte fund, 
Hotel A Navigation Company 
according to plat thereof re .

TALLAHASSEE LB—Orcr 208 
million dollars has been request
ed by the State Department of 
Education for operating public 
schools the next two yean.

The S208.I04.C38 for financing 
the Minimum Foundation Program1 
for state aid to county school 
systems is $31,121,981 more than 
the current appropriation.

State School SupL Bailey said 
the Increase is necessitated by 
the growth of Florida's school 
population. A toUl of T33.T89 
youngsters are expected to be In 
average daily attendance in the 
school-38. That's an s mfwypp 
schools In 1967-38. That's an Ml 
per cent Increase over the pre
sent

The counties’ share of the cost

of running the schools during the 
1937-59 biennium will come to $53,- 
490,395.

Bailey said figures in the bud
get request are based on current 
teacher pay scales. Any Increase 
In teacher pay voted by the 1937 
Legislature would change the tot- 
tals.

Bailey reported 127,023,200 will 
be need from auto tag receipts 
to pay for school construction.

Reporting that the decrease was 
made possible by "Improvement! 
In management." the State Tu
berculosis Board requested $9,117.- 
073. Its current appropriation Is 
$9,600,000.

The new South Florida Mental 
Hospital, expected to start receiv
ing patients in March, asked for

$4337,945.
Stats Comptroller Gr e e n  

requesed $7,091,700 In comparison 
with a current $3317,030. He 
cited a need for aalary increase 
and additional werk eaused by 
growth of other state agencies.

The Boys' Industrial School ask
ed $2,082,744, saying it wants to 
reduce the work of some of Its 
staff who now are on the job 
from <0 to 70 hours weekly. The 
current appropriation Is $1,322,- 
375.

The school also asked $331,333 
for improvements Including a 
gymnasium and swimming pool 
for Negro inmates, renovation of 
several buildings and quarter* 
for the staff.

A request for $19,518433 in

comparison with a current $17,-' 
C60.729 came from Florida Stalo 
HoaoiMI at Chattahoochee and its 
branch at Arcadia.

tne hospital said ita patient 
population la increasing and add
itional employes will be needed to 
auff proposed new buildings.

The Board of Health requested 
$19,559,428 compared with its pres
ent $11459,874. It said it needs 
to expand its program to keep 
pace with the growing popula
tion.

The board** capital outlay re
quest totaled $727,000 which would 
provide a $600,000 administration 
building at Jacksonville, air con
ditioning of regional laboratories 
at Tampa and Pensacola and 
Purchaso of a Vcro Beach site 
for an Intect research renter.

The new women's prison at 
Lowell, which has a current ap
propriation o $375400, asked Sly

310483 for staff expansion and 
equipment purchases.

A request (or $303,sco to meet 
part of the cost of setting up the 
state's three new appellate courts 
was received from the Supreme 
Court which t* responsible for 
getting the courts In operation.

The figure does not Include aal-

ariee of tha nine Judges, threw 
court clerks and three aanbeia. 
Those pay rate* will be aet by the 
1937 legislature.

The American Tree Farm Sv* 
tern Is operated by the wood-avii.a 
Industries of the United states.

A L  C H A L M E R S  A  B U S H  \ S U L

BTAKT08A4JM6 AT

tttfW T M C T R  
I* IMPLEMENTC?

I  .

corded In Plat Honk I. p as*  1*. 
of tba Publlo Recorde of Heml 
aula County. Florida 

Tou and rack of you ara  btraby  
notified that a complaint to quiet 
title of the above deecrlbed pro
perty bat been filed aealaet you, 
and you ara required to earva a 
copy of the anewar or plaadlns 
lo ihe complaint on tha plalntlffa* 
attorney. \v. K. tVIndarweedlo, 214 
Perk Avenue. W inter Park. F lo r
ida and file tho original anewar or 
pleadlno In tha offlco nt tha Clerk  
of the Circuit Court on or before 
the Jnth dar of November, ISIS If*  
you fall lo do «o Judgment by de
fault will be taken ngelntt toil for 
tho relief demanded In the com 
plaint.

TM , n o lle  •hall be publlahed 
n ice  a week for four (4* coneecu- 
tlve aeeke In Tha Hanford Herald, 

h n-w -naoer of general circulation, 
publlahed In Seminole County. F lor
ida.

DONE and ORDEIIKD nt Sanford. 
Florida, thlt 54th day of Octobar.
1)44.

O. I*. Herndon 
Clerk of the circu it Court 
Seminole County, Florida  

M. T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk  

W E Wlnderweedle 
Attorney for Plalntlffe.
Till'. STATE (IF  Ff.O ltlllA  TO S C -  

F i n  VIOTHN. WHOM] II ESI- 
IIEM 'F. In UNKNOWN*
A .worn Complaint having been 

filed agaln.t you In Ibe Circuit 
Court In end fur Seminole County, 
Florida, by ANNIE DELL MOTEN. 
fur divorce, the ahort title nf which 
e ANNIE H ELL MOTEN. Plaintiff, 

versue Ri'FFH  MOTEN. Defendant. 
Ihetc pretend ara  to command you 
to appear and flla ypur written  
defenaee herein on or before the 
Solti day of November. A. D. 1)44. or 
olherwlte Decree Pro Conftteo  
will he antered ngelntt you.

The Hanford Herald I* dcalgnattd  
t*  n neuanaper of general circu la
tion In which thla citation ehall 
he pohltahe.t one# each week for 
four ronnecuttve weeka.

W ITNESS m r hand and official 
•cal nt Ihe Clerk of tha Circuit 
Court, oa I hie Ihe 5)lb day of Oct
ober, A. I> 1)44.

o  P. Herndon 
rlerk  of ihe Circuit Court 
Uy A ria J .  Lundqulat

(SEA L)
Deputy d a rk  

Mick N. Cleveland. J r .  A ttornar at 
Law, P O. Dog 220. Sanford. F lo r  
Ida. Solicitor for Plaintiff.

T i o i t i t  ■ ■ ■ < :

V A LU E S
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C "

EVISION
CABINET

TELEVISION
Thil genuine mahogany vtneert cabinet
in rle*n iradiieuial ,f% line ia eouinjwd 
v.iih realm. Top front control panel
of bruihcil brail ii raiy-to-ter, ceay-to- 
rrech. Traiurta new C-E Doubfe-Direc-
imnil Pueer Tuning which ptrmiit 
chtnncl (hanging tl ihe mere puth of
t burton.

PORTABLE
MOOil 91001

The gaoaf vfraefile i.tevlainn in the world, 
lech model it en ell purpoae aolutaon to 
multiple viewing problem' G-E Portable 
TV goet with mom »  the kitchen, with dad 
la ihe den, with oat in ihe plajroom . . .  on 

‘ tripe, to achool, lo ihe wniert.

199
—  TODAY I f f  THf COMPUTE UNI Of O-l TV

9 5  YOUR p e r s o n a l
G E  TV GOES 

m  WHERE YOU GO

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 Alagnolia Ave. Phone 442

retMCMUo ocaiie

Cf Nf * * U l ^ i i u c i a i c

'  T E L E ) / I S I O N

N o w  sh o w in g  !
Dream-car come true
We invite you to see the car with an exclusive power seat that "remembers” your

favorite driving position. . .

that does almost everything but steer. . .

• try a 7-position Keyboard Control

^  . . .  dream through

a Floating Ride that smothers every kind of bump .r ;------ - I . . .  make

your own "weather” at a touch. . . . . .  save power with a fan that

coasts when it is not needed for cooling . . .  . .  . stretch out in the

lap of luxury in a dream car that lias new ideas and features everywhere you

look. . . . . .  In fact, the Mercury for ’57 has so much new,

you must see it in person to sec it all. Why not come in to our showroom today!

M E R C U R Y  f o r  * 5 7
Straight out of tomorrow- with DREAM -CAR D ESIG N

H U N T-M cRO BERTS,  Inc.
Don't mlej tha U s UletUion hit, “THK KD SULLIVAN SHOW,7 Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9 :00. Station WDBO, Channel 6.

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Phone 1429
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I'M COING out and  
■I COME IN AGAIN • 
N A S A  GUEST j-j :

i DAGWOOO, 
WMCCP AQE 
VOU GOING?

OM. UCAP UlGMI NOM
SALTED NUTS AMO CANO* TMCYbf 
^ A O R  THE COMPANY lONlGMT _

I SHOULD BE WASHING 
t h e  OiShCS and PUTTING 
"—l  THE LA UNDO/ IN

V-t th e  machine y

r. (MS— AMP
P- -USED COOKIE 

'IDFl* MSP DRESS- 
_< I LL GET UP t—

• THINKING > 
ABOUT VOOK , 
IS WORSE THAN 
_  DOING IT _<

vou PE 
• SO 
SWEET

DONT YOU DARE 
TOUCH THOSE i  
CLEAN TOWELS- 

I PUT THEM K 
THERE FOP THE J 

COMPANV 
v-f TONGHT-^r

NOW DEAR. IF 1 
VOU OONT FEEL 
UCU..M3U STAY , 
IN BED TODAY . J  
ru. m ake  mv \ 
OtM BPCAKIAST '

H ES MOTHBQ AnO 
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SO  NEW ABOUT THAT* 
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-  ONE OF THE >  
WOMEN AT THE 
BOlOGE CLUB TOLD 
m b  a bo u t  »r- >

(5 0 0 0  MORNiNJGyv 
MB.KETT.* I TOCO 
LAST NIGHT TO GET 
VOU ON THC PHONE.

I’M BATING 
NOTHING BUT

p o u i r -  v
VVWATS WITH 
y ju f t  NSW DET, 

MOM ‘ a w  '

PIANA.VCUP BETTER HURRY. 
VOUU. BE LATE FOR VOURii 
FENCING PRACTICEM3U/T I 
HAVE*) CHANGE,

EVERY TIME I 
i TWTOSAVIT, 
S SOMETHING 

, A  HAPPENS*

Ihts m s m  f t f t i r  p h a n t o m
•H/& DESCENDANTS FOLLOWED 

!H M S FOOTSTEPS

VCU ALWAYS ) CIA/1 
SEEM 10 BE 
CONG J 
AV/AY*y

.• h !  fo u x c m w & X  
'-2x A60 A MERCHANT

SOON
5 * 1  BECESSEPTHE
Councilor cuiefc
, WHEN IGOTNOJR 
'v — i MESSAGE.

NATIVES. BELIEVIN6ITALWAYS 
ru e  SAME M H  THINK HIM  
IMMORTAL *  THE 6H0ST WHO .  
WALKS NEMESiS OF EVILDOERS?

THE S U E  SUBVIVOR WAS WASHEi 
UPON A REMOTE BEACH-POUND 
&V FRIENDLY PV6M/EC— a m

BACK. IWANHOU 
TO SEE MY ,— ' 
COSTUME.y

ihatSomepaywe
CAN ALWAYS BE 

(6ULP)
y \  TOGETHER-

WHEN MUST 
YOU UETUBN. 
TOTUE C] 
JUNGLE
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•P Wort MV \ 
LIFE TO THE l 
DCSTSUCTON 
OF PIRACY ANO

L ^ cbueity->

OOLLV, ITS VERY SIMPLE: 
NOW I'LL PRETEND I’M r 
A PEDDLER."/x  J

BUT.GRANOMA, 
I DON'T SEE HOW 
YOUR INVENTION
T> WORKS . " r m

TH* MINUTE TH’ WOUSEWiPE 
OPENS TH* DOOR, I PUT MY 
FOOT IN SO TH* DOOR CANT 

i BE SHUT, A N '... O U C H  *

THANKS FORTH' INVENTION.rO A E lP U il /l 'l  I -Y*A .-P !MAYBE I'VE BEEN SLEE1 
UNDER TOO MANY CRA 
QUIUTS HERE LATELY,

NEXT. I PAY TH' BUTCHER 
FOR A NICH. JU IC Y  STBAK 
THEN FORGET AN’ WALK ,
UrtMir WITHOUT I T . . . "  )

(GOLLY.I CON'l 
KNOWHOW I 
COULD DO A 
THING LIKE

- m r

FIRST, t MAIL L! 
AN’ FORGET T 'S  
STAMP 'E M // r

GRANDMA/I’LL TAKE IT 
OVER T'TH 'SH A C KA N V  
WE'LL USE IT T ' grs==-L 
CRACK NUTS / E z r  &HOME WITHOUT IT
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Radio-TV
Highlights

eat food or water to main him Uoa 
•nough weight te more without  
further entangling hlmrelf.

He got out by a much man 
direct method, however. Other 
membera of the fatty fared him, 
tied a rope to his ankles. and 
polled. Nichole* loot a efctu* Of 
float here aad then bat wig act 
seriously hurt

The uninitiated picture a c a n  
aa an opening la a Mllaide, wllll 
a hortrental passageway to a
room. Mott c a m  la thla an a da 
not follow that pattern. They atari 
aa a email hale hi the grand, 
zlg tag at all anglea from vertical 
to horliontal and wind «p tn a 
room or chamber. Traversing the 
paaaage of nch a cava la anally 
torturoua.

la 1*30 Nichole* visited Cbm* 
berland'a fa mono Bobo Cava. M 
had been diamond la lttg add' 
aealed off u  a aafaty proa a odea 
la 1918. Scores af bone# from pre
historic animal* bad boot fared 
there. Nicholas basted for, aad 
eventually found, another aawalng. 
It was so anal! he couldn't even 
get Ida heed la R.

He dug—right Into the jaity st
The section of the cava ytaldad 

remains of 45 apeelea of oaimala, 
M long extinct The apedmsaa In
cluded bones from the 
and from the ancient peccary, a 
pig like specie*.

CUMBERLAND, Md. UR-Bro- 
ther Nicholas la a bespectacled 
young man with a craving to crawl 
into the earth.

And what might look like a hole 
in the ground to you, might set 
Brother Nicholas' pulse tingling 
at the poeibllity of discovering

each trip on the baala of a apeia- 
otogy quit.

Caveing la one of the dirtiest, 
roughest and sometimes moat dan
gerous of pursuits. Yat more than
2.000 persona a n  members of the 
National Speleological Society, ded
icated to preserving the weird be
ings that Uvt In eavat, and chart
ing and surveying the more than
3.000 known caves In the country. 

Once while exploring nearby Goat
Cave, Nicholas wiggled up a slant
ed passage *o narrow he serapod 
one oar on the top of the cave 
and the other on the floor. Back
ing out, hla sweater and shirt roil
ed to his shoulders. He was stuck 
and any movement only made 
matters w on*.

!Ie  knew panic might be fatal. 
He lay perfectly stilt and waited. 
Even the vibration* from a shout 
might bring rocks tumbling down 
the clnflned passage. He estlmat* 
ed it would tako three daya with*

ly  CHARLES MEBCER
m  NEW YORK tat—Once updn a 
w  time th an  waa a girl who bad 

somathing that millions of girl* 
wanted. She was a Hollywood 
' ‘star.”  with all the fame and for 
tuna that goes with i t  

Out she found that being a 
‘’star" It not all that ita reputed 
to bo. Sha wanted to earn the title 
through her accomplishment* as 

_ _  judram sH e actress — and she 
found that Hollywood waa oot giv- 

>f| ing bar tha chance. So—except for

By DON HUT*
MANILA, OP —  Corregidor Is

land. famed World War II bat
tleground of American and Fili
pino troops against the Japanese, 
it being developed into a major 
Philippine tourist attraction.

Defense Secretary Eulogio Ba- 
lao. chairman of the National 
Shrinet Commission, said 157.800

new scientific treasures. Hla first 
find was identified by Smithson
ian experts in Washington as the 
leg bon* of a prehistoric bison, 
a prised specimen. He has made 
hundreds of otner noteworthy 
finds.

In the laat 10 years. Brother 
Nicholas has beeome one of the 
nation's leading exponents of iptl- 
•ology—tha study of eavta. He la 
a teacher of chemistry, biology 
and physics at LaSallt high School 
here.

Nearly every weekend find* him 
on a caveing safari with a group 
of students. There are so many 
volunteers for forays Into these 
plaees where darkness is eternal 
he selects a dosen or less for

wilTb* spent to build a rent bouse 
and reception center on the his
toric “ Rock.” Congress already 
has appropriated money for the 
project

The rest house will be a mod-1 
ern. circular.sharped three story 
structure. Glass walls win provide 
a panoramic view of the Island.

The commission also i* con-dd- 
erin j construction of an airfield 
for small planes on the Island, 
repair of roacJ* and InsuUation of 
light and water facilities. Steps 
aNo are being taken to erect 
ma.-kerr at historical points in- SCIENCE M  

YOUR LIFE
voiced In the battle to defend 
Corrriiinnr and Bataan Peninsula 
a* thp outbreak of World War

Corrrgidor and Bataan sttnd a* 
famous names in World War II 
hiriory and are place* tourists 
to the Philippine i ask more often 
to see. The tadpole-shaped, two- 
square mile Island lie* at the en
trance to Mnnlla Bay. It is about 
two mile, off the southern tip of 
Bataan.

After tin' Japanese attack on 
Dec 8. 1941. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur ordered the remnants of 
15.000 U.S troops. 40.000 Filipino 
soldiers and 100.00 Filipino re- 
servists to Bataan for a last ditch 
stand.

A powerful

p : Antibiotic Inaurenc*
A new weapon against disease 

now offers your doctor -  and you -  
extra insurance that the antibiotic 
he prescribes for you will be effec
tive against tha germa it is sup
posed to attack. Tha new drug, Slg- 
mamycln, la actually a two-pronged 
weapon against families of germs 
which have learned how to eurvive 
in the faee of antibiotic attack.

These hardy

J n i  sa*tsaJF
/ 'H  have been causing

w N i V J L s  In creasin g  eon-

■•ITIIH AND PUNCH tROOMIN are In action In the Sues Canal making underwater surveys of ships 
sunk along the Canal's 101-mile route to block the waterway as a preliminary start of clearing opera
tion*. Here. Ftcnclt soldiers arc shown with otic of their frogmen who had preceded them ashore at 
Port Fuad, Egypt. In the rear U • partly-submerxed vessel. (Official French Photo from International)

“HEAVEN PROTECT 

ME PROM A BLUN- 
BRING FRIEN D "

-----' U i ISm s  masse Sslsw)

Medicines today a n  Ufa 
like the preacriptloRS of 
past /ears. They a n  m on

Give Thanks By fining 
This Thanksgiving!

At thi, action ot

^ ^ H ^ R  ll i f  hm a,.
El a  *  V  ic*». Ul sad bun. 

-r-af V i *  *r»omwss.hup- 
r«M year Islth 
in its Thanks-

* ^ L S l  »«rt 1 airing appeal tor
n t f i i r a t f f l l f f l  
Supply on-the. 

•pot help wArrs and irArii it It needed, 
la I rotr<iant Chuirlira, g|,e to the 
AiisarOumSuarLus A rria t, |a 
.st lmlir Churches, glee to T i l t  

n isnors’ T tu x k s c m v c  Clothixc 
UIUICIIOS,  la bynagoguri. giro la 

cviTto Jrn m i Arrtvt. «rrr t a  
S t m n u  Ft.'.'ll!.

I’ublishtJ as a public struct in toots, 
oration trilb Tbt AJrtrimng Council,

specific, and a great deal 
more potent. That la why 
results a n  now so much 
better.

Be cautious about using 
medicines that have been 
prescribed for someone 
slse. Well meaning friends 
may even suggest a med
icine that may cause ham . 
Never take any one eisa’a 
prescription without your 
physician's approval.

IK  a**8" *  PhT*
I t  / . T f  aleiana sine* anti- 
T , .  o « e -  biotic* cam* Into 
*  T?"-*, wide ua*. Like 

■  fliaa resistant to 
DDT, thay somatimaa flourish tn 
concentrations of d rop  supposed 
to be deadly to them.

Slgtnamveln la a combination of 
two powerful agents. On# is a broad- 
ranp  antibiotic, active against 
more than a hundred human diseas
es. The other Is a newly discovered 
antibiotic of narrower ran p , which 
knock* out resistant germ* where 
they exist, or prevent* them from 
arialng altogether. Laboratory testa 
have inown that there two antibi
otics in combination actually hav* 
a greater effect against Infection 
than thalr total effects whan given 
separately.

Resistant organiims have proved 
particularly troublesome In Intestin
al Infection*, where they have aome- 
timre caused death*. Resistant pnsu- 
monia prme have also appeared In 
recent year*

Japanese aisult
force of 200,000 men opened the 
buttle of Bataan on Jan. 9, 1942, 
against the ragged, ill-equipped

hi w .h . , T  vi An,erican f ‘»«P‘no defender.“ I think that television offer* under Gen ~
me the best experlnce wrj(Jj1j
at this time. In thl* role the di- ,, ' . . . .
rector, have given m* a r,c" ' M ,cAr‘hur made h i. head
of freedom In acting for the rir,t r,“*  ,.er" on Corregidor. He stay,
time in mv life "  f d ,h ,r '  “ " I 11 ord* r' d ‘o leave

In "T lic Road That Led Afar". . ^y, ph|*Ui ,m. y ,ne ./ or A‘" , , ' * 1II* i i i . ,  p i ,. . .  „ reaching there March 7. Wain
Miss Laurie Plaja • woman who wrJght defended Bataan until
mirries *i fn*in !)*in I) r i c j inrii i  tv** ___- __■ » .  *-» . .
with four young children nr t fnres ?,K lo Corregldoi
the problem of winning their con- ^  T  ,ThC
fldvnce and affection 1 " * " ’ 1” '00°  American, and

Jonathan M. Wain

MU. KAORU NATO TAMA, wife 
of Japanese Prime M inister 
Ichiro Hatoyama, U shown aa 
she received a citation at Bar
nard College. New York City, 
Mrs. Hatoyaina Is president and 
administrative head of Kyoritsu 
Women's College and director of 
tho Women'* Association of 
Japan (International)

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Florida's forest Industries man
ufacture nearly $388 million worth 
of products annually.

A miniature weather station 
has been developed for the Navy 
which will make weather reading* 
at sea very easy even during the 
roughest conditio.)*. When i > it 
arm'* length the elements o ' the 
set measure surface atmoso’-rrlc 
pressure, temperature,- humidify, 
wind speed. an<i directin' \ |< 
locks the reading in place for 
Subsequent recording in a shelter
ed area.

Forest Industries in Florida em
ploy 32.818 persons. Annual pay
rolls and profits total $!M million Coevrteht H i l l

In Cavite Province to the south. 
One hy one the larger naval guns KIMINO TNI TROPHY after winning the 9100.000 Washington Inter

national Race at Laurel, Md., are trainer Georges Pelat (left) and 
jockey Guy Chancellor, who rode the victorious horse, Master Doin'- 
Andre Lombard of Paris, France, owns the winner. (Intcnustlnnr

and mortar* on Corregidor were 
knocked out of action. The va
liant defenders sought refuge in 
Mnllnta tunnel on the island.

By May half the t !J7 4  were on 
stretchers in the tunnel. Medicines 
were almost gone. Water rations 
were reduced to a cup a day. The

Florida industries produce near
ly six per cent of the nation's 
aupply of paper and paperboard.

a beachhead. Walnwright surren- ments.
dcred Corregidor on May C, The small narrow-tfuugt- rail-

road is covered. Roads to only a 
Since the war, Corregidor has fcw 0f the gun* are passable, 

been a Philippine military reser- The parade grounds are covered 
vatioif. Malinta tunnel wa* used under 
to store ammunition and visitor* 
to the island were restricted. The 
ammunition now is being removed 
to another storage area on Luion.

The Jungle quickly began to re
claim the island. It spread 
through the ruins of the military 
headquarters on thn highrst point

.MATCHING IlOCKER— HASSOCK
TURKEY FR EE

A nice choic* of covering on this set
ECHOLS “DAY or NIGHTEIT SOFA

PLATFORM ROCKER—CHAIR 11 1 0.5
TURKEY FR EE ALL FOR 1

Why don’t you Join the Chriatm»a Club
tourist

Purchase either of tbe above bargain* NOW and receive a pur
chase order for your 10-12 lb. Turkey. IMeh your Tavkey NOW— 
Thanksgiving or even watt till Christmas . . . . . .  But. make
your purchase NOW!

Savings Plan today? Make sure that you
f H E  D E L U X E  W A Y  T O  S A Y

year. Save the amount you want each

week. You'll receive your big

Chrlstmn* Club check, in time for happy110 S. Magnolia Ave. at 2nd. St,
OPEN MONDAYS T IL  » p.m. Thune 1232 

"RITD" BAMBERGER, Manager gift shopping next year. There’ll

be no big bills after Chrlattms,
CHOOSE THE PLAN YOU WANT

There's A Reason
RECEIVE
____  12.R0
____ 25.00

_____  R 0 .0 0

___100.00
__  250.00

. . . wh> Mutual favesiraent Funds enjoy ronntry-wMe accept

ance amnng people »ho went tn put surplus dollar* tn work 

wisely and prnduetteeli.

Today, pcoplt living to every state arroas tha nation hav* aver 

aovan billion dollar* in tr,lfd  for them in this modern way.

Phone aa collect or »rite fur information, 

yaa aalew you an request. Ne obligation.

Stan Comstock Give and Serve Bourbon de Luxe,
the Luxury Bourbon Blend now to a striking 
now holiday carton ami special gift caso.Established orfr 29 year* ia Orlando

1415 Conway Road
S PHONE ORLANDO S UM  #

Represeniinr Vilen A Lakeland. Florida

Vlrmbrrt ,Vlid«e»t Stuck exchange
( hicago Hoard of Trade T H E  L U X U R Y  B O U R B O N  B L E N D

Alto uioiiablt os a Kentucky Straight Bourbon B’luskov
THE BOURBON OE LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS 
CORPORATION. LOUISVILLE. KV BOTH 86 PROOF -KENTUCKY BIT MOLD B0URE0N 
WHISKEY CONTAINS 455 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE

p .

f



' t h e  Lutheran 
Redeemer of S.in- 

P. Schtemmsnn, 
irm an Important

Meeting 
of the

Haven acting n* host congrega- 
tlon. The me»tlng will hec'n at 
3:30 p. m.t with the Rev. Hrrtld 
Kremer of Lake Wales ’residing.

Other Lutheran ehurchet parti
cipating 'n th'v Important .neetng 
will come from "oeoa, E -*tij, 
Gotha, LaVel.ivf, L ika Wilro, 
Melbourne, Orlando, Sebrbv. St. 
Cloud and Winter Haven.

Theae Clrtult teetlngs art* for
Still-lifes ran be at tlmple aa tbit tnr, ret effctUte taoagh te be

rnUrird and beag am a wall.

What la be going to itoT
“F irst o f all I’m going to pay , ■ t .

off the taeome tax people. I m H f £ '  
net very good at handling money L’- 
aad flrat of all !  want to make f*v.\ [ ;  - "L  ■ • 
awo they’re  paid. 1 d e a l eare ^ ;  1 
about clothing and c a n  ami that 
tort of thing. Sot I would like a 
record player." What clta doe* '  J H H ^ L  
be want?

•'The re it sojo tj pre'ty corny,” I  
he laid. "You ir.iv not want to 
put it down. But I’d likn to bring 
my mother to New York to Uve H  
h«re a while. She’* a widow. Her [ : i  ,
name la Mr*. May Hart and ihe 
live* In Spokane, Wash. She'* 
n«»er been to New York and 1 
want to bring her here .And then t j r ^ S S ^ W  : 
I ’d like to pay back Irene Sell- B  ; 3  :  
nick—you Imo-v, Irene Selznlrk, 
the producer—51,000 she g.ivc me 
In I960. I t  was a grant. with no ■  
atringa attached- She said I 
should come to New York to m i x  ntw •q« m 
write. 1 want to pay It back so; 1  epmeg hi u ji 
she can give It to aomo other, With more than I 
writer. I t  would be a good Idea to wdl be capable ol 
keep that 11,000 routing.** | « b »  *fiW •* •••

H Julia

HoteUaMa admitted k 
performance yeiteni 

love pepob and I like
' them..___,_________
i that I  am a pert of them. 

I  Dke the stags."
' vivacious star demonstrat- 
It sight, her complete know* 
o f the pane the portrayed 

. .  each ooe —aa the eharac* 
•ketches were unfolded In 

and action revealed her 
to both subject—and 

character.

8A C T01D  H ER A LD

l )
Iratloo of her Sanford aa

her
-1

A y

Hutchinson's "Thumbnail 
sketch o f a War Tride, 

i to her new home In A me* 
Walker's Curia", a 

I  uu uUt required aa Irish 
,  la the portrayal o f a tbea- 

tra,,acrubwomin; and the •dap* 
M m i e t  Cleopatra from "Shake* 
^ fa r e 's  Heroines"; climaxed with 

r Mother of t i o  "Thumbnail
-V Ih o a tre " original character .sket*

. chef "P earl Goes to The Open” 
brought exclamations from tart 
tight's numbers that rangsd from 
adorable to restful.

Mary Hutchinson playa to the | 
tttfttt  circle, she admitted I t  
T IU 'f  the reason her audience

. . .  ^  ^  | f ,  , p .

her performance. She 
love children and I  love 
for them since they like

_____ _ and children of every ag*
cMttpred, following her perform' 
* 00*  for an autograph.

1 r  comedy and drain a. straight 
i from shaketpear, Mary Hut* 

n kneaded her auditorium 
---------re last night Into a full ac
claim of hsr outstanding ability to 
command her rightful place la the 
forefront of the nation’s favorite 
performers.

No one artist has been able to 
capture an audience so completely 
as/lid Mary Hutchinson tart night

-* >»
(pSa y x  »

lr> I  4%4J¥\
&  ft ■*<*.L \

__________ te . of Mla ml.
models at the beech In Nassau, 
British Wert Indies, a swimsuit 
dmignad by Nettle Rosenstetn, 
which enhances the Latin Amer
ican motif with e huge n n  rtrsw. 
The suit feature* a saucy rumba 
raOe and •’cha-cha'* bodies line.

-"I
ish Paper

(Continued fr»m Page One) 
the friendship o f Poland and the 
Soviet Union have been settled/ 

The Moscow communique on the 
Ulka said the Polish chieftain and 
the Kremlin leaders agreed that 
Soviet troops must remain In Po
land, but the Poles were given 
veto power ever Russian troop 
movemsnU within their country. 
Western observers in Moscow and 
Communist officials In Warsaw 
got the idea that Gomulka got 
everything be asked for, and may
be more, In hit meetings with the 
Soviet leaders.

Sanford
(Ceatlaesd Proas Page t) 

narcblng unit and band from 
Florida Military Academy, along 
w ib . the Seminole High School 
B4nd and seven other bands will 
fm U h  the music and rhythm, os 
•111 as color and branty for the 
Icfigcr-thanever parade.

*W e  will be there with bells 
mi,' the Winter Park H'^b School 
Band notified Chairman McDon
ald. "and they mean It literally," 
h* said.

"U p until now,'* said the Parade 
Chairman, "we haven't found out 
Jg rt , exactly how Santa will ar
rive In Sanford.

According to McDonald, there 
are saveral ways the Jolly Old 
Gentleman can arrive her*. Boat, 
train, Jet air piano, helicopter, or 
maybe even resorting to hia 
alelgh and reindeer.

"However, we wit] know In Just 
« 4 a y  or two Just exactly how he 
wilt arrive, and w ell let every
body know so they'll be on the 
lookout for him,” said the Jaytce  
Parade Chairman.

40ding color u> the parade this 
year will be 15 small floats and 18 
or ffi  large floats. Schools of the 
coualy will aoonvor and man the 
am lJler onus with civic clubs, 
business ho n ei and others spon
soring the 'zrgtr ones.

" I t ’s going to b.i a big Christ- 
m*g.” is the message reaching 
Sanford from various sources.

And In SanforJ — prediction* 
•r* even bigg-r

Hospital Notes
Nev. 1»

Admissions:
Mary J .  Harkey (Sanford) 
Willie Mae Duhart (Paola) 

Barbara A. Thomai (Sanford) 
Marie Mixon (Lake Mary) 
Dorothy Stewart (Sanford) 

Mae Myers (Sanford)
Sybil Best (Chrystal Lake) 

Births:
Baby Boy Harkty 

Discharge*:
Baby Girl Timm (Sanford) 
Molly Williamson (Sanford) 
Dorothy Cotter (Sanford) 

Robert Redding < Sanford 
Katie M. Williams (Sanford) 

Pearl Seals (Sanford)
Nov. 28 

Admlstlons:
Effla MIriks (Sanford)

Katie Jsan Whssler (Sanford) 
Mrs. Sula Jones (Osteen) 

Roger V. Williams (Maitland) 
Edward L. Hawkins (Andrews, 

N.C.)
Births:

Baby Boy Cassidy 
VLIUng Ilourv:

Private Rooms, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.* 
SemlPrlvate Rooms, a to 4 p m., 
7 to 9 p m.; PedUtrlcs, 11 a.m. to 
*  p.m. Parents and Grandparents 
only; Obstetrics, No visiting dur
ing feeding of babies. Private 
Rooms, 11 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 to 
4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Semi 
Private Rooms, 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m.

ComiHifsory Aufo 
Driver Exam Every 
4 Years Proposed

TAMPA or-The Florida High
way Patrol has proposed a eom* 
polsory anto driver examination 
every fonr years as one way to 
help tut l*e ’Horida highway traf
fic  death tolL

Inspector Reid Clifton said such 
tests would help determine a 
driver's mental and physical abil
ities to drive.

Ho also recommended lo the 
driver safety committee of the 
Legislature's Legislative Council 
these other ntsnks In a urogram 
to mako the highways safer:

L  A maximum speed limit of 
60 miles an hour by day and 50 
by night. Currently there are no 
legal speed limits. Clifton said the 
patrol would be wlBlng <o settle 
on C  and 55 maximum limits.

1  Changing issuance of driver 
licensee to a person’s birthday 
date Instead of everyone getting 
them at the same time every year 
Such birthday Issuances would be 
good for two years.

I .  A uniform traffic code for 
the state, eountlss and cities.

. A law <o permit usage of 
mechanical devices such as radar 
and electric timers to record 
speeds of autos.

5. Inspection of autos on a state
wide bails.

Both Clifton and Sen. Merrill 
P . Barber of Vero Beach, chair
man of the atudy committee, re
ported thla year’s death rate Is 
running far ahead of last year’s. 
At the corresponding Urns last 
year 150 persons had died In traf
fic accidents. So fa r  this year 
1,039 parsons hav* been killed.

Loyal Phllllm of St. Petersburg, 
chairman of the governor’s sdvis-

Lutherans Going 
To Circuit Meet 
In Winter Haven

Member*
Church of tht 
ford, the Rev. P. 
pastor, will form an 
representation at a 
Lutheran Cturends Sunday,
25, In Winter Hr/ei.

This will N> the ‘’ all 
of the Cen-ml Circuit 
Florid* Grordo District. / I t h  
Grace Lutheran Church of Winter

BROTHERS DROWN 
MIAMI (AP)—Two seta of tiny 

footprints on the bank of a canal 
led Marchers to the b-rlie* of Har
ry Kerwin Jr . ,  2 and hit brother 
Steven, 1, tn the water yesterday.

The tots had wandered away 
from their fenced bark yard.

Legal Notice
VuTICC o r  BALM 

nolle* Is ittrsby »>»»* that but- 
moot to I’ls il  !>•<>«* rondorod aa 
tho Jn.t d«r of Nuxmbsr. ISIS, la 
that itru io  causo ponding la lha
Jilreall I'uurt la and for Btmlnol* 

loaair. vl.iilda. la Chancarr, whara- 
la P in t Ktdaral Satlaaa and I.oaa 
Aaaoclatlon o( Samlnol* Comity, a 
corouratlon. la I’tanlllf, and llA l-ril  
l>. DAY, al al. ara Iialaadaalt, Caaa 
poekat No S ilt, I. a  I*. IIK1IN- 

Clark of lha aforaaald Court, 
•  111 wllhla lha Isaal houra of sal* 
on aioodar. Ik* Ird day of Uaeaiu- 
Par, ISIS, uflsr for aalo and aall 
lo Ilia hlahsat and baal blddar for 
■aak *1 lb< froal door of Iho Court 
llouaa of Samlnolo County. Klorlda, 
— la Sanford. Klurlda, Iko fallow- 
la a  drierib».| prunsrty, altaalad aad 
kalna In Bsmlaola County. Klorlda, 
to- » l t !

Tha South 10.71 fail of Lot t*. 
aad all of Lot II. nioak I. TUr 
*. accurdlay lo K. It. Trafford'a 
Map of Maaford. Florida, raeor- 
dad la ru t  Uooh 1, pagan IS- 
SI, of Iho public racorda af Sans- 

I nolo County. Florida.
Paid aala will ba mada pursuant 

In aw.I In ordar to satlafy tha isrirs 
of* said Final Dacria.

I O. I* llaradoa
Clark of Circuit Court la aa4 
for Samlnolo County. Florida. 

I (Cl lieu IT COUIIT aBALV

S t  ATE F A IiM / ^ T  
INSURANCE I

jw ik sak ci^

Servlet b  our 
Motto.
Mebch Illdjf. 
SANFORD 
PHONE 1136

IRVING L PRYOR, REP.

VALIDITY OF LAW UPHELD
TALLAHASSEE (AP)—The Su- 

preme Court haa upheld validity 
of a 1953 law which provides a 
new charter for the city of 
leah.

The law had been attacked by 
George Pfaffendorf In the Dade 
County Circuit Court which sus
tained his contention that a pub
lished notice that th« bill was to 
be Introduced was tmdequa'e

The Supreme Court said legis
lative journals showed publication 
requirements had beon m at

will come 
Gotha,
Melbourne,
Cloud and 

These
all members ol the rhnrcn. Evr-y 
Interested min, woman and yo.ni! 
person is cordially Invited tn 
tend. Refreshments will be served 
following the meeting

JOHN OUNOIRSON, 33, Is re 
moved to tn ambulance after the 
ear he was driving era* Involved 
In an accident near Central blip, 
N. Y., with another auto and 
horse-drawn wagon carrying 49 
Brownies on a hayrlde. All of 
the gtrb were Injured, three se
riously enough to be hospital
ised. Adults Injured along with 
Gunderson were the hayrack 
driver end a passenger in the 
other automobile. (IntcnuiUonal)

ory group, said his group will 
come up srith definite proposals 
designed lo “mako Florida the 
safest state In the nation’’ l i  auto 
driving.

William Noble $50,000 Richer
NEW YORK til—William Noble 

was having a daiquiri for break
fast

" l  never drirk at breakfast," be 
said, "but I  need nm etklag V 
relax me. The tension ke all la 
here." Hs tapped U s stomach.

I t  was qnlco m-dsrstandabi*. 
He was (SO.OCO richer than he’d 
been bofott the telephone rang 
the previoif s t .s m  on. Tb# eal'er 
was • representative o f K raft’ 
T h e a t r e  NBC-TV, Wedaeedey 
evenings, wbo informed him that 
a committee composed of critic 
Walter Kerr, playwright Maxwell 
Anderson sod aertess Helen Hayes 
had adjudged Us drama, "Snap- 
finger Creek,” the hert of the 
year on that weekly dramatic 
program.
Thu* the 150.00.

" I  was quite calm about It,’ 
Noble said. "Outwardly, that Is. 
The tension was all in here.”  He 
tapped bis itomaek again. I 
assured the Kraft people that r it 
get a haircut and wear a tie and 
show up very preseciably to a .- 
eept the check.”

Noble, 36, la a writer. The 
world being wbat U Is, that m enu 
he baa knmm poverty and dis
cipline and loneliness. He has 
had faith in himself when 'he 
world could see ns reaso.l for 
faith, and hs constantly wishes to 
be a better writar than he feels 
hr If. A bacnelre, h i b«s llvrd 
in a ManhatUi cold wrV.r Hat 
since 195). "Snipfinger Creek” 
was his first hour length TV 
drama.

In the part three years he has 
written three playi while support
ing bimsetf %t odJ Jobs- typing 
manuscript* to.' others, working 
In • greeting rant house. Now a 
producer has taken an op*ion on 
one play, still unUtie.t, wUeb he 
wrote in collaboration with Jam es 
Leo Htrilhy. Forture Is smiling.

GaM

Still-Life Snapshooting

Ray Schalk, Hall of Fame cat
cher, assists Paul Hoffman In 
coaching tha Purdue University 
baseball team.

Army's 55 46 defeat of Colgate 
marked the highest number of 
football points ever scored by two 
colleges In one game.

ACTOR TONY CURTtl and his 
wits, Janet Leigh, play support
ing rotes to their daughter, Kelly 
Lee, at Idlswlld International 
Airport, New Yotk. The chubby 
six-month-old was flown In from 
California tn Join her parents, 
who plan to be In the East until 
after Thanksgiving. Thla wss 
Kelly’s first flight slnca tha stork 
brought her. ffntrrnatlonatj

Ifavo you ever noticed how al
most every national snapshot con
test has a number of awards ear
marked for entries in tho "..till 
life” category? Well, it you’re like 
most of us. you’ve probably 
thought, "They're for tho experts 
and the specialists—not for casual 
Sunday snapshooters like us!”

But that's whrro you're wrong 
—because still-life pictures are 
within camera range of every
body who can focus accurately 
and make time exposures. You 
need no more complicated equip
ment than a simple box camera, 
ordinary home lights or photo- 
floods, and — of course — a good 
eye for interesting objects.

Yes, in still-life photography, 
tho “eyes” really have It! For the 
Idea underlying cfTectlvo still- 
lifes is first to choose pictorial 
elements that are Interesting In 
themselves and then to arrange 
them In a composition that's 
pleasing to the eye. And you'll 
be surprised to see how very 
simple elements can create strik
ing rffw li achieving beauty Just 
through the pattern of shapes and 
textures or in the interplay of 
shadow and substance.

We personally fret a few still- 
llfes belong tn every picture-

taker’s repertory—and in his al
bum, too. For you can’t shoot 
even a single still life without 
learning much about lighting and 
arrangement that will prove in
valuable to you in all your other 
snapshooting.

Remember, any grouping of ob
jects can be made to servo your 
purpose—and the simpler the 
“props" the better. A willow-ware 
bowl, some glossy apples, a plate 
and a paring knife arranged on a 
checked tablecloth — a collection 
of Dad'i pipes and tobacco or 
Sister’s record player and album 
covers—a bouquet of salad green# 
teamed with cruet, herbj and 
spices—the top of Mother’s tew
ing machine spilling over with 
fabrics, ribbons and spools of 
thread--any of these can yield a 
handsome composition either in 
color or black-and-white.

Still life arrangements are 
bounded only by the limits of 
your own Imagination and wil
lingness to experiment Try an 
interestingly lighted view of lit
tle Kathy's ballet slippers, a mu
sic box and a tiny figurine—or 
give fancy a whirl with a com
position that highlights bell, book 
and candle as Its theme.

—John Van Guilder

ito tf- \
\ 0 * '
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Jur experienced pharmacist* 
will accurately fill your prescrip
tions, using only tne finest material* 

available today, a t *  reasonable price.

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
*To Better Serve You”

20th & French Ave.

the U
r \ \ o ° s e

Your Dreams

o & c / l  W lb o tL

p
v.

Corner W. Crystal Drive & 
Lake Mary Blvd. Phone 1504

You’ll Find It In -

tm w F T -s m s m ti
EA SY  TO F IN D -H A N D Y -C O M P LE T E

SWEATERS
by Feathrrknit and Bradley 
Black, White, and all the new 

Fall shades
Cardigans, Slip-ons, matching 

sets. Orion and wool, sizes 32 to 46 
1106—$10 98

COWAN’S
212 E . F irst Phone 874

Give Her The Gift 
She Wants the Most— 
DIAMONDS, set In White or 
Yellow Gold from 829.73 

W ERT JEW ELR Y  STORE 
202 E . 1st. St- PHONE 5

Everyone Appreciates 
the Finest 
Give Her—
Daniel Green House Slippers 

IV E Y ’S SHOE STORE

D RESSES
By Jonathan Logan, Minx 
Modes, Psg Palmer. Rite Ftt, 
For Ever Young. Styles that are 
perfect for Holiday wearing. 

S im : 7-13, 1 0 V 2 4 4 , 50. $3.96
—821.96

COWAN’S
212 E . F lrat F irs t  S t. Phone 874

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS 
6-Pc. Setting $5.75 —  88 95 

Beautiful Patterns 
Sanford Jewelry Sc Luggage 

300 Sanford Ave. Phone 1346

She'll love one of our 
Dressy Dressea and priced 
so reasonably—$fl.W - $7.93 

IL 4> A. DEPT. STORE 
Cor. Sanford Ave. and 4th St.

Frigldair* Automatic Washer 
The Savingeit W aihcr Made 

$234.93 and up 
CLAUDE H. WOLFE 

306 E. First S t. .

TO rP E R S
Nylon and Orion in White 
and Pastels $14.93 to $24 95 

Hollywood Shops 
114 E. First SL  *

Western Flyer Bike
2t*' 641.93, $47.95— $52.95 
Sm aller Sizes down to $36.95 
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 E. First SL

COSTUME JEW ELR Y  
E a r Rings—Pins 

Bracelets 
Necklaces

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

WATCHES 
Hamilton — Elgin 
Bulova — Gerartl Penurious 

WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

LENTHER1C Cosmetics from 
$1.50
Bath Powders from $1.00 
Talcum  Powders from 85c 

ROUMILLAT Sc ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

Complete Line 
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

From S17J0 
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. Flrat SL

COMPACTS AND U P  STICKS 
gold, silver, stone-set, enamel 

from 83.95
FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 

110 S. Park Ave.

LADY BALTIMORE 
The nation's luggage valu* 

In Colors and Ivory 
All Sizes,

Y  O W E L  L  • S

Gifts for Him
8U1TS

By Warren, Sewell, and Merit 
Clothing Cb. In sizes 34 — 46. 
Rayon Oannel, Wool flannel, 
Wool wonted, wool-nylon-da
cron. $29 93 — 649 95 

COWANS
212 E  F irst SL Phone 874

WORK SHOES 
Combat—Engineer—Lace 

$3 96 up
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 S. Sanford Ave.

REMINGTON 72 AUTOMATIC 
Shoots shorts, long and long 
rifle Model 350 643.75 
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 E. First SL

CUFF LINKS 
A large Selection 

from $2.30 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

"I lls ” men's toiletries $L up 
Yardlcy for men $1.00 up 
Brush and comb sets $3.50 up 
ROUMILLAT Sc ANDERSON 

On the Corner by th« Clock

FAMOUS PRESTIGE 
Swivel Platform Rocker 
Foam-rubbrr Cushion $68 

MATHER of Sanford 
203 E . First SL

Unusual Gifts
Distinctive Gifts 

At MONROE CORNERS 
CRAFT AND GIFT SHOP 

First Street
3 MUes West of the Clock

Every Woman wants Fine China 
by Lennox, Caitleton, Syracuse 

Buy on the “China Club Plan” 
S W E E N E Y ’ S 

114 Magnolia Phone 14T

Real Art Pictures 
Beautiful framed reproductions 

and Originals from $3.93 
WILSON-MA1ER 

311 E. UL SL Phon* 958

O. D. Parrall’s 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First

LIQUEUR AND BRANDY 
Assortment In a Gift Box 

64.95 Complete 
TOWN PUMP 

112 W. First SL

Gifts for Boys
Complete Line of 

Wonder Horses 
SI2.95 up

FURNITURE CENTER 
116 W. FIR ST  SL

Gifts for Boby
FEEDING DISHES ___  81 M up

BARY SCALES $7 95 up 
G IFT STOCKINGS -  $1.00 
ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON 

On the Corner by the Clock

Pat Gifts .OK

PERUNA DOG CHOW 
A new kind of dog food 
contains everything, 2'» lb. 37c 

BIDWELL FEED  Sc SUPPLY CO. 
110 E. 2nd SL Phone 1458

Tr#«s ft Trimmings

Christmas 
TR EE LIGHT3 
ORNAMENTS 

LIGHT BULBS 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

COMPLETE*" SELECTIONS 
Christmas Tre« Trimmings 

and Decorations 
Buy while stocks are complete 
KEL’S 3 and 10c STORE INC.

"BEAM ” 3-Speed TorUbte 
Electric Phonograph 

Plus matching record-carrying 
Case and 6 Records $21.93 

FURNITURE CENTER 
116 W. First SL

CEDAR CHESTS 
Famous Cavalier, beautifully fin- 
inshed with Inside utility fitting* 
from $49.50 Natural red cedar 
chests fmm $39 30

WILSONMAIER 
3U E. lsL  Phone 958

Gifts tor Dad

Bedroom Sllppsrs 
Attractive and Warm 

81.98 and $2.98 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER 

208 S. Sanford Avs.

CURLEE
Suits (or Men — $39.30 to $59.95 
Regular and’ Irregular. 

P U R C E L L ' S :
123 W. F irst SL

WIZARD OUTBOARD 
6 HP, separate Tank, neutral 
Twist-grip control, $168.50 
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 E . F irst SL

PHOENIX—Sox for'for Jlen 
A Large Selection 

Of Fashion Wise
Merchandise

Y O W E L L ’ S

O. E. WAFFLE IRON 
and Grill Combination 

Reg. $19.95 Sale Price $12.00 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia ,Ave.

IF  she Is dreaming of 
a  White Christmas (White 
Sewing Machine, that is)
Let GARRETT'S help make the 
dream come true. Phono 1422

A PORTRAIT OF YOU 
For Mom to hang on her 
wall, 8 x 10, In oils 

Framed $9.30 
JAMESON Phone 3198

Home Gifts //

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
or Credit Plan

On Rcautiful Mohawk Carpet 
Sanford Linoleum & Tile 

127 W. F irst St.

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our Easy Payment 

or Lay-Away plan 
FURITURE CENTER 

116 W. F irst St.

A GIFT FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

JOHNSON SEA HORSE 
Outboard Motor from 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
Sanford Av*. at 25lh PHONE 2823

TABLES
Comer Table*, Tt«r Tzblcz, 

Step, and Coffee Tables from, 
$1.93

WILSONMAIER 
311 E. 1st. Phone 938

J  Pc. CURVED SECTION 
with zipper, foam rubber eu 

. $196.00
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. F irst St.

HALLMARK 
Christmas Cards 
Single or Boxed 

Abo Gift Wrapping 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Complete Line of 
SUNBEAM PRODUCTS 

Pastel Colored Mixers 641 
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. P srk  Ave.

The Finest tn Televh 
WESTING HOUSE 

from $129.93 
BAGGERLY APPLM 

CENTER 
113 Magnolia

1 For Ikos9 In Sarvira

~TH E SANFORD 111..,, 
would be as welcome 
a dally Utter from hoi 
f l .  month—$11.50 yea 

By Mail Anywhere

STOP and sc# our wldi 
selection of men's and 
ladies watebes from $! 
WERT JE W E LR Y  ST( 

202 E. First SL FliO>

'#»■»■ •



BUILDING
( H E R M A N  £ ^ 2 4 8 9

Co n c r e t e p /p e c c

whit | i i  wait 
C U S S I M K D  A D S

Ph. 18
lA~FLACSa M RAT
As "sm all Iowa" a t the general 

store— THE DOGGIE DINER A 
BAR, Lake Mary.

A—LOST AM ) tm tn ro

LOST— Billfold, finder keep 
money and please return bill
fold and contenta to Box B . M. 
clo  Sanford Herald.

•—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, Rospttal and Baby 
Beds Day. Week, or Month—  
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

114 Writ First St.

WELCOME GIFTS
that are long cherished are easy 

to select from Powell'a varied 
stock. Come in and look around. 

1957 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEW RITERS 

No Down Payment 
34 Mosthi To Pay 

Lay-Away Now for Christmas 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
117 8 . Magnolia Phone 986

O AUTOMOTIVE
t - s i m i a o i O T  w a n t e d

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

304 W. Secon I SL

S—BOATS AND MOTORS

Your Evinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E . 1st St. Phone 998

U —TRAILERS

I t  will pay YOU to see us before 
yen boy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

Eastalde Trailer Salsa 
Palatka, Fla.

Good-Buy: Aluminum H o u s e  
tra iler.‘Enclosed cabana. Phone 
2295-J . _______ ___  ______

4 x 8 all steel, 2 wheel utility 
trailer. Box. 914 Orange City. 
Ph. Spring 4-5732.

14—USED CARS

You'll Be Miles Ahead with a 
New 1967 PONTIAC, now on dLs- 
play.

■ ‘ tnd—
You'll be Dollara Ahead with the 

high-appraisal trade-in you get 
from Ray Herron. Just phone 
2458, or after 8 p.m. Ph. 1343-W

*39 Nash sedan in good condition, 
$85. Can be seen at 907 Magnolia 
or Phone 902-W. ___________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

14—BEAUTY PARLORS

$10 Waves by Zotos A Realistle 
$7.50 Thru Nor. Open 8 a.m . • 

Call 971
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

HAIR HARD TO WAVE?
Let expert stylists give you soft, 

lasting wavss of eternsl beauty. 
Priced from *8.50 

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
PHONE 563

IT—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will te  too great! 
Why not drop in? It'll cost you 
nothing to talk it over. You m ly 
have a pleasant surprise in store 
HILL LUMBER A SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd St.. PHONE 
S3 'Tha Lumber Number.

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2801 Grandview Phono 1952-U.

Famoua Mobile "B L P " 
Outside White PAINT. Gal. *8.40 

GREGORY LUMBER 
4th It Msple — Pb. 2882

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat 

Stnksrik Glass and Paint Co 
1I2-U4 W. 2nd S t  Phone 320

For Painting call Mr. Tsikar, Ph. 
468XR. Room ipaeial 114.95.

FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxiog. Serving Semi
nole county slaee 1926.

H. M Gleason. Lake Mary

McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
2415 S . Park_________ Phone 1203
2 9 - PIANO SERVICE____________

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 2184 Route 1. Sanford

I I —ROOKING end PLUMBING

21—ROOFING-PLUMBING
PLUMBING A HEATING 

Septli Tank Installation A Service 
Healer Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-VV or 133&.

COMPLETE PLUMBING JO B 
Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 

aink. water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly $25 month.

Call, or Me ui TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Plumbtng. Krcsky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

8srvtce on Ail Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road. Pbone 70S

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM UPBOLSTERtNO 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2454-J.

GATUN BROTHERS 
Dragline A BuUdoaer Service 

Ph. 2222 Geneva. 205-W San fert

ORLANDO SenUncl Star, Cell 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  
Weil Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONO, Phone 380 207 Bast
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
mints, Invoices, bend bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13U> SL

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint tee—Hill Hardware 
Co., 301 E . l i t  SL, Phone 53

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and reflnisb. 
Sea at 018 French, Ph. 52-R.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM S

All types and sizes, installed 
“ Do It Yourself.”

, WE REPA IR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. 62

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales And Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J—3 De Bary

O—BUBlNESy OPPORTUNITIES

Grocery A Filling Station. Well 
established business, good loca
tion. White neighborhood. Rea
son for selling, sickness. Pbone 
9243, Sanford, Fla.

Good cstabllxhed business needs 
partner with some money. Write 
Box XYZ C. Sanford Herald.

FINANCIAL
33—MONET TC LOAN

AUTO LOANS 
COST LESS 

AT
Florida State Bank

OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE ~
43—ARTICLES FOE EALE

Wa buy and sell used furnlttro- 
Paying top eaah prices h f  any 
thing of valnt. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-4$ Pb. 2053-W.

—Factory to You— 
Ahariaom 

Vanetlaa Blinds
Enclosed hea«L Sag-proof botton 

rati with plastic ends. Plastl 
* Jr  rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon

SMluirik Gins* and Faint Co 
l u X ?  Weal tod SL Phone 320

This Is a free p*»* to kc P n i™  
la k e  Drive In Theatre for 
Henry A. Russell. Exp. date 
Nov. 29. 1956.

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull llcsds. Pop Guts 

5 Doxen. 93c
Missouri Minnows and Worm* 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

BARGAIN! Apt. «<• fas J* "* * *  
perfect condition. Call at 2800 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

Paint 2.50 gal. Sweat Shirts, Jac
kets. Cot*, TA ts. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford tw .

Space oil haatars, all sixes front 
*6.60 to $50. Some like new. 
Will pay cash for sntiquts. Also 
for fire irons and screens.

Super Trading Post 
On Hwy. 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

T. V. SERVICE 
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V .
503 Celery — l’h. 1255-J.

This it  a free pass to the RiU 
Theatre for Mr. Robinson, 
French Ave. Exp. date Nov. 29. 
1956.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

II. B . POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phone 1440

3 —SCHOOLS- LNSTR1ICTION

LEARN Hawaiian Danctng, 5 yrs. 
up. Adele Heilman. Pb. 2224-J.

•  Student Instruction
• Plane Rental
•  Sightseeing Hides 

Sanlando Flying Service
Phone W. P. 28-9443 
2 Mi West of Longwood 

On New Sanlando Springs Rd.

EMPLOYMENT
14 -CHILD CARE

Opening Nov. 19th, French Ave 
Day Nursery for children from 
3 months to 10 yrs. old. Apply 
1600 French Ave.

Wish to baby sit at night. De
pendable woman. Call 1368-J3.

28—HELP WANTED— FEMALE

Secretary. Experienced, Five Day 
week, Reply giving age, exper- 
ience, when available and a/- 
Isry desired. P. O. 1231, Sanford.

WOMAN with machine to sew 
ready cut aprons. Easy, profi
table. Spare or full time. A A R  
APRONS, Fort Smith 3, Arkan
sas.

BEAUTY IS  OUR BU SIN ESS^ 
Why not maka it youra? Avon 

cosmetics offers excellent earn, 
ing opportunity for women who 
qualify. Mrs. J .  Russell, P. O. 
Box 975, Orlando.

Colored maid wanted to care for 
houie and children. Ph. 3047-W.

Experienced meat wrapper to 
work in meat market. Tip-Top 
Super Market. 129 S. Sanford 
Ave.

27-H E L P  WA.YTFD • MALE

Newipaper street salesboys want
ed for work after school. Ages 
up to I I  years old Sec Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1*24

Male meat cutter. Must be ex
perienced, sober, dependable. 
Apply Tip-Top Super Market. 
329 S. Sanford Ave.

Sell, book firm-TV ads. Theatre 
chain. Writ* Franklyn Cinam- 

Sluinberland Court. Ph.

MEN—to learn new trade. Mech- 
anica) ability neressary. EDCO 
FIBERGLASS PRODUCTS CO, 
1005 Sanford Ave.

10—WOHKW ANTED F EMALE
Wanted: Baby aililng. raf. 1011M.

5-day week as Nursea Aid in rest 
home. Phone 3013.

W. J .  KING
1“ ir -»in ••• "
All Oil. Fired Heaters 

Cleaned an«i -w ired  
2531 Orlando i>’ Ph. 50

21-WORK W t.VTKD—MALE

Army veteran, colored, wants 
work. Store delivery, hotel do
mestic. garage. Anything hon
est. Phono 877-R.

CKRA.MIL ril.K

Order personallxsd Frsnch-fold 
Christmas cards, with your 
favorite snip shot. 25 for $4. 
100 for *14. W1EBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 S. Park Ave.

Small 4 room bouse, several 
lota. Also laying hen* It pullata. 
H. P. Stearns, Enterprise.

Sears Kenmore two burner kero
sene oil heater, practically naw. 
Cost $30. Now $12. Including 5 
gallons oil !t container. 248 De 

Bary Drive, DsBary.

Red chrome dinette set, good 
condition. $25. 2413-W. 420 ,  El- 
Holt.___________________________

Boss 2 burner oil heater. Used 2 
weeks. Cost $49.95. Sell for $25.00. 
Call before Friday, 430-R.

II—APPLIANCES

FRIOIDAIRE npplinnees, sale 
and service. G. 11. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or San 
ford 1842-W after 6 p.m.

47—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, vtsti 
BER R Y 'S. We are experts a t as
sisting vou to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today’s best buys in 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First SL Phona 1847 for Even
ing AppointmenL

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERM S

WILSON-MAIER
Naw and Used Furniture 

311 E. P in t St. Phone 9SS

This is a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
V. S. Stevens. Exp. dat« Nov. 
29, 1958.

Used furniture, appUoacta, tool*, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart 
321 East l i t  SL Phone 1831.

Clean or Oil Your 

SEWING MACHINE

... FREE
Fri. Nov. 18 thru Sat. Nov. 14 

Just call Garrett's Phono 1422. 
Our Service Man will call at your 

home.

Green damask sofa, good springs 
reasonable. Ph. 1254.R alter
5 p.m.

$ SAVE $
ON GOOD USED q 

FURNITURE 1
Mather Of Sanford

393-09 E. 1st. St. Flions 127

44—FARM aad GARDEN

Cabbage plants, Copenhagen Mid- 
season varLtles. Gua Schmah. 
Ph. 624-M.

ROSES
Juat received large selection of 

JACKSON and PERKIN S roses. 
Get your now while they last. 

G R A P E V I L L E  N U R S E R Y
— Phone 2058.

19—MACHINERY—TOOLS

NO. 49 .................. ...... ........
For Sale— Garden Tractor with 

plow, harrow, rake, mower and 
wagon. Coat $150. Sell for $!S0. 
A-l shape. Call 853-M.____ -

RENTALS
$4—A PTR -nO U SES-R O O M S

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

Fum. cottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  
Located on 17-92. Ph. 3010-Wl

Efficiency apt Ill-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. SlumberUnd Court.

See Seminole Realty for Desir
able Houses and Apts. Phono 27.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
& shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom. 1-bath home. 
Call l WO-J after 6 p. m. •

Sales • • Service 
SINGER

Sewing Machines
Abo parts, accessories for all 

makes of sewing machines of 
American and European manu
facture.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

108 E. SECOND ST.

Good, old, clean refrigerator $25. 
PHONE 551.R.

Hotpoint electric stove, good 
condition. Practically new un
its. $25. Phone 790.

45-BUILDING MATERIAL*

nED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills — Lintels 

Septic Tank . State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
.TOO Kim Ave Phone ITU

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualificatioos.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th SL Phone 2189

48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
Sales-Rentala, 314 Msg., Ph. 41

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION

Echols Hi-Rixar ............ *»4.50
Sofa Bed sod Chair .........  99 00
Hollywood Bed .................  49.50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Beds

All Dinette Sets Discounted
$13900 B ink Beds .......... $119.00
3-Room Groups ............ 295 ou
3-Pc. Curved Sectionals .. 199.00 

(Foam Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Double Dresser 
Beveled Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innerspring Mattress 
Box Spring (2 pillows FR E E )

jiuuucrj

$179.
See our new line of floor covering 

and complete home furnishings. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bud Bamberger” Mgr.
Open Monday's til 1:8# p.m. 

VISIT OUU BALCONY

N O ‘MISTAKE ABOUT IT? To Thb b  a free pass to the Movie- 
Paul E Mueller k  ->.,n , n 154 i * * "  ,omp|h,n' fast order a fast-. I ,n.l Ride in Theatre for David 
F r «  . .U « a u . Q uilit, work/ !« * “» *  Ad. | R * ,| . Exp. date Nov. 29. 1956.

IN OSTEEN—3 llm. furn. apt. 
Screen Porch, $35 mo. Call after 
6 Phone 1323..

2 Room Apts. 112 Enn. Ph 2983-W

Nicely furnished 2-bedroom apt., 
$75. Ph. 1527.

2-Ledroom nicely furnished house. 
113 W. 19th St. Call 668-W 
after 5:3o.

Lady to share large conviently 
located apt. Call 3129 evening).

FURNISHED 3-Room - apartment, 
2300 Mcllonvillc.

Beautifully furiiUhcd gatuge apt. 
near Navy base. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 855..M.

Room to couple with kitchen pri
vileges. Phone 2861.W.

Large 2 bedroom furnished apt. 
$5o mo. 703 Palmetto Ave.

2-bedroom house, kitchen equipp
ed. 2702 French Ave.

2-bcdrootn furnished apt. Adults 
only. 714 Oak Ave.

REAL ESTATE
84—FARMS AND GROVES

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1393-J P. O. Box 1154.

4^-lfO M  ES

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
. VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. Jit.

Phone I'/tfl lsoo Mellonvilie

$12,500. 3 bedroom, air condition
ed, enclosed, garage, block con
struction. Hardwood A cork 
floors, 90x135 lot. low MIA 
monthly payments, $52.79 after 
buying owners equity. 2523 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

2-bedroom home with Florida 
room .! extra large utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. $7,000. 
30! E. 26th. Pb. 2238 J .

By OWNER
Lak« front, new three bedroom 

house on Lake Emma. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room. 
Lot 211’ x 233' Turn So one 
mile at Oaklawn Cemetery.

CBS house, hardwood floors, 3 
BR. 2 bath, breezeway, double 
garage. 1900 sq. ft. Located on 
3 lots w*th 25 young citrus trees. 
$1000 down. Ext. 139-W.

as—MOHRS

TIRED

of tb# atm* old thing?
See the spacious new tasteful!) 

different homes in —, — •
South Ptnecrest Sanfort
Grove Manors Sanforx
Valencia Villas DeLam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally S itu ated
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

S and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
and S bathe situated on Urge, 
artistically landscaped Iota. 
Paved streets and all othar 
city convtnieneea make theee 
colonies of owner-occupied
home* truly daUfhtful plaeee 
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODHAU *  TUDOR Ine.
Builders of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living

SALES OFFICE 
2825 S. French Avenue 
Phone 2100 end 2980

This is n free pass to the Rita 
Theatre for 1. B. Ray. Exp. 
date Nov. 29. 1958.

47—BROKERS aad REALTORS

OZIBR REALTY CO
Laura B, Osier, Realtor 

Hatal M. Field, Associate 
2801 So. Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Pbone 980

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IN I Park Ave Phene IT er 14$

2103 Palmetto Ave. 
Coipplstely furnished almost new 

2 bedroom home. Monthly pay
ments only $53 and cash equity 
of $1960.

New 2 and 3 bedroom homes priced 
from $7500 to $9600 for $1500 
down located near hospital.

Three bedroom home for $8950

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Londqolat,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1173. Atlantic Bank Bldg

S L  P '" * I Z a L  C om ,

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson 

J r . ,  P. J .  Chesterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melich and R W 
Williams. A. C. Doudney. land 
Surveyor.

Mil N. Park Ave Phone M29

Thb b  a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre (or Robert 
L. Cox. Enterprise. Exp. date 
Nov. 29, 1958.

PIIONE 9279 for CHERRY 
Real Eatate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Rrnker 

Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

~CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments 

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph. 2963-J

W. II. “ BUI" STEMPER 
Realtor — General lavuror

*  Guy Allen Associate
• Arlrtle Price, Associate

Phone 91)5 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

B EA L  ESTA TE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave

J .  W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall” Phone 175H

L E T  IT RAIN, let it ahine. Every 
day is a good day to use the 
Want Ads.

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND IIAUKEY

IN  N. Park Ave. Pbene 2311

IF  IT 13 REAL ESTATE 
*«L Crumley 4k Montoitb 

at 111 Park Phone 772 
They Know

VACANCY PROBLEMS? rind 

tenants fast thru the Wsat Ads.

B1I.L8 HARD TO FAT? Sell 

things you're through w i t h  

through Weal Ads for CASH. 
Call 1121.

vsuno t v  cu a n n n i. e
Tim auA f

ASTUH.VIO*
AOvsniura with traele Wslt 
The Health ahaw 
Cartoon Carnival 
WeatSer-Nsws-aoerU
llvndssvniia 
Don H o l la  Corner 
tome lU n aer  
John Daly—Na»a 
Llherace
4 Led Tarns Uvea 
Ford Thaatra 
Jana Wyman Thealia 
lla-l HWvlton Show 
IS4.000 question 
People's Choice 
Slaht Newe Iteport 

Stepping out 
rttarllght Theatre 
Sl«a 0(1

1:00
t  SO 
Si Si 
a :0a 
«: IS 
0:10 
a. si 
7:11 
1 it  
1:00 
S:S0 
SlOO 
»:S0 

10:00 
1 0 : S 0  
11:00 
11: l i  
11 jo 
1S:00

1:40
w rn sa v n s r

MOM.M4U
i l r n -o o

Fragrant Rseuma

0:1k News-Weather 
Ties Tha Morntan (how  
1:00 Captala Kangaroo 
s.oa Film F a r t  *  Fancy 

10:00 This la n d  ot Uun  
10:1! (lary Moors 
O.lh Bandstand

i t s  w . u i a ’f . w
lira* atrlha I t  Rich

a m o n s o o n  
ll:oa Valiant Lady
13:12 Lova of Life 
ta:4a Mcarrh (o r Tomorrow  
lZ:sk Uulitlng Light 

1:0* Charles Colling wood —  Newt 
1:00 Stand L’p and Re Counted 
1:Z0 As the World Turns 

!:M  O jr Mine nrooke 
XT* Art l.ln klrtlrr'e  lloueeparty  
M i Klim F a re  
Z:on Rig payoff 
X Jo Channel t t )  Crossroads 
«:•" Rrtgnter t»ajr 
4 :1 a Secret storm  
S:Jo Edge of Night

wmhd-tv  js ik s o v v ii .i.w 
rtUVXKt. 4

T r u e  HAT A ST It It VO ON
4:00 ttrtah ter P a r  
1-tS Storm4:10 Kilga ot Nlsht 
j;an Mickev iloute 
0:00 Cisco Kid

•if a W S . f e r d .
T:n* liltnevland *
1 : 0 0  I’hlt HlWera 
1:10 The Rrothere

WKDHKaDAV N oaxtxa
Silt Test Pattern s  
7:10 Hood Morning,

XVIII Rogers. Jr .
S:ts Capt. Kangaroo 
»:** Open Iloute 

10:10 U arry Moore 
IO;IO A rthur (ladfrry  
1 1 : 1 0  Mtrtke It ntch

Ak-TKSiaua*
IliSO Valiant Lad>
I a : 1 a Lova of Lite 
11:1a Mearrh for Tomorrow 
!X :!i  tl si I d I it sc Light 

l :oil i:oo Iteport 
1 : 1 0  Htand up and l>e Counted 
tiJO Ae the World Turns 
Site Our Mien lltooka 
5:10 llnuseparty  
1:00 Rig Payoff 
1 JO Ikon Crotliy

1 :0 0
0:10
dill 
4:40 
0:11 
7 :»o 
Till 
7:10 
T:tk 
SitO 
o:ts 
lilt  
0 :1 0  
0:11 

11 tea
loll’* N

0:00 
CSI 
0:10 
0:11 
1:11 
til# 
7:11 
7:10 
T:ll 
« oo 
1:10 
SKI 
t:SS
•tie 
• :lo 

lsoo
10:10
l#:IJ
ttito
It!##
tills  
1110
1:10 

l i t l  
5:00 
S:0O 
S:tS 
5 10 
S:** 
Ills 
S IS

IM« Hlt.OCtlT.MS 
XA THIS RADIO

TUKSIIA V 
A rrw tx o o x  

T h s  Rhythm Hour 
XVerld Xi His

RVRMI.AR 
Tw ilight  gongs 
■porta Book 
Musto at  Random 
V F  XV.
City M an agtr 's  Report 
Eddto Flatter 
It 's Danretlma 
Night Edition 
IfnTtod Nations 
Tha Rhythm Hour 
*:« Home With kluil# 

..awe 
Sign Off

w u n s r i n i r
WORAI.VU 

Itlgn On 
R aw s Breakers 
Nswa
XVeetara Jamboree 
News
Haven O'clock Club 
Newe.Florida 
News-World 
Hporta At A Otanca 
Jockey's Choice 
Morning Pevotlane 
Harmony Tlmo 
World At Nino 
Morning Melodise 
Ifera and There 
M*0 Club 

News 
1100 Club
2*011 of Melody 
World at Noon 

ArTWRXflfttf 
Radio Farm Digest 
Rar Nona Raich 

Sews
Roe None Raoch 
XVedoetday Xtatlnes 
World At Three 
Public Here. Hhnw 
Record Preview 
Teen Time 
Newe
Teen Time

FOR GRAND nUYS GALORE, 

nuke the Want Ads your shopp
ing place.

SWAP ANYTIIING! Ju st pis 
Classified ids. Phoaa uun for 

helpful ad-writer.

For the thirteenth yoar millions 
of Americans of all faiths will 
join in daily Riblo reading from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas. This 
Wcrldwida Bible Beading is spon
sored bv tha American Bible So
ciety. The program was obeerved 
last year in 49 countries.

Tha readings below were se
lected by numerous denominations. 
Thty are without note or com
ment, and one may uso any ver
sion of the Dibit he prefer?.
NOVEMBER 
23 Thanksgiving

23-H.. .
Ucuteruiiuii)/ 6 : 1-21

24_...................... Psalme 2 7 : 1.14
25  Sunday _ .......... Psalms 4 6 : 1-11
28...................... ........ Psalms 103: 1-22
27 ..................... 1’lMlmH r » 1*I.H

28 ......................
130 : 1-8

29 ___
3 0  ......................  .................. ......................

........ Proverbs 3 : 1-20
Isaiah 4 0 : 1-11, 28-31

DECEMBER
1........ ................ --------- Isaiah 6 5 : 1-13

................ Luka *;• M)-4fi2 Advent _ .
3 ...... ...............
4 __________
A ......
8 .......

9 Universal
Dibit .Hun<by------Luka 8:1-

AcU 17:16-
- Romans 8:1-

-----Romans 12: l-
1 Corinthians 13:1-

I’hilippiana 4:1- 
Hebrews 11:1- 

Luka 10:23-
- Luke 11:1- 

__ Luke 12:22-;
—  Luke 15:1- 

—  Luke 15:11-;
- Luke 1:1-;

;----------------- Luke 1:24-4
21 Sunday----------- - Luke 1M9-I

........................Luka 1:57-4
25 Christmas   Luka 2:1-5

Cut out tho list oboxro on: 

i lb i ° *  °  *n you

12.___

I Bu
l l  Sunday

22 -

NEW CIVIL DEFENSE uniform It vhoun hrre b/ Sira. Jean 
Fuller. Director of Women'* .Xctbltic* fur the Federal Civil 
Defeuia Adnilnlilrallon. The trim suit I* dune In Civil Defena« 
Hlue, a new alude of gray-blue. 'Ilie snappy attire, one of three 
aew uniforms ipprowtl by the agency, may be worn by womia 
In civil defense and Cto Ground Observer Corps IbrnR^hont the 
United SU lea. r  t)A Phetal

MIS. WOODROW WIUON, widow of the 28th President of the United 
States, receives the flag that flew over the National Cemetery, 
Arlington, Va, as memorial services were conducted on Vcteran'a 
Day. Presenting tho flag b  John F. Thompsoo, commander of tha 
George WashlngtonvPost No. 1, the first American Legion post, of 
which Wilson was a charter member. Tho Commander in Chief of 
World War I xvas honored at services commemorating the centennial 
anniversary of bis birth on December 23, 1831. (IntemStionaO

DAILY CROSSWORD
25. W ild

usfyuiiJ u ciiix tx  
n y a u ju  u u w h '-: 
u a a u  UMRua;*.. • 

U'-’W U2)ki( : 
a n  '-'U ti

ACROSS
I. Smalt dog 

I short- 
rned)

5 Senate 
attendant 

9 rvcreeof 
high court

10 Dwelling 
12. Man-of-

war’s small 
boat

11 Plead 
15. Type

measure 
14. Young plant 
19. ltliindf r
21. Infrequent
22. Castle's 

protection
24. Lay waste 
28. Sandy drift 

(geol.)
30. Columbus' 

birthplace
31. Transferred, 

as real 
estate

33. Source 
31 Venture 
38. Girl's name 
17. Game Ash
II. New Bruns

wick (abbr.)
42. Goddess 

of night 
I Rom.)

43 Itope loop 
tNaut.l 

45 Arctic boat 
40. Reason 
49 Serf 
80. Jewel case* 

(obs ) 
DOWN 

1 Flower

3 Casks.
4. Anrsthetle
5. Native fort 

IN. Z )
6. Jewish 

month
7. Large desert
8 Paradis*
9. Revoked, as 

a legacy
It. Ovum
13. Period 

of time
17. Pull
18. Try
30. Garden tool
23. Famous 

President 
(nickname)

ox
(Cele
bes)

20. Virtue
27. Pal- 

s ta 
ble

20 Genuine
32. Faucet 

leak
35. Per- 

form
37. African 

antelope
33. European 

capital
30. Deer tlnd.)
40. Dull-hued

UUEfTHr.'l* J ’. ”
H u n a n  UMUOZ 
(.juu n a o i L d z n  

C1«1U iZ
s n a u a tA  n n --5 
t b i u f l u
u :*4 2 i.i  v*st i :i»- 1 
UU3L13 41L1.4U i

Ytilirdiy’s »••*« 
44. Regret 
18. Indefinite 

article 
17. Knight of 

the
Elephant 
(abbr.)

I
1 y - T - 3T m 7 ” T ~

1%lO •L- - 
^  •

i A li %%|4

*9 %
IN 17 id

iv W/,21 %%1
21 r r T T j* 2m 217

id kf %U »»

j  i IV IS

4,%J4 j .

T T
i4L %% - i

1
*o

i 1 . - * m

W A I S T  ADS

TENANTS



B U IL D E R S  O F  F IN E R  H O M ES
Call 2100 or 2980 For An Appointment At Your Convenience

Brailey Odham, President
2«2r> S. French

so nice

and so nice

Your search for your family’s dream homa 

can end happily if  it starts with a visit to 

South Pinecrest. Plenty of room for small 
fry to play and grownups to relax.

Act now . .  and you can chcoso 
the paint color of your home, 
inside and out; also bath tile 
and brick trim on any home not 
completed.

Don’t hesitate . .  Drive out Today! We 

ean qualify you for one of our homa 

financing plans within 30 minutes.

.

*-<-.

• * v».
. r * »<, raj-

ft-
*

• 1
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w ■

.
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* r ’: :f :tt l». . vt ;  4’ ,I

l r* *X.'\e. .  » ’#« » **«* -r * . •I'.T

(D o u b ls L  (flu id c  J J v l &s l  ( J a lu s iA .—

City sewerage A water 
General Electric Ilefrlgerator, 

stove, hot water heater 
Jaloualed windows 
Terra/o tile floors 

Duo-Therm space heater

•  Paved streets with’curbs
•  Sprigged lots

•  1 .  IVt • -Hatha

•  5 ply built up roofs with 

marble chipa

Select your home 
payment plan:

If You Are A V etennt Tj 
$725 Down Payment

(Includes dosing coats)

$78 Per Month
(Includes taxea and Ins.)

Service Personnel FHA: 
$1,200 Down Payment

(Includes closing costs). t ,

$75 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins)

F. H. A-
$2,350 Down Payment

(Indudes dfeafcig costs)

$72 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ins.)

P. S. In addition to the abova 
Finance Plans we always 
have several new fine homes 
S months to 1 year old. You 
can purchase on very reason* 
able terms.

$11,200 to $13,500
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EVERYBODY WAS SMILING when reports from Team Captains and members were 
announced yesterday. Mrs. Harold Appleby (left) and Miss Dot Powell (right) led 
the entire Rroup of six captains with moruy and memberships turned in during the 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Membership Drive, one phase ending yester
day ‘ with a luncheon meeting. Membership Drive Chairman Don Bales (standing left) 
and Chamber of Commerce President Clifford McKibbin show smiles of. approval. 
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★

Women's Team
Takes Top Honors
In CofC Drive

City Board Blasted 
At Commission Meet

The Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners received a tongue 
lashing at the Board of Seminola 
County Commissioners meeting 
yesterday following a request 

The team of Mrs. Harold Ap- f £ron\ C.rm ita Ray that (he 
f * b y  and Mias Dot Powell ran " U c  *»>are for rent

with ton honors when the ot *■ “ >* Wench Building.
A letter,, addressed to each 

Commissioner, from U r*. Ray 
explained the need for an add!

away with top honors when the 
figures were announced at yes
terday’s noon luncheon meeting 
of the Team Captains and mem
bers of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bership drive.

Don Bales, chairman of the 
membership drive committee told 
the group that "W e’re ehead 
of last year In both membership 
«W money but we haven’t reach
ed our goal."

According to the rundown of 
memberships reported ep through 
noon yesterday a total of $1,645 
was collected and a membership 
total of 201 was tabulaated.

"The only thing we went a f
ter this time was old members and 
I think we have done a terrific 
Job," he said.
uTeam Captain Art Pleva turn- 

»“  In $147.50. Jim  Hunt $115, 
Col. S. 0 .  Harriman $125, Jim  
Grant $237.50. A. L. Wilson $300. 
and Mrs. Appleby and Dot Powell 
$027.50.

The total amount nf money re

73-Year-Old Man 
Takes Own Life 
With Gun Yesterday

tional office and for cleanup and . „
palntijp expense In the existing A 73-year-old retired cxUrmln-
officei 1 ,tln*  company man took his own

Commissioner John M e I s  e h llf*  J*1*  /♦rterdsy afternoon 
questioned Mrs. Ray. Director o f , * h"»  * * n i l ly  friend
the Seminole County office of the *\tker* d « l,dloU *  Sinford 
Department of Public Welfare,
to the number of people recelv-. , If. Lane wai found
Ing aid through hcV office «hoj ,• * * [ ,  £ •  fr0n t *»  ^  » » y tQ *upplant Jane

**" “  ““ “  Kusiell, Kim Novae. Martha Rijrt

Big Crowd 
Attends 
Stunt Night

B7  MAHAN U . JONES
O V IE D O - As we arrived at 

the aebooi auditorium ta be one 
o f tha spectators a t  the annual 
Stunt Night conducted by tha 
Oviedo High School each year, 
tha proceeds of which are used 
toward the athletic fund, a large 
crowd had alrtay asaembled. We 
quickly found scata and ha a  
good view of tha staga.

It was not long before the $W 
seats were filled, and some spec
tators remained stand tag. The 
play* w en  so good that they 
were well worth the standing.

The eleventh grade presented 
their play f l r « t - ’*Oh. Baby". I t  
waa rather short, but full of ac
tion and was vsry good. Carl Fa
bry was the outstanding acWr In 
Uiia play. He and Georgia Dish- 
man w on the representative! 
chosen from this class for the 
final Judging of the best actor 
and actress of the evening. Miss 
Kathleen Watt sponsored the 
play. Others acting in the play 
w ere: William Hart a* Jim m y; 
Mary Ann Tvslnsky as Ads; Mlhe 
Tyre as Reginal; and Melania 
Jackson as Mrs. Dud.

Professor Paul Mikler’s sen
iors w en  next on the program, 
presenting ."Displaced Baby S it
te r".

The outstanding acting ability 
displayed by Betty Stevenson as 
Pat F n s le r  and Norman Nicks 
as Harry Frazier was very no
ticeable. Betty, who Is very 
•dept at whatever she under
takes, was superb in the typical 
Martha Raye role—  only with the 
Kim Novae looks and Jane Rus
sell figure. She drew thunderous 
applause as well as bowls of 
laughter.

Aa this Is Betty's senior year, 
we are very much In favor of 
her choosing the acting profes
sion— If Friday night wss any 
sim ple of her ability In that dir
ection. I f  the talent scouts could 
have seen her, we are certain 
that she would have been whisk
ed away to Hollywood by now and

Hammarskjold Seeks Power 
To Work Out Front Query
Makes Plea ' riW jf t  '
To General 
Assembly

lived outside of the Sanford city | ,k*  *5 J5r* ’
llmlU and (hose who lived 'within j £  g *

" I t  seem , like the county Ha. I My r*<urn*d with ■ " " »  lMded 
to bear the biggul part of t h l . ; * 1"* n ° " , r *'
expenje," s a i d  C o m m issio n er1 ” ie fired from a M-cal. . . . . . .
Meisch. "and the merchanU of Colt revolver which waa left lock- played the irate father to perfec- 
Sanfor.1 get the greatest benefit. ,n .,h*  «,ov*  compartment of J lion. T h ey 'a lso  were well sup-

"Doesn't most of this money automobile^ was heard by the

or Betty Grab!# M the hearts of 
her audiences.

Aa for Norman Nicks, ha may 
some day be a good substitute for 
Clifton Webb. Who can tell! He

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. U 4 - 
Beerelary General Dag Hammar
skjold today asked the General 
Assembly to give him broad pow
er* to work out with Egypt agree
ments on the deployment of the 
Middle East police force.
. He told the Assembly he and 
President .Master had worked out 
certain broad principles on the 
use ’ of the force, but hit report 
l+ft unanswered the big question 
whether any of the U. N. troops 
would police the Suez Canal area 
after the withdrawal of Britain 
and French forces.
Hammarskjold said he and Nas

ser had agreed to proceed Imme- 
lately. If the Assembly approves, 
"to  explore Jointly eon<-rete as
pect*.of the functioning of UNEF 
the U. N. Emergency Forces, 
Including Its stationing and the 
question of the lines of communi
cation and supplies."

Th negotiations, Hammsrsk- 
Jold said, would be based on two 

.major principles:
1. Egypt's sovereignty will be 

recognized In matters concerning 
the presence and functioning of 
the U. N. force.

2. The U. N. will maintain the 
force In Egypt until It has com 
pleted Its task of supervising the 
cease-fire and the withdrawal of 
troops.

Haromarskjold told the Aascm 
bly the functioning of the force 
had been hampered by the fart 
that "as yet no withdrawals have 
taken place in compliance with 
the resolutions of the Gtneral As
sembly” adopted Nov. 2 and 7.

He indicated he had asked 
Britain, France and Egypt for in 
formation about thlr plans to 
withdraw and told the Assembly
ha would report again "as 
I receive clarifications from' the 
govrrnmeata concerned."

lie ssld that. If the Assembly 
gave him a go-ahead hia Initial 
talks with Nasser would form a 
foundation "on which the co

ported by'Luther Duda, is  Biad-1 operation could be developed and

FRONT PORCH OF TH E HOME on the 0 .'iclo  Road nt Wagner where Gerard Long-
wood, a sawmill operator, found Roger I.ce Willinms. 10-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry R. Williams hanging by hU neck. T ie  ropea, part nash cord and imrt hemp, wore 
placed In their original poniilon by Deputy Sheriff A. K. Evuns for this picture. T h e  . 
youngiter wm  reported to have "fullen off the porch." (S ta ff Photo) ’**'"* ,,v^ '

r - r ------------ -— y— r — - - - vr f — -—4  — — 1*—-----------------r - ----------- ------------

distributed hv vour organization tv*°  !*dles. They thought, how- Istav; Gordon llorton as Cousin necessary agreements on various 
f nd Its wav In o Sanford’ "  ; cver’ “  *■ •utomobll. tire I H erbert: Elen. Tuhy a . Delore. •»«»»» be elaborated."
E lc h  a^ked M r. RW ' blowout. F .'a z ler ; Jinx Miller as Ruth There was no Immediate com-

Contlnulna i>u verbal distaste bad been le ill health for Frazier and Peggy Fleming as ment from Ih# British-French or
. . d ? :  •b0,“  two year, following a stroke I M artha. «"••» delegations. There also
...  A , , .  iv and had been undergoing treat-1 Norman Nicks and Betty Stev- was no word when they would re- Church will play host* Sunday I returning from their Held Tues-

m*n‘ by an Orlando doctor. | eason represented this grade in P*7 Hammarskjold'* request („r their former members an<l day morning about 8:30.

Oviedo Bapfisk 
Sel Homey ....g, 
OalhV ‘iinday

By Maria* Jones
OVIEDO—The Oviedo Baptist

Mystery Surrounds 
Accidental Hanging

•- ★  ★  ★
jtystery still surrounds the ac 

cldcntal hanging and critical in 
Jury of a 10-year-old Wagner boy 
who was found by two hunters

its 
expense. Commissioner Meisch for. -- . Reason for the man’s action, 1 the final judging.

5 5 * * 1 , 1by ‘h*  S* minoIe. County » ^  M n o r  Sco t °  according to Mrs. Lane, could be The tenth gr.ders were last on dr* " » ‘ P,4M
Chamber of Commerce since the take the W  111h' ™ niy attributed only to a moment of the program but first In th* prize ----------------------------
K  o fMmn̂ rshnlp:  mU' ‘ f * y thC b,ggMt ! dezpondeney bec.us. of his III; winning column. "Bobby Sox" F u n e r a l  S e r V I C C C
has been t*. 012.7^ Bales tcVd! ‘ Were going to see that you health. | wa„ a well-presented play. Boh- r u n “ ' a l  J C l V I t e S

sro’ip̂  get jou r money, Mrs. Ray, said The two women brought the by Sox, played by Lois Murphy, Q Q ITI T o m o r r o w
rtrlV!! ' T  Mfi^ h’ .  ^u t, . ,d  ,ik* l°  s ° on elderly man directly to the Sem- and Margie, played by Ann I) * - 7  a , m * 1 O m O I T O W

JT $11,000 and membership at record 1 dont  like the chiseling Memoriil Hospital where1 Shazo, took the limelight with F o r ' J l l f f f l f *  S h f l f O n
................................ . . . . nf the Board of Commissioners it w.s  reveal^  that the pistol was their bested arguments. r o r  J U O g e  j n a r o n

A cleanup drive will begin Im- every tune we have a Joint pro- held In th* right hand wrapped! Lola and Ann were ably sup- Funeral services for Judge 
mediately, Cham berof Commerce jeet." In a handkerchief. Sanford Police1 ported by Mary Ann Slayton as d *"1’’’ will he held m-
t e M « C«  h .n \i.mhlr .ilan n u  ' Wben ” m'ndcd that people Department Patrolman Carl C. Mr*. Hanna; Richard Smithson mnrning at S o’clock i t
Chairman nn„ n .7 «  7 n ,w ^ m  wl,hin CUF of S * . ^ rd hav.| podson found th .t  the weapon( aa Norton Brown; W M l.c. Kel- [ J '  J j J *  w P B r S ^ J r .  of'fl

a statement on their with-;*|| local citizens who wish to par
ticipate with their annual Thanks
giving get-together and Home
coming.

We know what a good time we 
had • few weeks ago at the Meth
odist homecoming, seeing old 
friends, etc. Now, we are looking 
forward to Sunday with pleasure.

The Sunday School hour Is 
9 15 a m , and a apecial service 
will be held at th* 11 a.m. wor
ship hour.

Our friend. Mayor Gary, has 
promised to be on hand. He had 
hrttrr he there to welcome us, 
a« we were there to welcome 
him at hi* church

bring the total Chamber of Com-! «,nun*y would raise the total ” -i If™ ?1*  °T, “ f  n™  w!l0 Hollywood, for she eould really
mere* cooperation among San- pens* for icot from $143 a month * 4,7 "*• double for her. No kidding,
ford and Seminole County btisi- to $2'>0. The Board of Sanford "M r. Lane was apparently I The large group of people pre- 
nessmen up to the goal originally City Commissioners, at a previous feeling very good ami was ovrr-|sent Judged the winner* hy the
set. meeting, had agree,I to double ">e,| at rominj la Sanford for applause meter. The loth grade iiV m i.f' rhu‘rrh '*nd Had""'tau’iiht

There are several team mem- their share if the Board of Coun- ,,ie Dowers which he enjoyed so nosed out the 12tn by i  narrow i j ui , u , n,  nible c la n  for 
bers who have not yet reported, ty Commissioners would agree to I ^ h' . . •*P|,ln*<! M «- Ward who margin, thanks to the "sm all min.  R# w n also a msm-
Chalrman Balesi told th* group., pay m per cent of th . bill. | ‘h«m the after-J fry " . t a r V ' h .  S.nfoVd K lw .t^  Oub

nf tha Cltv Cm m S -  for four 
years.

Judge Sharon was a member of 
the Board of Deaeon* of the First

Roger I-re Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Williams, was 
found hanging from the rafter of 
hia front porch by Gerard Long- 
wood and a companion a* they 
returned from a hunting trip, 
noticed the boy stopped their 
car turned around and went 
back.

Longwood cut the rope from 
around the 10-year-old boy's nerk

★  ★  ★
ternoon, “These boys are always 
playing with ropes along srlth 
my boys.’ (

Quirk action on the part of tha 
two hunter* undoubtedly Is re . 
sponsible for saving the young, 
tier 's  life. An early morning re
port from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital give* the tO-year-old 
boy’s condition s* "cr itica l" . Doc* 
tor* attending him yesterday 
state that "He may and our 
hopes tre that he will recover."

Investigation Into the accident
al hanging of the youngster yei-

Th* membership drive for thl% ^  present the county's share noon.
- . . . .  r ....... ..........— -------- -----------, . . i t .  .  - | k*** Murphy and Norman Bn<j ,  charter member

. .  * 0,nil *noth*r phase, expense is $108 per month .  m ,h*.N ick s  won the honor of being the EAs Club in
“ We and the rUy U paying $40. g,ov* ^  « t o r  and e lre s , of the night. " S n S S .  ‘ include: four chll'•” ve only coinpleled tun phu-r»," „ . . .mpwnmeni m get the gun ind> •------>-i— u a u . ----- ---------j . . .  .

he „ id . »„d we are confident -10™1̂ n r r  B L >odd mov- then replaced the keys." ,h*
tbit Sanford merchants, business fd ,b* ‘ ,b-# •dd‘U“n ,,
•nd professional men are anxious! ,ta,ed. U* b f* ‘?  ®f Dee. , l ’l ,p ' ‘
«" see the Seminole County Proved Commissioner Meisch se- explained
Chamber of Commerce success- comitd ,he motion which received , we rushed lo (he 
(ul in It* project, and eventual lhc SPP™ '* 1 ‘ h* board,
goals which have been outlined.'

Quincy.
of the

Josephine Mikler was awarded ,)r»n. Jam es G. Sharon J r .  nf 
i the prise for selling the most Washington, D. C.. Chandler Sha

•bout i '* . * ” \r, « • _, tickets hy W H DeShaio, prln- ron nf Rsnford; Ales Sharon of
when It happened "snd ®be ,oId wor'h. Jacksonville; and Mrs. Sterling

while the boy's mother slept in a ! " ‘« i« r  U being continued by the 
nearby room. The home is a ! Seminole County Sheriff ami hia 
frame dwelling Just off the high-: depulie*. 
way on the Oviedo Road In Wag
ner.

The father had gone, as he told,
Deputy Sheriff A K Kvans, "to 

Turkey will be furnished by I Orlando to buy a battery to start 
th* church. All others are asked etT- ’ 
to bring baskets ami eating1 The crude rop-. *'-d •"*« 
tools. Any other meat is accept- nm»se, wa* firmly around the 
abt«* I boy'ii neck. It was lied to a poU)

Get jntir things together and I on lhr fron* p4,rch wilh •no,her I v, f* wi"  ^  h' ,d ‘0,nnrrow morn- 
meet us there. Ws will be watch
ing for you.

Community Service 
"Tomorrow Morning

A Community Thanksgiving Ser-

Student Council 
Sfficers Told

hosoital Jtemhers nf the ninth grade Bolling of Washington. D. C.; and
quickly as we could gel here"  ** " f r *  ° ne< wh°  pul on ,hf 1 fo,,r srandehlldren, Slary Au.tr.-> 

I Coroner W. Hush Duncan , . i l  ■ »rU"  portrayal*. The hlgh^ Sharon. Chandler Sharon Jr .,
led In Bv horpital »rt inves’iiM i.i ,l* h'  nt ,h* bohhv.snx grmtp w ss Sierling Bolling J r ,  and Tst
Ithe shooting laid (bat 5fr t*Ln* 1 (E lv is Prviley) a t Shsrnn
died at 8:58 p m. and later an <!h* ri<‘(,rlM d by John Holler He Remains will be taken to Quin 
noum-ed that there weuld be "N b1 drew »*v*ral curtain call*. The icy Immediately after funeral ser

Children's Home 
Homecoming Set
T  i t  i Inquest — It was a self" inflict*,i1 Jordlnaire* associated with him vices tomorrow morning. BurialTomorrow MOrninyipi«tnl shot ” ,nr,IC,' d |ln ht. . r t  were Benn* W ain-U ui be in Ea.tem  c .m e te o .

25-Pound Bobcat 
Killed By Man 
Near 4th Street

Stonewall Jsrkion, who live* 
just outside of the Mayfair Sec
tion near 4th SI. killed a bobcat 
ye«terday morning.

•take and Bed treed him," 
said Jackson a* he displayed the

rope ami thrown over the two- ing at th* Central Baptist Church,
by-four rafter. l4th st. and Oak Av*., beginning

Deputy Sheriff Evans, recon- 1.  l n w  
slructlng the placement of the1*.  ‘ ’
rope, measure,! the height of the1 T h . coonly-wld* service is 
rafter from the floor at 8 foot] sponsored by the Seminole County 
6 inches, the noose hung 2 foot; Ministerial Association composed

of 17 churches.
The Rev. J. W. Parham, pas-

Professor W. H. PeShato, pnn- The Rev. Ben Monlgoni*r, * '  65-Year-Old Mon
tfp«I. is announcing ,h* win-1 former pastor nf the church 
bers In Ih* balloting as follows: h* the guest speaker.

OVIEDO— This year for the The annual Homecoming at the] Assistant Mate's Attorney Voile wrt$ht. Vtrgll Wilson and John Q’dney, with servires at 
first time to nur knowledge the F l o r i d a  MeLhodtU Children's *  Williams J r  xra. called to the P *rry . grivesid# a t 11 am  Trlday
Student Council has been 'Intro- Home with a regular Thanksgiv- **  wfl! •* Deputy Sher- Charles Parker, Linda Miller,.
•hired Into th* Oviedo School. We ing Service at the Barnett Church ' r‘  Ja m r* *"*1 Morgan JfcClel- nonnle Will I» and Johnny Trsln-1 * “ [«•
»ra certain that it will be very will he held tomorrow morning at

„,;'65-Yeor-Old Mon iiS S S i^ S ^  “ *

L t :  22® - r - r  S  Thanksgiving
harger. tresturer, and Melam* P ’' P ' ' P 7. Z  L u  T̂ *re!*  MuMk »* S n r v i r # » <  R g s v a n l o r T
Jzckion. program rbatrman Th® R®v- Carlton, sup West Dth St In Sanford, h it j e r V I C e S  l \ C V C a i e O

erintendent of the Home has In- been missing sine* 10 a.m. Tues- 1 OVIEDO— Th# Thanksgiving, 
viled all alumni and former staff dav morning services will h* held again Joint-
members to attend the annual It Is reported that the rlderlv Ir hy th* Oviedo Methodist and!
Homecoming event man went hunting in woods north, Oviedo Baptists this year, the I

There is an alumni meeting of Osteen and has not returned services heing held this year at
| slated to be held tomorrow after- home. If he Oviedo Baptist Church,

noon st the home Immedli'ely! Spnuf is described as having The Rev. Georg* II. Carlton, 
following the Thanksgiving Dm- "his right hand and wrist off be- pastor nf th* O vM o Methodist 

iner. jlow th , elbow." iCSiureh will officiate. 1

the

10 Inches from the floor of the 
porch, and exactly five feet from

th#T h * e T y '" h .d  been kept home I ' o f  the Central Baptist Church 
from school to help with the; Is host pastor. Organist for the 
family wnshlng," the mother told community service will be Mrs, 
Deputy Sheriff Kvans at S * ml - j R . d . Griem*.

................. ......  .. .  ........................ ,,»«»•• M emon.i Hospital wh*,*j  -p ,, R, y r „ d Bowery of the
wild animal that meaaured st | *»»• youngster was brought. Long- F r . ,  Methodist Church will offer

wood, a sawmill operator, had invocation and the scriptureleased 38 inches and weighed an 
estimated 23 pounds.

"I  killed him in back of my 
house after the dog* treed him ," 
he said.

administered artificial respira-, wl„  be rell) by y,* ncy ||4rry 
Hon until an ambulance arrived w Henderton of the Church of 
at the scene. iGod.

There are four sons in the Wll- Offering will be taken by th*

Honorary :

Additional 
Local News 

• On Page 3

Bn,.on Funeral Home 1s in j tTJ(ng a 410 guage shotgun with tw0 *hr.m h* d Rev David Carnefix of tha
i f * * ’ , n No. 4 «hnt and he “like in have i io *ch6o{ jh « n  the (T,rtf »ian anil Million 117 A11L

nky n rre  the cast for **Tra*edy".| ^  «#m>n«»le County Bar Ai f̂ j| on one nf  ^og1l I arr Went a I hanging took P*a^»!(incf. Church All monies receiveil
June Fleming. Michael Duda P a t . %nc1111011 merrher* are asked t»> ‘‘Xhiv rat haf been bothering on*Y »• 5-year-old hoŷ  remain-: wt|j ^  utilued by the Seminola

mv dogs for sometime—had even honie with Roger U e  The Co)ln|y Minlltert, i  .\,lociatl.>n for
whlrped both of them one tJm t.’’ l L*1 ®*P,4,n' d *® °  * p ! county and community m u r.sta .
the Negro said. .Sheriff Evans that the five year.  Th# „ rmofl wy; ^  delivered by

Jake and ned. mentioned by “W y°un* s*er had told him my |he n<T j  nernar,, nool> ^  th# 
Jack-on, arr Walker Hounds, th a !bro|;’, r  , 1  I Congregatloasl Christian Church.
..m e hounds rcpon.ihle fur lhe|n* «  ■"d f* ,‘ oK. lh® P0" " '  the rhanksgivlng Svnnon topic
tskmg of th# deer which escaped! ■ • he,.vyJ  k-  wUI *  ' Progress",
from th# Sarford Zoo some time r. *fr" pn,> , , J '  r  Benediction will be offered by

*g0, ____________ __ snd working in Umatilla. } ! "  JL,f ’ " ' J ! '  f  h
Roger I-ee. secording to the Lh" fJ  *  lhe ^  .  ,

' Dep,ity Sheriff Investigating the Dick Aiken will sing the sole 
!arodent, I. e bo) very large fo r , Immediately prior to the Thanks-

Partly clouds and mild today; 1 his age. He Is reported to be 5! E*vt*** U»T sermon.
Thursday mostly tloudy with feet tall, apparently th# largest1 Tha public Is Invited to attend
seatlrred showers and turning of the four children. ! t h # Community Thanksgiving

Weather

i colder by night; low toolgb4 *0-84.| Neighbors said yesterday af-tSexvica,

J


